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VOLUl\iE 22. 
Jhc i)jt. -lJernon JJemoctqtic ;Biinner, 
IS PUBLISHED EVERY TUES0AY HOR~lNG1 
BY L. 11.t.RPEU. 
Office in Woodward's Block, Third Story. 
TER:\tS-Two Dollars :ver annum, pay:tble in n.d-
vn.nce; $2,5(.'I within six months; $3,00 after the ex-
piration of the year. Clubs of twenty, $1,50 each. 
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~ Twelve lines of Minien, (this type) a.re coun-
\()d n.s n. square. 
}Pfl ... Edito,,.ial notices of a.dvortlse ments, or cfl.lling 
attention to 11nJ enterprise intendQd to benefit inrli-
viduals or eorpor:ttions, will be charged for n.t the 
ynto of 10 cents per line.. 
J,t:.ar- Special notices, before mn.rria.geia, or takini:;-
pTocedence of rogula.r a.dYert isemoots, doabl e usuaJ 
rn.tos. 
:.~ Noticos for meetings, chaTitable sooieties, fire 
oompnni es, ke., bn.lf'-priee. 
;rat- Marrin.go no~ices inserted for 50 cts; Deaths 
25 cents, unless accompanied by obituariefl , which 
will l>o cbn.rg:ed for nt reguln.r o.dverti~ng rates. 
-~ Adverti~omcnts disp1n.yec1 ln h•rS'"' type to be 
cbnr~cd oue-balf more than regular rates. 
~All trn.nient ad,•ortisements to be po.id f-0r in 
advance. 
DTSGOVERY-lo tho year I S.j3, a wanderer in search of'henlth 
roamed through the forests of the g.r-eat Sou.th-Wesl. 
The men of science and of !urge e-xporience, who 
d,velt in tho thronging cilies, hnd fo.ilcd to give TO-
licf. lie went forth hopeless from. tbo cits of the 
Crescent to traverse the waters of the Indian's Bouga 
Ilowu:m. Nntchitocbcs, on wbos-& brow ~re grn.y of a 
century nnd n half bttd fallen, di.d not stn.y bis foot-
steps. Onward ho lra.voled over bn.you nod biuff to-
ward3 the FCtting sun. F or a tim-e ho tnrr1od where 
the Choctaw dwells, upon tho sunny slopes which 
n.re washed by tho springs of the mist_v mountains. 
There beneath the spreading brn.Tichea of tho Bois 
D'Arc, and the gloom inspid.ng Cypre~s, be discover-
ed Roots whose virtues is~nwd a.I most to work mirtt.-
clos. 'J'ho lunga e xpo.ndod beneath thoir influence, 
now Hfe gusltoJ through every •·ein, si nd oou.!"t=ed 
nlong ~nch nen·c. In the fo rest's groat labratory he 
had found that which the she.hes of the apotbecn.ry 
had fa.ilcd to furnitb. Those ,r uot.s now fon:n the 
principo.1 ingredients of 
llovnuan's Vegetable Con1pound, 
1.'bo greateist remedy .known fur the fvlluwing dis-
eo.sea: 
COUGHS, 
QUINSY, 
PHTHISIC, 
BRONCHITIS, 
·CATARRHAL .H'FECTIONS, 
INFLAMMATION OF THE LUNGS, 
HOARSENE~S. ASTHMA, 
INFLUENZA, 
CROUP, 
CONSl'MP'l'ION. 
Prepn reil by 
Allcg: bony, Penna, nn<l 
tle, by 
BOWMAN i\; CO., 
sold a.t one Dollar per bot-
S. W. LIPPITT, 
n.pr 13:3m Alt. Vernon, 0. 
s,vain1's Celebrate,1 Panacea. F OR the curo of Soroful a , Gene-ru.1 D tJ l>ility, and n.11 diseases a.ri~ing frem Impu:r-itiei:; of the 'ntood 
and effects nf Mercury~ 
Swuim'Et Paon.ceo. hna b<.>-en for moTo thn.n tliirty-fiva 
ycarsc elob rn.tod in this country s.nrl in Europe for its 
extraor<lin:1ry cures. so.mo of which 11ro 't.oo frightful 
for gen urn I public11tion, where the patients have been 
almo~t etttcn up witb Scrofula, ttnd w,ero d-ecmed incu-
rable hy ph,)sician!-1. 
It has been used in hm.pita.ls and prh·n.to prnctiC<'.., 
an,1 has been r..!comme11de<l by the rr.08-tcelebr:1t1Jd 
phy siCIOns a.ad othercmincnt person.:i. Among others 
=y W. G. (Hbson, l\1. D., Prof. of Surgery , Penn . Uni-
v en,ityi Vnlentine Mott. M. D., Prot of Surgery, N. 
Y. University: ,\7 • P. Dewoos,M. D.1 Prof. )1id. Penn. 
Univor!!it_y: N. Cbi~p,nan, 1\[. D , Prof. o f Physic, 
P enn. Uuivcnity; T. Pu rke., i\l. D~, Pre sitlcut, Col-
lege Phy~icians, Phil.--t·d-elpl1ht.. 
Tho wonderful cure!! -effected by S n·nim's P;rnncea 
have for mno y years mnd,e i.t an invn lua.ble remedy, 
and h1.1.ve occasioned un priuelpled fJ8nsons to imitn,te 
it, n.acl tbus impose on tJ," disoo.wd u.nd nfilictctl . Al-
most, da.ily we arc in lormcd of several who hi,se been 
decciY~fl in this city. 
Swnim"s Panncet1 is in round bottle~~ fluted Iongi-
tuditrnlly, with tho following fo.iter:s blown on tho 
glass: 
"SJITATAT'S-PANACEA-PHILADA." 
Having the name or Jas. Swaim sta.mped on the seal-
ing wax: :and written on th-e lab-el oo,·ering the cork, 
e.nd n. ~plondidengravii:ig on tho si.do of the bottle, by 
Drn1-er & Co., bunk note engra.Vti.rs, io tbecentreof 
which is a port.ruit, o.f c.he hito Wm. Swaim, (copyright 
secured.) 
If persons rurcbasing the Panacea. will be careful 
to observe th e above e nutiou, .and tha.t the name 
Swaim. is correctly spelled, they need not be impgsed 
on. 
Prepared only o.t Swnim's Labora.tors, tho old 
stand, South Seventh Street, below Chestnut, Phila-
delphia, and sold by all druggists in the United 
.States. 
General agents for lbe United States, 
SCH!EPFLIN BR01'IlENS &, CO., 
apr27:y-E WC 10 liO Willi,irn St., New York. 
lUOFFA.'r'S 
LXFEl PXLLS 
~ AND 
Phrnnix Bitters. 
TIIE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE now bofore the publ ic fo r tiM, cure of SCROFULA, ULCERS, 
St;UIWY, or ERUPTIONS of tb e S KIN, FEVER 
and AGUE, DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, noel in fact 
most a.II diseases soon yield to their curative proper-
ties. 
It has been computed th:it.during the last twenty-
five ye~rs upwards of FOUR ~IILLIOXS of persons 
have bee11 benefitted by the use of those m edicines; 
a fact which speaks volumes in favor of their curu.-
tive proporties-n. single trial will plnco them be-
yond tbo ren.cb o~ competition is tho estimate of 
-,very pntieDt. By thoir use the BLOOD I S RES-
'IORED TO A HEALTllY STATE andf,·eed/romall 
impuritie•. The system is not reduced during their 
,operntion, but invigorated, ancl th ey r equire no res-
.tra.int fron business or plea~ure . 
' Th,e oJ!Ucted have in these 111edicine11 a rernedg that 
µ;ill do for th.£m all tltat mv(licine can pmsibly effect. • 
Prepn red by W. B. JI! OF!<',\. f, M. D., Proprietor, 
New York; .and for sale by 
M. ABERNETIIY, 
,ept. 15:ly. Mt. Vernon_, Ohio. 
1•1ano Foa·tes and rtJelodeons! 
1\-lR. J. R. JACKSON, 
SELLS Ila.ines B·rothers' celebrated Piano -Fortes, a.nd Prince's Molod.eons, a.t i\ln.nufn.cturer·s Pri-
ces. AH instruments wn.rranted and kept in good 
~i:dor. St.rangers visiting Sandusky, and a.ll persons 
d oei rous of pu.rchQ.sing, u.re invitod to call and ex-
~mine them, at tQe Book Store qf 
· WILLIAM D. /JOLT, 
.April:61y. Sandusky, Ohio, 
A.H. GALE, 
Dcnlor in 
Stoves and Agricultural Implements, 
' Tinrien Stock, H ou•e i'urnitthi1iy Good,, 
AGEll' ,' for the Manchester Scnlo Works-a cele-bmted scale· Marl,Jeiz~d l\Ja.otels, and Coul 
~f~tes; Stewart's 'celebro.t~~ Summer and WiQ,ter 
CoOk Stove. Patronage sohc1ted. 
Troy a~d Albany Stove and Agricultural Store, 
ap 6:lv 1Vater 8treet, Srcndusk.11, 0. 
U, G. DJE'l'Z, 
WATCH MAKER A~D JEWELER, 
-And i)ealer in-
Clocks, ,vatches, .Jewelry, Cutlery, 
"FANCY GOODS, &C. 
ap. 6:ly. .Vo. ~1 Superior St,, Cleveland, 0, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, JUNE 22. 1858. 
THE DEA.TH OF lUIN.NEHAH.l., 
FROll LONGFBLLOW'8 "HIAWATHA.." 
In the wigwam with Nokomis, 
With thoso gloomy guests that watched hor, 
With the Famine and the Fover, 
She was lying, tho beloved, 
Sho was dying, .Minneha.ha. 
1 Ilnrk!' she said, 'I hear R. rushing, 
Rear n. ru shing nod a roaring, 
llon.r the falls of l\linnehn.hn., 
Cn.lliog to me from a di s tance!' 
'No, my child,' said old ~l\komis, 
1 'Tis the night-wind in tho pine tree.' 
'Look/ she ~aid. 'I see my father 
Standing lonely in his Uoo rwa.y, 
Beckoning to mo from his wigwam 
In tbe l:rnd of cho D ocotahs.' 
'No. my child.' anid old Nokomis, 
''Tis tho :i:moke th11t waves and beckons.' 
'Ah,' she said, 'the eyes of Pnuguk 
Glnre upon me in tho d:wknoss; 
Clasping mino nround tho darkness! 
Hiawathn.! Hia.watha!' 
And tho desolate Jlinwatha, 
Far a.wt\.Y amid tho forest, 
Miles away among tho mountn.ins, 
Hen.rd tbnt, sudden cry of anguish, 
Ilenrd tho ,•oico of .'11innoha.ba 
Calling to him in the darkness, 
1 Hiawa.t.ha! Hia.wn.tha!' 
Over show-fields wnste nnd pathless, 
Uuder snow-encumbered brauches, 
H omoword hurried. Hiawatha., 
Empty-handed, hoavy-bearted, 
lleard Nokomis moaning, wailing: 
'Wtlrbonomin! \Vabonomin ! 
,vould Umt I had peri:shell for y ou! 
Would that I wore dead as you a.re~ 
\Vahonow.in! Wahonomin!' 
Mexico, Guadaloupe, and especially in certain 
porlions of South America, other species, and 
even other allied genera, are employed success• 
fully for producing honey and wax. 
Some of these species are described as st·ing-
less; whether correctly, or not, is problamatical. 
Many years since a Ne w York journal contained 
a statement that a col0ny of stingless Bees bad 
been imported into that city . As nothing was 
ever said of it subsequeo.tly, it is inferred that the 
report was not correct, or that the experiment 
was a failure. 
It is certain that the continent of Africa a-
bounds with many species, which, in both a wild 
aod domesticated couditioo, accumulate large 
quantities of honey. 
In Europe, two species are familiarly known: 
First, The .Apis melliji.ca; Second, .A. ligustica. 
The latter is found in Italy and the Grecian Ar-
chipelago. 
Certaiu departme-nts of our Government a.re 
engaged in importiog into the country new spe· 
cies and improved varieties of animals and vege -
tables. Might not some attention be devoted to 
the different species of wax and honey producing 
insects in various parts of the world, visited by 
our consuls, naval officers, and other agents or 
representatives of our country? 
Would not this subject come as appropriately 
within the scope of duties of th~ Patent Office, 
as to import cane-slips an<l seeds? 
From the earliest introduction into North Am-
Brica, of the domestic Bee, till the beginning of 
the present century, it flourished without iuter 
ruption, as before 1·emarked, though treated with 
neglect and cruelty. 
In the spriug of the year 1806, I first noticed 
a brief article io the Boston Patriot, describing 
the depredations of the Bee,Motb. and Worm An°d ho rushed into the wigwam, SA.w bis lovely :Minnoh:1hn. 
Laying dead and cold before him. 
And hiti btuting hea.rt within him 
Utter~<l such u cry of !l.nguish 
Thl\t the forest moaned and sbudderod, 
That tho very stu.rs in ben.ven 
S.b.ook nod trembled with hid anguh,h. 
ClTRIOUS RDYJIES, 
· ( Tineo mellonella,) in Massachusets; and during 
the a"utumn of the same season, similar depre 
datioas were fonnd progressing in the Apiaries 
which were then numerou s in N ew-Haven couu-
ty, Connecticut. So rapidly did the evil progress 
that in a very few years Bee-cultivation was 
abandoned there by people generally. 
Wl1ns is enrtb, sexton? A plnce to dig graves; 
" ' hnt i s earth, rich man? A place to work slaves ; 
, vhat is eaTth, grny. bonrd ? A pln.ec to grow old ; 
Who.tis enrth, mise r? A plu.ca to clig gold; 
,vhat is oartl1, schf'o1-boy? A place for my plny; 
" 'hat is eu.rth, m aitlen? A place to be gay ; 
,Vhat i, en.rth, seamstress? A pla.co where I weep j 
Whn.t is en.rth, sluggard? A good plaoo to sleep; 
\Vhn.t is eal'th, soldit: r? A place for u. battle; 
Whllt is ea.rt.b, herdsman .f A place to raise cat-
t1e; 
What is earth, widow? A place of true sorrow; 
What i.s en..rtb., tca.desmanJ I'll tell you to-mor-
Tow; 
,Yh rit is eartb, si-ek n'l nn? 'Tia: n othing to me; 
·wha.t is c,1.nh, suilor? .My h omo is tho sea; 
,vhat is earth, Ftatesman? A place to win fo.mo; 
\Vbnt i::i curth, a.uthor? I'll there write my name; 
,vhat is oart.h, llilVDar-eh? For UlY realm 'tis giv-
en; 
,vhnt is eut.b, Christian.? 
""· 
The gateway of Ho~v-
THE HONEY BEE. 
On visitin 12: Northern Ohio in the years 1810, 
181 8, and 1823, I had the pleasure to find thi s 
section of country exempt from the intrusion of 
the Miller, and the Bea to flouri sh in prestine 
vigor, though the cruel "fire and brimstoneti 
dispensation prevailed among the Bee culliva, 
tors. 
The first appearance of the Miller here, was 
in either the summer of 1827 or 1828. Its pro, 
gress was as rapid and as fatal, as it had lxlen 
twenty years before in the State of Connecticut. 
At this stage of our article, it may be approp-
riate to inquir~-From whence did this Miller 
find its way into the U uited States? 
It evidently was not a native, nor had been 
recognized here, up to about the year 1806, In 
Europe it was known in the time of Virgil, and 
ha8 continued its attacks upon the Bee down to 
the present time, yet has never been as destruc-
tive there as iu lhis country. 
Had it been imported into the New-England 
History of th-e Bee-Several 8pecies-Stingles~ Be~ Colonies wit,b the Bee-stocks by our Puritan 
-Bee, should.be Imported-Boo ~Joth-First •P· Fi.th ers, it would have multiplied and extended 
pcaranco of the illillor here nas in 182 i or 1828- with the Bee itsel f. As no recent importations 
lluw di<l tho Millor find it~ wa.y in to the United 
Stntos-,Good ,u1d B&d Luck-The groat yalue of of Bee-stocks were probably made so late as 
the Langstro th Hive. tbe time of the appearance of this enemy, some 
WrW<n/or th e Ohio Fao·mer b!! Prof. J.P. K•rtla,id, other means for it• introduction must be found. 
Olevela11d Jl.letlical Culleue. 
THE H oNs¥ Brn, (Apis mellific/1,,) was not a 
naLive of Ameri,ca.. \Vben and by whom intro -
duced are undetermined points. Separate im• 
portations were probably made by the earliest 
French, English, German, Holland and Swedish 
em 1gran ts-for iu the eyes of those frugal and 
calculating pioneers , a well stocked hive would 
,ippear as a necessary item of household furni • 
Lure, at the moment they were arrang~ng their 
paraphernalia, for leaving their native lands. 
The fact is better established, that this insect, 
after ,ts i11troduction to this country, flouri shed 
almost without care, and multiplied wi thout an 
impedimen t. Swarrng, escaping from dorn est i 
cation, sought tb e forests, and extended into the 
interior, in adoance of the progress of human 
s ettlements, und er all the extremes of climate 
and latitudes, embraced by this continent. 
A fal se tradition bas gained credence, and 
been sustained by repeated republications, that 
after its introduction into the West India I slands 
especially those devoted to the raising of su,!ar 
cane, it discovered :ba.t supplies could be obtain-
ed during the whole year without the labor of ac. 
cumulating stores. lo consequence it soon aban• 
doned its industrious habits, and ever after be-
came a troublesome and intrusive idler about the 
sugar houses. This error has arisen from the 
circumstance that a native and non -accommoda-
ting species of the Bee has multiplied ~nd be-
come a troublesome r,est iu those localities where 
sugar and molasses are manufactured extensive 
ly, a nd superficial observers bare mistaken ;t for 
the Apis mellifica, which , in all a.l(es and in all 
climates, has been deeigaated as a model of in-
du strJ . 
If the believers in this report would take the 
trouble to recollect that extensive importations 
of Honey are made into the United States from 
Cuba-and that Bees-wax forms an important 
item of export from AfricO\-they would cease to 
propagate such an absurdity. All the travelers 
in the interior of Africa, frolll· Dr. Sparrman 
down to Dr. Livingston, speak of the flourishing 
condition of the Honey-Hee in hot climates of 
that country. All tropical climates are congeni-
al to health an'1 industry. 
Under all circumstances it is true to its habits 
and iustincts. It is the same industrious and 
persevering insect, whether in Sweden, Nova-
Scotia, Cuba or Borneo. It has neither changed 
its habits, nor gained kc.owledge by experience 
through the lapse of ages. Ia all respects it is 
the same to-<lay, as in the days of the Mantuan 
Bard, individual identity excepted. 
Its movements and manifestations o.re always 
coincident with its instints. R easo n and inven· 
tion have no control over its labors, further than 
instinct suggests. 
One species only bas hitherto been cultivated 
in the United States-the one above indicated-
but it seems 1>robable, if not certain, that in 
Most likely a box of honey and comb, contain -
ing the larva, or eggs, of this enemy, were 
brought into the British Provinces, or New• 
England, aboot the time of its first appearing 
in Massachusetts. 
This event marks a °l'ery unfavorable era in 
Bee colture. Previously, it had furni,sbed a 
prolific source ol profit, equally to the rich and 
the poor, since, it bss been abandoned as un• 
successful by most peo ple. An individual, per• 
haps more enterprising or persevering than his 
neigbb,irs, bas continued his efforts, yet they 
bave generally proved so profitless, tbat he 
might deem himself an obj<ic t of special good 
luck, if eacp succeeding year found the number 
of hi s stocks u11dimiuished. 
Bee.raiserR, like certain indus trious house-
wives, have long been under the control o1 those 
two Deities, "Good, and Bad Luck." Science, 
at this day, seems however to be assuming the 
control over both ,of these occupations, and en• 
soring a more certain result in both. 
As the introduction of the Moth was evidently 
the main cause of the interruption to Bee-cul-
ture, the attention of the ingenious portions of 
community has since been directed to the dis• 
covery of a remedy. Patents without number 
have been secured, but without restraining or 
obviating the evil. The more extensively they 
have been employed, the more unfavorable have 
been the efforts of the Apiariau, Under their 
application, the Bee has rapidly diminished in 
numbers and productiveness. Like certain un-
fortunate patients of which we have beard, it 
see.ms to have died of the Doctor; or, perhaps 
more corectly speaking, of the coinciding re-
st.Its of t.he disease and t.he remedy. 
Certain it is, tbat every Patent Bee-Hive, 
brought before the pnbli~ until very recently, has 
contained within itself two fatal objections. Iu 
the.first place it furnished many secret and un-
reachable retreats for the Miller, and in the sec-
ond, it compelled the Bees to work against their 
natural habits. 
Though inventors may claim credit for their 
perseverence and ingenuity, it is only truth to 
say that they contemplated their subject from 
a wrong point of view, Their efforts have been 
in a wrong direction. 
Another, and a brighter era, if I mistake not, 
is now dawning on Bee•culture. In ten years' 
time, it will be restored to its former satisfacto• 
ry condition and results. 
For this important revolution, we are exclo, 
sively indebted to the Rev. Mr. Langstroth.-
ln hiij investigations be has pursued a new track 
-governed by the principle of working in coin-
cidence wtth the habits of the Bee, while bis 
predecessora, in similar investigations, ruu coun-
ter, in all instances, to those habits. 
It is not my purpose to give a detail of his 
system in this communication; bat, gentle read-
er, I assure yen that under that system I can 
with as much ease, facility, and safety, controi 
and manage my Bees, as the farmer's family do 
their poultry; and I daily perform feats with 
these irritable insects, which would astonish you 
as mush as the bold operations of Van Am burgh, 
with his lions and tigers, or Rarey, with the vici-
ous individuals of the equine race. 
BEEs.-Bees will soon a warm; have hives 
ready for the season, and watch closely, unless 
you have Langstroth's Movable Comb-hive, as 
with that you have your swarms at your com, 
mand.-Prairie Farmer. · 
4tir A Co1mESPONDENT of the ~New York Sun-
day Dispatch gives the following account of a 
rather equivocal 
DEATH-BED REPENTENCE. 
Dr. Paul Goddard tells a go"od story about a 
patient of his who came near dying a few days 
ago from pneumonia. The patient was an old 
German farmer named Cramer, who lived on a 
beautiful place near Chester. Cramer had a bad 
attack of pneumonia, so bad that the chances of 
recovery were very small. While lying thus, Dr. 
Goddard informed him of his condir.ion, and ad-
vised _him to send for a clergyman, as his time 
would probably be very sho,rt. Cramer rather 
relrctantly consented, and a clergyman was soon 
at his bedside. The clergyman fouqd our Dutch 
friend with very little idea of religions obligation, 
and proceeded to instruct him in lhe principal 
essentials which go to make up a preparation for 
death. The first he said was, that the sick man 
must forgive all his enemies. '·I has but one," 
was the reply, "and dat ish Harry Ludwig, I 
quarrels mit him thirty years, and my daddy und 
his daddy pefore us quarreled for more as forty 
years." "In that ':!ase," said the minister, "an 
entire reconciliation must take place, at least so 
far as you are concerned, or you will ne.er go to 
Heaveu." "Never go to Heaven unless I for 
geefes Ludwig?" "No, it is impossible." "Den 
you sends for Ludwig and I forgeefes him." A 
messenger was at once dispatched for his old eu -
emy, and lwo hours afterward Ludwig aud the 
minister were l:iolh beside Cramer's bed. The 
latter raised himself upou his pillow . "Ludwig,'• 
said he, "der dc,ctor says I'm goin' to die, and I 
can't go to Heaven until I forgecfes you for tear, 
in' mine bull mit your sorrel dog, Hans. Now I 
sthops der law suit and forgeefes you for settm' 
Hans on mine bull, pecause I wants to go to 
Heaven, und de doctor says I dies in about a 
week." Ludwig took the extended baud of the 
patient, and said he "was sorry too, would pay 
•the costs of the suit, and would never do such a 
.thing agaio:1 Ilaving saicf this , he turned to 
take bis leave . As he reached the door, the faint 
voice of the sick man called him ho.ck, and he 
again came to the bedside, "Ludwig" said the 
sick man, ''you understhands, I forgeefes you be• 
cause l is goio' to die and can't go to Heaven 
mi tout it. lJut den if I gets well, you minds den 
1 don't forgeeje you, and 1 ca,·rics der suit into 
der Supreme Courts, and ,n.alces it cost you two 
hundred dollars more." As luck would have it, 
the next day Cral?ler was better, and in a week 
afterward, was a well man, indulging in sour 
krout. He was true to his word. He carried 
"der prindle bull" up to the higher Court, and 
stuck his heredeta1·y foe to the amount of two 
hundred dollars more "COSts. 
Elder Fawsil on "Speerits." 
Ethan Spike, of Hornby, Me., bas written a 
letter to the Portland "Transcript" describing the 
doings of the Elder in Hornby. We do not see 
bow any one can resist the Eider's logic: 
'Elder Phineas Fawsil preached agin it last 
Sabberday. It was a great outbust of the Ei-
der's, and gin comfort to manv. I do suppose 
that Elder Fawsil, when he's fai,ly waked up, is 
abaout as tough a customer as the devil ever 
wrosled with. I don't realy spose he'd be a bit 
more a!feerd of Belzebub or even the Old Boy 
himself, tban I should be ofayerlin coalt. You 
orter hear him talk of the devil-just as easy 
and famillyer as tho' he knew he'd got the criUer 
under his thumb, an was sartiu h<i had bolt of 
him whar the hair was short. But I was goin to 
say sutbin of this last sarmint of hisn. 
'The Elder laid daonn seviog pints, and proved 
em all. 
'Fust, Speeritooalism is the works of Satin. 
'Second. It's the tow jinls, worked by odd force 
and vitalized super carbonic electric fluid. 
'Tb:ird, (This pint I did not get bolt of egzact• 
ly, he not speakin' very legibly-bot it was ither 
Mesmerism or Mormanism; but it don't mat.ter 
much, as, which ever it was, he proved it.) 
'Fourth. Its annymill magnitudes. 
'Fifth (This pint, nyther, I cau1t give ver bun -
kum i but it was some kind of a bug-sounded 
suthio like Jewn bug. ) 
'Sixth. Ef it war speerits, they war evil speer· 
its. 
'Seventh. There is no speerits, no how. 
'The discoors ~as chock full of Seri pter near-
ing on the several pints, an hysterical facks-for 
h~'s j ost os lamed as he can be, an I do actocaly 
bleve, ef by accideot, (he wouldn't do it noioly,) 
he should get ani more into him, be' bust right 
up! Why, he handled them great Greek e.ud 
Latin words in sicb a way that nobody can un-
derstand, just as easy as I kin say caow, or tater, 
or anJ other simple household word. 
'He said this sort of thing was nothing new to 
him. Alluded to the Witch of Endor, and the 
hogs which got tbe devil into them. At this pint 
the Eld~r went off on a target about pork-said 
it was pis'n---that ef the devil ever got about the 
pesky hogs he'd got in sgin naow, in the shape 
of whiskey sweetened with strucknine. Then he 
took up the meejums, and the way he made the 
feathers fly is a solumn warnin to all wrappers. 
Said thar wan't a second-hand chaw of terback-
er's differance atween 'cm an that ere Simeon 
Magog spoken of in Scripter. Then he struck 
out into about the allmi1htiest pea-roar,rashun 
ever heern in this subloonary spear. He actoo-
vlly seemo~o take the devil right op by the tail, 
and shake h,m like a cat woold a mic~. I bean, 
much ef a poick and don't run much to immagin 
ation, but-I s•wan to man-I eenjes thought I 
could hear tbe old critter holler, as the Elder 
whanged a~d cuffed him. Et I war in his place, 
I'd think twice about it, afore I'd go smellin round 
agin withi_n the Eider's reach. 
Phoenixina. 
The redoubtable John Phronix, in a late letter, 
gives the following account of the meeting be-
tween a Memphis man and his better•half at the 
St. Charles, in New Orleans. Comment is use· 
less: 
ed of the charge against him, and confronted by 
bis accusers , wbo duly proved their statements; 
when, in reply, the culprit stated that the reason 
be was in his rocking-chair so early an hour was, 
that he W/1,S too lazy to go to bed. 
The society not only accepted bis explanation, 
but deemed him a fit subject for the presidency, 
the incumbent resigned with such promptitude 
as nearly cost him his membership, and the lazy 
rascal was unanimously elected in his stead-a 
position which, we need hard!J add, he re tained 
-until too lazy to live. Ile actually died of sheer 
indolence, and was buried with all the honors of 
his lazy position.- N. Y. Evenin_q Post. 
tlt icntraL 
Accompanied by my old friend Butterfield, 
who had j oined us at Memphis, I landed at New 
Orleans, and proceeded forthwith to the St. 
Charles Hotel. At this tavern Amos expected 
to meet bis wife, who had arrived from Califor. 
nia, to join him after three month's separation.-
! never have seen a man so nervous. He rode 
on the outside of the coach with the driver, that The Killing of Jenktns , of Lawrence Oen. Lane. 
by 
he might obtain the earliesl view of the building 
t.hat contained hia adored one. It was with great 
difficulty that I k~pt pace with him as he "tu· 
multuously rushed" up the steps to the Rotunda· 
Io an instant he was at the office, and gasping 
'' Mrs. :Sutterfield." 
"In the parlor, sir," replied Dan,, and he was 
off. 
I followed and saw him stop with surprise as 
he came to the door. In the centre of the par-
lor stood Mrs. Butterfield, That admirable wo-
man had ndop ted the very latest and most volu-
minous style; and having on a rich silk of green-
ish hue looked like a lovely bust on the summit 
of a new mown haystack. Butterfield was ap 
palled for a moment, but hearing her cry "Amos" 
he answered hysterically, •·My Amanda!" and 
rushed on. He ran three times around Mrs· 
Butterfield, but it was no use, he couldn't get in• 
He tried to climb her, but the hoops gave way 
and frustrated the attempt. He extended bis 
i.rms to her; she held hers out to him; tears 
were in their eyes. It was the most affecting 
thing I ever witnessed. Finally Mrs. Butterfield 
sat down, and Amos got behind the chair and 
kis ,ed her, until their offspring, by howling and 
biting the calf of bis leg, created a diversiou,-
They were very happy; so were the people io the 
par-lor. Everybody appeared delighted ; and a 
small boy, a year or two older than little Amos, 
jumped up and d-own like a :whip saw, and bal· 
lowed "Hoop-eo" with all his might. 
"Butterfield," said I, ab hour or two later, "I 
suspect that Mrs. Butterfield has adopted hoops." 
"Oh, yes[" answered Butterfield; "I saw that 
sticking out. Perhaps it obviates tbe !title ten-
ue11 cy she had to 'blow up;' I'm glad of it." 
Wild Cats. 
A gentleman, having in his possession ten or 
twelve l1ut~dred dolla.,rs on a certain banking in-
stitution away out West, wen t up to the counter, 
one fine morning, and addressed the teller in the 
following ll\nguage: 
"Good morning, sir. Beautiful weather, str ! 
Ahem I I have something over a thousand do! 
lars worth of your money in my pocket. Doyou 
redeem?" 
'l'he teller says-
"Good morning, sir-;'' smiles blandly, and an· 
swers , "We redeem, sir, but we do not pay spe-
cie." 
"Do not pay specie, he) ? 
pose?" 
"Suspended." 
Suspended I sup-
"What do you r edeem them with?" was the 
next question. 
"With bills on the other banks," replied the 
clerk, pleasantly. · 
"And those, I presume, are also non specie 
paying banks?" 
"Very probably they are, sir," bowing very po-
litely. 
"Well, then, what kind of bill s can you give 
me?" 
"Mosl any kind, sir, Give you Red Cat?" 
"Can't stand it.)' 
"Well, then, how's Grey Cat?" 
"Wouldu' tgivea straw for a barrel of it." 
"What do you say to Black Cat1'' 
'•Tain't worth a cussP' 
"Well, rt! try anJ accomodate you with White 
Cat." 
"It wouldn't be any accomodation at all. I 
don' t want your infernal Wild Cat money-nei-
ther Red Cat, Grey Cat, Black Cat, White Cat, 
or Tom Cat. I wouldn't use it to litter a horse 
with. Havn't you got some money on Eastern 
banks?" 
"No, sir," softly and very polite, "Eastern 
banks are principally specie paying institutions.'' 
"If not Eastern, then, have you bills on any 
other banks that do pay specie?" 
"No, sirt" bowing most courteously. 
"Well, then," drawing his package frol!l his 
pocket with a des perate expression of connte 
nnnce, "Can you give me tolerably executed co!ln· 
te,fei t bills o>i any bank that does pay specie?" 
"No, Sir!" very loud, and looks as if he felt in-
sulted. 
The Laziest of Men. 
There was a society established somewhere in 
England, many years ago, entitled the Lazy So· 
ciety. Applicants for adm-ission were rigidly scru-
tinized in respect to their habits, (oceupatiou 
they must have none,) natural tendencies, ne r· 
vous organization, and general appreciation of 
outward tbiugs, 
No person liable to excitement on any sn bject, 
or who could be coaxed, threatened, wheedled or 
surprised into exertion, or effort, stood the slight· 
est chance of membership. 
Under such stringent regulationa the society 
becomes quit~ select, arrd expulsions were·not on-
frequent of members who had forgotten them-
selves so far as to be betrayed into momentary 
haste, in act or word. 
At length, one unconsciously lazy chap found 
his way into the society, who gave occasion to 
suspicious that his hour of rising in the morning 
was too early for the reputation of the institution• 
He was seen on several succesaive morulngs sit. 
ting io his rocking-chair, near the front window, 
at ,rn early hour, and information was forthwith 
lodged with the Presideut to t~at effect. 
Some of the particulars of this affair have 
been given to the readers by telegraph, but the 
details are not as full as the following, which we 
clipped from the St. Louis Democrat, (Rep.,) of 
the 8th: 
There was a dispute between Lane and Jen, 
kins, concerning a valuable land claim, lying 
in close proximity to Lawrence. This dispute 
engendered a cordial hatred, which extended to 
the private relations of the parties. Some weeks 
ago Lane's family arrived in Kansas, and Lane 
_took them upon the contested claim, without 
having a legal title to the same-the suit con• 
cerning the t itle being still before the proper 
tribunal. This action on the part of Lane ex• 
cited Jenkins, but nothing passed between them 
until Friday, the 4th inst, On this day Jenkins 
informed Lane that he intended drawing some 
water from the well on the claim. Lane told 
him to refrain, but Jenkins paid no attention to 
the caution, aud made his appearance near the 
claim during the day. He was provided wilh a 
gun and an ax, and was accompanied by three 
companions. As he approached he laid down 
his gun and took up the ax, to knock the chain 
from the lock by which it was fastened. As he 
stepped forward Lane appeared in front of the 
house armed with a loaded shot-gun. Jenkins 
gave a look of defiance at his enemy, and in the 
next moment fell to tho earth a corps-having 
received an immense charge of buckshot in his 
breast. 
As Jenkins fell one of his friends fired three 
times at General Lane, one ball mi~sing him, 
the other glazing his forehead, and the third 
burying itself io the calf of bis leg, bringing 
him to the ground. It was a harrowing spec-
tacl e. The body of Mr. Jenkins was soon re-
moved an<l Lane taken into custody. Mrs. Jen• 
kins was nearly crazed at the fearful intelligence 
of ilie dealh of her husband. She. is lying in a 
dangerous condition. Jenkins bore an excellent 
character, and his loss will be deeply regretted . 
It is proper to state that General Lane claims 
that he was fully justified in shooting down bis 
Adjutant General-for, strange as it may seem, 
such Jenkins was-and asserts that he can es 
tab:ish his justification before the courts of his 
country. , 
The feeling against Lane wae general through· 
out the Territory. Last · reports indicate that 
there was some talk of lynching Laue, but it is 
hardly probable that this will be done. Lane is 
at present ;n close custody, and his trial will 
come off at an early day. 
Owners of the London Times. 
Mr. John Walter, l\f. P. fo r the borough o f 
Nottingham, is principal proprietor of the Tin,es 
newspaper, holding nineteen shares out of the 
twenty four into which that valuable publication 
is divided. The publisher, who is responsible 
for all libels, &c., owns owe share. Mr. J ohn 
Delane, the editor, has one share; mid l\Irs . Car• 
den, mother of Sir Robert Carden, the present 
Lord Mayor of London, has three shares. It is 
estimated that each proprietary share is worth 
over $10,000 a year, making an aggregate sum 
of $240,000 to $260,000 per annum out of aJl 
the shares, Mr. Walter's individual receipts 
from this source may be averaged at some $200, -
000 ,. year. · 
[The Times , if the above statement is correct, 
is rather more profitable an establishment than 
our own. The Banner is divided into one 
share, which is owned solely, exclusively and en• 
tirely, by the editor, who is also printer, publisher 
and proprietor, and is therefore responsible for 
all matters appearing it its columns. His yearly 
profits or income amount to sometbiag consider· 
ably under $250,Q00.J 
Flood in the Potomac. 
At Piedmont, Va., a few days since, the rise 
in tl,e Borth branch of the Potomac was so great 
as to overflow a large portion of the town. The 
citizens were obliged to leave their houses in 
skiffs, bog troughs, or on rafts, and one fellow 
who, i u spite of the remonstrances of bis neigh-
bor~, persisted in remaining in in his house, was 
fiually compelled to abandon it by swimming, 
with his wife on his back. The follow came near 
losing his life by the operation, a nd was only 
saved by clinging to logs and planks which J;i ad 
been sent to him by those on the shore. 
The Price of Wool. 
The Ohio Cultivator of last week, says : "Tho 
wool buye~s approach their work very cautiously 
and we presume prices will open eight or teu 
cents lower than the ruling rates of last year.--
Many of the manufacturers need to buy on time, 
on account of the difficulty of negotiating their 
paper in banks for cash, as formerly.'' 
----~-• 
HIGHHANDED P1toCE~n1Ncs.--A gang of Reg• 
nlators is administrating ''lynch law·• in the east, 
ern part of Florida. They hung five persons in 
and about Tampa Bay within a month, for vari, 
ous offences, in one case, taking the criminal 
out of a Court-room, where he was ou trial be• 
fore a jury. 
--------
Tlie acQused1 On being arraigned? w~~ 
APPOrNT:llENT.-Governc>·, Chase has app.,inted 
Hiram Gris world, of ';:;1eve)ai,J a Trustde of the 
Northern Ohio TLJunatic Asyln~, r6- fill tne va· 
cancy Oc":.,sioned by the resignation of Charles 
Hi0 ':..ox. Mr. Grisworld h;is accepted \he ap· 
fg[?rm• l ~qj[ltwent, · • , 
NUMBER 10. 
HoanIBRE BRUTALITY.-Dr. Rutland, of Stew• 
art county, Tenn., was convicted of manslaugh: 
ter in Clarksville, io that state, and sentenced ta 
the Peuitentiary for two years. While bis wifQ 
was in the perils of child-birth, be refused to al· 
low her any medical attention, atd would not 
suffer even her friends and neighbors to nurse or 
visi t her. At the end of several days Mrs. R. died, 
The indignation of the community was aroused, 
and he was arrested and convicted. 
BA.!sn OF Ronnrns.-There is an organized 
l:(a.ng of swi~dliog land crokers in Northern Iowa. 
and Southern Minneeota, who are bound togeth-
e r by secret oaths and passwords. They rob the 
emigrants by selling them counterfeit titles to 
land. In Iowa th ere are alreadv dotected sales 
of land to the amount of $100,000 u~der thesi, 
fi ctitious titles. 
~scfnl lnformntion. 
A Fist Rate Whitewash. 
(From the Ohio Agriculturil:1t.) 
We have tried various preparations for white-
washing ceilings, and the walls of unpapered 
rooms, but have never found anything that was 
entirely satisfactory until lhe present Spring.-
We have now something that affords a beautiful, 
clear, white color, and which cannot be rubbed 
off. 
V{e procured at a paint store, a dollar's worth 
of first quality "Paris White"-33 lbs., at threo 
cents per lb.-and for this quantity, one pound 
of white glue, of the best qualitv, us~ally called 
Cooper's glue, because manufactured by Peter 
Cooper of New York. Retail price 50 cents 
per pound. For one day's work, z lb of the glue 
was put in a tin vessel, and covered with cold 
water over night. In the m0rning this was cure-
fully heated until dissolved, when it was added 
to 16 lbs. of the P aris While, previously stirred 
in a moderate quantity of bot water. Enou~h 
water was then added to give the whole a prop-
er milky consistency, when it was applied with a. 
bmsh iu the ordinary manne r. 0 ur 33 lb •. of 
Paris White and llb. of glue sufficed for two 
ceilings, aud the walls and ceilinga of seven 
other smaller rooms. 
A single coat is-equal to a double coat of lime 
wash, while t~e white is far more lively or bri!, 
liant than lime. Indeed the color is nearly 
equal to that of "Zinc White," which costs at 
least four times as much. We are satisfied, by 
repented trials, that no whitewash can be mad,; 
to adhere firmly without glue, or some kiud of 
sizing, and this will iuvariably be colored in time, 
with the caustic lime. The Paris White, on the 
contrary, is simply pure washed chalk, and is 
entirely inert, producing no caustic effect on tho 
sizing. 
Effects of Heat upon Meat. 
A well cooked piece of meat should be full of 
its own juice or natural gravy. In roasting, 
therefore, it should be expos~d to a quick fire 
that the external surface may be made to con-
tract at once, and the album en to coagulate, be· 
fore the juice has had lime lo escape from with-
in. And so in boiling. When a piece of beef 
or mutton is pluuged rnto boiling wate r, the out• 
er part contracts, the albumen which is near the 
surface coagulates, and the internal juice is pre-
vented either from escaping into the water by 
whi ch it is surrounded, or from being diluted or 
weakened by the admission of water amoug it. 
When cut up the meat yields much gravy, and it 
iS rich in flavor. Hence a beefsteak or mutton 
chop is done quickly, over a quick fire, that the 
natural juices may be retained. On the other 
hand, if the meat be exposed to a slow fire, its 
pores remain open, the juice continues to flow 
from within, as it has dried from the surface, 
and the flesh pines, anti becomes dry, hard, and 
un savory. Or if it be put in cold or tepid wat-
er, which is gradually brought to a boil, much ot 
the albumen is extracted before it coagulate, the 
natural juices for the most part flow out, and thQ 
meat is served in a nearly tasteless state.-
Hence to prepare good boiled meet, it should be 
put into water already brought to a boil. But 
to make beef-tea, mutton• broth, and olher meat 
soups, the flesh should be put into cold water, 
and this afterwards very slowly warmed, and 
finally boiled. The advantage derived t'rom s im-
mering, a term not unfrequeut in cookery books, 
depends very much upo~ the effects of slow 
boiling as above explained.-C/mnisl>-!fof Oo11i -
mon Life. 
P EPPEa.-Pepper i3 an almost oniversal con-
diment. Illack pepper irritates anti inBames the-
coating of the stomach, red pepper does not; it 
excites but does not irritate, consequently it 
should be used instead of black pepper. It was 
known to the Romans, and has been in USI\ in 
the East Indies from time immemorial, as it co r• 
rects that flatulence which attends the large use 
of vegetable food. Persons in health do net 
need any pepper in their food; but to those of' 
weak and languid stomachs, it is manifoid more 
beneficial to use cayenne peppe r at meals, than 
any form of win e, brandy, or beer th .. t can be 
named; because it stimulates without the re•ac -
tion of sleepiness or debility,- Hall's Journal of 
Health. 
CoFFEE.-A very few persons, and I believo 
a small number of medical men, know that cof, 
fee is one of the most important antidotes to- _ 
many deadly poisons, and to a great many or-
dinary drugs. l\Iany patients receiving the 
right remedies, but not being prohibited from 
taking coffee, destroy the inteuded effecls of" 
their medicine; become worse, and lead the phys~ 
ician to ch~.oge the right treatment into a false,, 
and, pe,·oaps, unhappy one, while the simpl<>-
kno•.,·1edgo of the above fact would ba,·e con· 
1;r·buted to ameliomte their stale, and save them, 
But fe.r more important is it to know that th& 
fatal results of many accidental, spont&ueous, or-
canonal empoisonments, could be stopped al• 
most instant!Jt>by administering lboto;.u1 .:e ..-, . 
tidote, coffee, white the loss of time in calhng a. 
physician, &o., is the only cause of the loss of 
life, 
r: 
-- j [From tho Washington Uuion.] Q HI Q NEWS• 
The P re,idsnt's Message-Peace in Utah. __ 0 __ 
THE WOOL MARKET. Important from Utah. ltdu inbcrfrsrmmts. BE ll'II & lHE,l l>'S 
--------~------l,. l! [TEO BY L. l!AKPER. 
1 BK IS A FRt!:f-~\JA?I WDOM TEfV. TRUTR ltAKF.!t l"'Rl!"P.' 
The Wool Market for Knox: county was fairly We lay before our readers tuis morning a very - P eter Greg's, aged about 25, was drowned 
opened last week, although the sales al yet, importaut message fr" m the President of the in attempting to cross a creek four mil~s nonh 
have been limited, owing to the unwillin,!!ness United States. It will be read wit.h ,!?reat iater- of Cambridge, Guernsey couuty. 
of buyers to pay the prices dem»nded by bold- est and satisfaction by the people of the whole -The Chillicothe ·Advertiser stales the darn-
ers• The principal buyers are Mr. Woodl:>rirlge, country, for it announces the triumph of the age done the canal between Columbus and Ports• 
Messrs. Sperry, Mr. llill aud Geu. Jones. About Utah policy pursued by the administration,- mouth to be so great that it cannot be repf\ired 
15,000 lbs. of all grades were purchased laSt The troublesome prohlern of Mormouism bas for the resumption of navigation before the 15th 
;eek, at prices rangiug from 22 to 48c ~. Ill. been solved by the promptness, decision, and of July. 
WASUJXGTON, June 15.-General Scott has re-
ceived important of.fi c: ial dl~patches frum Utah, 
five da)S later th t~u thoi-.;e received b, Lhe P1'esi• 
dent frum Gov. CuUJming, which haVF~ been vub• 
lished: 
I•'U.tElll!E1'i'S BA.LL. 
Y OUNG A:11Eltf!.'A hliOINE cO:IJ PANY, No. 3, will ~ive f.h~ir .--ocoml Aumrn.l Rnil, 
AT WOODWARD HALL, 
On Tnc:,.,d tty Bve1dug, .July 6th, 1S5!-l,. 
At 8 o'olock. P. M. The fi rcm~n and citizens ot Mt. 
Vernon are rei-poctfully im-·irnd to uttcud. 'l'be fire-
men will appe:1r in full uniform. 
Pl10CLA1\IA 1~ION!· 
-- ------ -$7G,@ O! 
TTTE sub.~tribers wi~h to to eive notice tha.t tbe7 have r~cch•i:,d n FUL-L SUPPLY or 
MOU;\"T VERJ\'O'.\', OHiO: 
1.'UESDAY MOHNilW ....... ... ........ JUNE 22, 185S 
Dcmocnitic State Con,'cntlon. 
It will be seen by the offici!\l notice which we 
publish below, that the Democratic State Con-
vention, to nominate a State Ticket, wil: assem, 
hie at Columbus, on Thursday, July 29th, 18,iB. 
We omit the table apportioning the number of 
delegates to each county ; but Old Koo~ will be 
Some farmers have lots they hold at 40c; but as resolute firmness of Mr. Bnchanan. The foster- - On 'l' hursday last, in Steubenville, an ex-
yet no sales have been made al those figures. ing sore, the cancerous ulcer of f!'natical licen· plosion of gas took place in a coal hole, severely 
By our exchanges from abroad we notice tiousness, has been subjected to the knife and injuring two miners who were nt w~rk i:i the 
thal the wool market opens rather dull this actual cautery. '£he experiment has prove,! place. One of the men was so much injured that 
season . The Ohio Farmer of the 19th says: perfectly successful. The disease is cured.- his life is despaired of. 
The dispatches state that the Mormons have 
deceivt>d Uuv. Cum:ning:-i; tbat th(~re is no di.:;. 
position to make peace, and that after the ~lor-
mons had rPruoved th eir women hnd childre>n 
from Salt Lake City, the rn e tt bH.d re turued, 
strengthened the ir po~ts, and assumed a threat· 
ening attitude. This intelligencP. is coodidered 
by the DeparLment as perfectly reliable. 
CU:11:l'll'ITEE OF AHRA!\'QE~JEKTS: 
E. D. Dir go, G. Dunn, J. Cooper, 
J. Cummins, A. Ingram. 
.FLOOR ;.1-IANAGER~: 
G.JV. Bunn ...................... ,va.shington, No. 1. 
,v. Il'. Coopdr,.................... · ' " 
· Spring and Summer Goods. 
Their ~1,,re i:- !'ull-pilca up, ei,.;ht feet hii:i;h, two 
ruws 85 foet leug. with about two eord.s uf Pnutstu.ff 
in tho midt1le. Also, 121i r1r:iworo filled with 
BLACK DRESS SILKi1, 
FANCY l)RE:,S ..;ILKS, 
S[LK RCJB~:s, ll81<AGE ROBES, 
CllALl.18 ROBES, 
, entitled to four. Our Central Committee should 
take action in the premises immediately. 
"We are unable to give our ree.ders any very The country will hail with inte, se satisfaction - In Hancock county, on Monday week last, 
reliable information as to :he present price ot the news of the Mormon submission to the laws a lad uo.med Austin Kelley, who was driving a 
wool. There have been some sales m \da re · and officers of the Uro1ted States. wagon load ed with shingles, was thrown by some 
cently, by parties in thia city, at price, equal to So long as the forces sent to Utah were inade- mishap from the wagon and killed. He was a 
last year's, which will harJly be maintained.- quate to overawe the Mormons, they did nol brother of H.B. K el:ey, of the Auglaize County 
But we believe that tbo3e who sell later iu the scruple to commit any act of rebellion and war. Democrat. 
Messrs. Powell and )IcCulluuµ-h, 1he Com• 
missiuuPra, were del~yed on their way hy floo<ls 
A.n<l rivers. Ciipt. Marcy was six days from 
C"mp Scott. The forces uudcr Gen. Jobnsou 
was ,Jn very short allowance, and every oily sub-
Btauce they hnd was usl-"J, beinl-{ uowilling to 
kill their mules for food, till the last poiut of ue 
ce~.sity. 
E. 'iV. 'ferry 1 ............ . .. •••••• " ' ' 
D. Smit h, ....................... ilook n.nd Ladder Co. 
S. 8nndtHSon, .•....•••.......•• 
L. Curtis, ......... .. ........... . 
A. E. i\foC.:leod, .... ................. Lafayette No. 2. 
P. ]3erry, ·.............................. •' '' 
L. Dcrtuid_v, ... ...... .. .............. . 
fµ1J"- '.rickct~, a.dmitting two la.dies and a gentle-
orn1J . $ 1.00. j" 22 
AND :.AWN ROBES, 
A ncl s. large n~sortm(mt of Ltul lei D1·c~1:S (:foods and 
1'otion~, tuO t t- •liou~ to mention, nil of which 1bey 
are se!lin,: at New York priP~S, only a. l1ttlo lower! 
Term.1o;•--•lteady Pay o r No Sale ! 
In Lhe firH place e,•ery thin~ we htnoto selJ id mark-
ed tl,t it~ lowt:1.st c.a:..h va.lue. whicll rer1uires no Jew-
ing, twisting, nnd bN1.ti11g down in prices. A ch ild 
sha.n have go 1Jd:s II t the same rnte a t1tan would ba,o 
to pay .for ttem. One low prico to tsk nnd tu.ke suits. 
every body and cheat.:-: no body. '1.'o feel fu1ly con-
firl~n·t th:)i. an intclligeul community will upprccinto 
our :syr-tem, an<l dca riy sco th11t the cheapness or our 
gooJs 111orn tha.u c11mp,.msn.tes fo,r tho stringency_ or 
our turo1s. To ono :.in<l :di we ,voulJ exte nd them-
v1tatiun. come, a.nd sco, anU ju<lg-e for y,,urscl \·,.,~. 
Democratic State Convention- From St. Louis. "· c. J.A~e. J ""' 8 •· LAN~. N~W S-t..SII FilC'l'ORl.'-It is ordered by the Democratic State Central 
Committ~e, that there be held at Columbus, on 
Thursday, July 29 th , 1858. a Convention of the 
Democratic party of Ohio, for the purpose of no• 
minating candidates J udi;e of the Supreme Court, 
Attorney General, Commissioner of the Board of 
Public Works ar.d Comptroller of the Treasury. 
'.l'be apportionment to be one dele,rate to every 
five hundred votes cast tor HE~tiY B. P;.YNE for 
Governor, and one for every fraction of two hon· 
dred and fifty votes or more_ 
season ·Nill fare better thao those who sell ear• Iudeed, by a uuauimous vote of the ir legislature - A severe fire broke out on Wennesday last 
ly.'' these dduded paoi,le adoptod an ~ddress to Con- iu Fremont, in tbe old Tyler block, and the whole 
ST. Lourn 1 June IJ.-Cul. 'C. L. Kane. ft·om p C. LAKB & cp. hn.ving got their Ne,v },"'ac-
C,.mp Sc9tt May lo, passe•l 3,.011nlle this ~ve • tory in operatiun, arc now prepared to manu-
ning. He repurtB Gov. Cum rniugs as having 1,u;tuto all kinds.llf 
The A.sbla:1d U.,ion says that prices are so grcss, so treasonable anJ d,uespectful that it squi;re was burned down. The loss in buiJ.liugs 
low there th"t farmers are not di;pHe•l to sell.- was treated with the greatest indignity by that ""d goods is not less than $:l0,000. There be· 
:Ur. lii,ser, of the A.shh.ad Union M,lls, is pay- body. While General Johnston's little commaud iug a light wind, blowiug from the south, the fira 
ing from 22 to 3,; cents and is the only purchas- seemed to be beyond the reach of succor or sup- extended no furth er. 
returned, >. fter making: an ineffec1ual attempt to SASH, l>.OORS AND BLl:SDS. 
arrest the Mtlrmon hegira to the south. Salt Of tbe bCst material n.11d in a superior style of work-
Lake City and the i1ortbern seuleme11ts are 11ear- lll:\n:-.hip. 
ly desi:irted , a ff'w persOns only remaining to Orn11111ontnl, Schrol!, Tracery 011<1 Drnr>ket Work 
manufactured to order, and n.ll kinds of CUS1'0ll 
guard tbe buildiugs; 40.000 pf'rrions are sa id tO TURNINO-, dor.o i11 tbe b,!St manuer. and op t-hort 
J uuc I IJl,;A 'I & ~IEA D. 
LIV~UY !S'l',l.BLE. 
er in the market. port, noth10g but vengeance was breathed from - The Zanes,·1lle Couri e r says that the people 
The la-st Seneca A ,lvertiscr says of the mar· the tabernable of tbe Mormon Prophet; but uo of Dresden and vicinir,y, comprising Cass, Jack• 
kot in that county . sooner had the ample preparations been ma.de to son, Muskingum, Madison, and Jefferson town-
he in motion. thrir trains ei\'.ten<liug- for mileo notice. Al1work w1lrrnutcd. Onhirs for every kind T. J£3a.r"t1c"t"t, 
down Lhe valley. The advauce trains are 0,]. of work 11.rc i-:oEcite<l and will b e promptly n.ttondcd ~fMl~~!l 'I'AK.ES plca~ure in nn. 
ready three hundred miles di stant, To evade to. ~ ~hop at COOPERS & CLARK'S Fuundry. ] ' ' nouncing to the citi-
By Order. F. LINK, Chairman. 
Cn.rn.LEs J. FosTER, Secretary. 
. Columbus, June 17, 1858. 
"There is not much stir in the Wool market march a crushing and overwhelming force to the ships iu Musking_um county, and Pike and Wash. 
yet: We have noticed but few load, in town, City of the Saints than a ch~ng:e was obvious in ington townships in Coshocton couuty, have for, 
and we.learn that the better class of Wool has the demeanor of the Mormons. D"y by day med an association for 1mprovemcnl iu breed of 
not yet been put into .market. Blankets lots their resolution g;rew fainter and fainter, until horses. 
AN INFAMOUS LIBELER. 
Search \be whole annals of newspaper slander 
and falsehoqd, and it is impossible to find .a more 
infamously mean, lying, false and libelous arti, 
cle than was published in the editorial columns 
of the last Republica11 new,spaper of this place, 
relative to the Democratic party. We were fully 
aware that wbeq the "devil" was in him, (was 
the fellow ever out of him ?J W. H. Coc!mm was 
capable of writiug the dirtiest lies conceivable 
in regard to the Democratic party ; but in the 
present instance be bas entirely excelled himself 
in falsebood--he bas quite out·Heroded Herod! 
After speaking of sundry persons having been 
"bound ovel"' for their appearance at Court, on 
a charge of being concerned in breaking into and 
robbing a store, Mr. Clchraa commences" rnor 
alizing" on the aubject. To think of this filthy 
practical Amalgamationist,who violates the laws 
of God and m,u1, by marryiug a negro to a white 
woman, moralizing on any subject, is enough to 
make a horse laugh, And yet lie " moralizes," 
and goes on to say that McIntyre and his corn• 
rades were "Locofocos," and, therefore, their de-
parture from the paths of honesty was in conse 
qnence of their acting with the Democratic par-
ty! l 
We don't know any thing in regard to the po· 
litical opinions of the men concerned in the rob· 
beries at New Castle, and don't care. Mclotyre 
.only professed to act with the Democratic party 
for a year or two past. He was an old lioe Fed-
eralist, and from his recent howlings about Le-
compton, we supposed he was about returning to 
his "first love." 
But suppose these parties were "Loco.focos,'' 
bow, in the name of common sense, can the De, 
mocratic party be held accountable for their thie 
ving propensities? No one but a lying scoundrel 
would make such a false and silly charge. Is 
there any thiog ;n the precepts or practices of 
the Democratic party to warrant such a foul im-
putat10n ? 
The teachings of the Democracy are Truth, 
Honesty, Virtue, Patriotism, Religion. If one 
Democrat or a dozen Democrats iu a communi-
ty should ignore these principles, does that fact 
fact make our good and glorious old party res• 
ponsible for their weakness or their wickedness? 
Surely not. 
If a professor of R~ligion should commit theft, 
murder, or any other crime in the decalogue, 
with equal propriety might Mr. Cochran charge 
his acts upon th~ Christian Church. 
The other day, tru e to his low, groveling instincts, 
and vile principles, Mr. Cochran married a negro 
to white woman. With equal justice might we 
charge his rascally conduct in this instance, to 
the Republican party, as for him to assert that 
the Democracy have any sympathy with thieves 
and burglars. 
'l'he great light, leader and shrieker of Black 
Republicanism in Kansas, Jim Lane, recently 
murdered a respectable man named Jenkins, in 
cold blood, and bis Black Republican comrades 
b"d previously been engaged rn robbing and 
murdering whenever they had an opportunity.-
According to the reasoning of the editor of the 
Republican the acts of these men were the natural 
result of them belonging to the Black Republicon 
party. 
We are gratified to know that the great body 
of the R epubl:can party disapprove of such un. 
mitigated slanders as that contained in the. last 
Republican, as much as they cordially despi se the 
recent attempt on the part of its. editor, W. H. 
Cochrao, to introduce the disgusting infidel prm• 
ciples of William Lloyd Garrison & Co., into Mt. 
Vernon, by iuterma2:rying the black and white 
raool!, 
The Mormon News 
have been sold from 22 to 32 cents. The best the banners of our advancing columns bad - The Z,nesville Cow·ier says that the Mus• 
Wool will probal,Jy coi!imaud 35.'' scarcely been fairly unfurled to the winds of the kingum on Sund,,y reached its height and on 
And the Bucyrus Juiimal says of the market prairies, before Brigham and hi~ dupes fairly )Iouday was slowly subsiiing. R~ilroad and 
in Crawford: ''cut aod run." The sixty th<1o1sand saints snug. steamb,,at travel seems to have also subsided as 
"Wool is coming in very slowly. A few lots ly ensconced ill the centre of inaccessible moun- the OJ1trier notes the fact that carriages were 
have been sold at prices ranging from 20 to 38 taios, and an alrn•>st trackless dese rt, with thei r leav ing the city wit-h p.is~e~gers for \Vhecling 
cents. There ha, bee n but litlle •hearing.'' tea thousand disciplined troops, have succum- and other points. 
0 bed to the maj esty of the law, backed by the ar - The apple crop in this vicinity is g'1ing to 
~ The Amalgamatiouist of the R epublican d c d b b l · f p · 
my, an en,orce y t · e reso ut10n o the re~•· 1 be pretty much a failure, owing t o the wet weath. 
virtual!," admits that he married a negro to a white d Th · l f h. 1· · f II · a· ent. e w1s( om o t 1s po icy . is u y vrn,,i• e,·, or some other cause. Orubarda which prom 
woman; but in extenuation <'f his moral crime cated, and the thorough preparation f,,r enJor ised a gre:it yield a few weeks ago, have scarcely 
iu violatin1s :he laws of nature, he makes lbe fol• ciny submissio11 has proved a most judicious an apple left. 
lowing lame apology: plan of wise economv: In favored locatioos th ere wi1l be peaches, but 
" If we 11s Justice of the Peace, married any "' h S d rr ,,. R · 
,o t e enate an u ouse OJ eprese11tatwes: the crop will be li<>'ht.-Co1111eant Re:p. parties differing from each othor in color, we had o 
for our nuthority and protection in the premises, I transmit th8 copy of a despatch from Gov• Tim C110es.-The wheat is in quite an advanc-
not only a license signed and se1>led by one of ernGor CuoS,rnl i,c'!{ to th e Sbecrdtary odf SftaMte, datedd ed state, and geaerally very heavy. Large qu an 
our Courts, but an olficia.l aommiision from tbe at rest ~ t tty, on t e aecon o I u.y, au . . f . 
recei,·ed at the Department of State 011 yester· t111es o 1t had been lodged by the recent storms. Governor, with the great seal of the State there · 
to attached." day. From this there is reason to believe that Two weeks of good we .. ther will s•cure the crop. 
our difficulties with the .Terri t.ory of U,ah h~ve Considerable corn has been planted, but it needs 
termmuted, and the reign of the const1tut10u sunshine to give it the prone r shade of green This is a lying and cowardly excuse, and oul.Y 
makes the matter worse. The product,on of a 
license by a n egrn and white woman is no rea 
son why they should be united in the bonds of 
wedlock. The Probate J adge, in issuing license 
to a party, is not required to inquire if be is fZO 
ing to marry a wb ite or a black woman. The 
law only makes it necessary for the Judge to in 
quire if the parties are of age, or have a husband 
or wife living, If be has any doubts on the s• b· 
ject, he can put the applicant under oath. We 
have too good an opinion .:,f Judge Davis to be· 
lieve for a moment that he would issue a mar. 
riage license to e. negro if aware of the fact tb .. t 
be was going to marry a white woman. And we 
don't believe there ia another white man in this 
county, save W. H. Cochran, so utterly destitute 
of decency and manhood, as lo marry a negro 
and a white wom~n. 
This plea of a license and a 1' comrn:ss:on rrom 
the Govern·or, with the great seal of the State of 
the State thereto attached," is just such as a 
knave 01'.ly would make. Suppose that a man, 
out of purely mercenery mutives, should procure 
a license to marry an idiot woman, and this fact 
was unknown to the Probate Judge. Now, ii 
these parties appeared before 'Squire Cochran, 
and aithougb the woman's idiosy was patent to 
his senses, he would of course proceed lo unite 
them in marria::re, and then se t up as an excuse 
a 1' license," and his" commission from the Gov-
ernor, with the great seal of the fltate thereto at-
tach(:d." !I Oh, what a beautiful moralist is this 
leader of Black Republicanism I 
A Good Appo1n~ment. 
Amongst the appointments recently made by 
President Bucn;.NAN, thal of Col. Ju1Es A. 
GrnsoN, as Collector of the Port of Pittsburgh, 
is one of the best that could possibly have been 
made. We see it stated that he was .not an ap-
plicant for the office at all; but that it was vol-
uot&rily tendered to him by the President on 
account o( personal friendship for the man.-
We have known Col. Grnso:,; long and intiwate-
ly; and certaicly no man in tho whole range of 
our acquantance is more pure in his character, 
honest in his deportment, and uuswerving in his 
Democracy than he is_ We heartily congratu• 
late him upon his good fortune-
From K .. nsas. 
The Kansa(°;;orrespondent of the Ohio Stales• 
man (Mr. Slough,) stales that Judge Smith, 
who was the Free State candidate for Governor, 
is now stumping the Territory in favor of ac• 
cepting the Lecompton Constitotion. Many of 
the leading Republicans go with him in this 
position . 
V, A.R ' WtTH ENGLAND.- * * * The sub 
ject wi11 do well enough for the Banner man to 
bluster about. If he is "full of fight" .let him 
fii(ht with the * * * or let him 
"pitch into" us. We reckon we can st .. nd all 
the fii:bt there is in him--Repzibliear,. 
and the laws has been resto red. I congratulate Th . . ' f d 
you on this auspicious event. ness- ere ts stlil a prospect o a goo crop 
l lo.,e no time io communicating this informa- of corn, aod o~rs promise so finely that the 
tion, and in cxpre~ding the opiuioo tha:. there horses prick up their ear~ n,nd put on airs in pas· 
will be :,o occaaion to m,,ka any · appropriation siug the fields. - Spri,igficld ( 0.) 1Vews. 
for the purpose of calling into service die ,egi 
ments of two volunteers authorized by the act 
of Congress approved on the 7th of April last 
'·for the purpo.se of quelling disturbances iu the 
Territo,y of Utah, for the protection uf supply 
and emig-raut trhiias, and the suppression of la· 
dian hostilities on the frontier.'' 
I am the more gratified at tbi11 satisfactory in 
tel11gence from Utal because it will aff0rd some 
relief to the treasury at a time demanding from 
us the strictest econorny, and ·when the question 
which now arises upon every appropriation is, 
whether it oe of a. character so important and 
urgent as to brock no delay, aud to justify aud 
require a loan, and most probably a tax npou 
the people to raise the mooey necessary for its 
payment. 
In regard to the reg:ment of' vo1unleers author 
ized by the same act of Cong resa to be call~d 
into service for the defense of the frontier of 
Texas ai:r.\in,;t Indian hostilities, I desjre to 
leave this question to Con;?res~, observiue at the 
same time that, iu my opinion, tbis Stat.o can 
be defended for the present by the regular troops, 
which have not ye, beeu wit~dra.wn from its lim-
its. 
JA11ES BUCHA.N'A.N'. 
W A.Sll!YGTOS CrTY, June 10, 1858-
Hon. Charles Follett, of Licking. 
A number of our e1<change papers have made 
favorable mention of the name of Hon. CHAaLES 
FoLLETT, of Licking county, in connection with 
Later from Europe-Arrival of the Steam• 
· ~hip Arago 
NEW YoRK, June 15. 
The st.earner Arago baa arrived with South-
ampton dates to the 2d inst. The •t.eam•hip 
Europa arrived out on the 30th ult., and the Van• 
derbilt on the 2d inst. 
The Atlantic Telegraph fleet wl\s expected to 
res turn to Plymouth oo the 4th of June, prior 
lo the final rlep:uture to lay the cable. 
The London Times has beeo stopped from cir . 
cala.ting in France, in con8equeuce of its recent 
article on the fatal duel . · 
R einforcements are to he sent to Canton, 
Scharnyl wa, collecting troops in Circassia, a 
violent collision having occurred hP.tweea the 
Circ~ssi~ns and Russia ns, and five hundred of 
the latter had been kill ed, 
lu addition to the proceedings in Pt1.rliament 
on the searchin~ of American vea8el:-1, telegrapl5-
ed from Cape Rf\Cil. Mr. Fi=rtarrd said thi;t the 
Governmeut ht:1.d signified to the Go11ernment-of 
the Uuited State~ that they were ready to adopt 
such measures as tha latter may suggest to meet 
the difficulty, whiuh arise• from 1he faet thM 
slavers almost invariably hoisted the Americau 
fla~. 
LATER FROM .EUROPE. 
ARRIVAL OF THE VANDERBILT. 
the uew Judgeship to be filled at the approach- ST. Jonxs, N. Il., June 17. 
ing Election. Personally we would prefer bis The Vanderbilt, with dates to the 9th, is off 
nomination to that ot any ca.odidate mentioned; Ce.r,e Race. The Per3ia arr;ved out on the 6th. 
bnu,-Gen. Ross has defeated the rebels, 
but still as a j ournalist, we have no choice, and who were making another slan"d at c .. lpee. Ne. 
will cheerfully support any good man the Con- n:; Sahib had attempted to escape to Ceutr"l Iu-
veution may nominate. dia. 
In speaking of the mention of Mr. FoLLETs's A detachment of Europeaos and Ghoorkas 
ha.ve been repulsed in the mountains. 
name in connectioa with the Judgeship, the New· A fearfol eruption of Vesuvius has occu rred . 
ark Advocate says: "As this is uudoubtedly Tbe Freucb squadron bas arrived in the A<lri• 
done without the remotest instrument,.lity on the atic Sea. The Freucl1 ambassador has returned 
part of Mr. Follett or bis Licking couuty friends, from Spain . 
The insurrection at Candia in Greece is in-
it furnishes highly gratifying evidence of the creasing 
estjmate and good feeling in which he is held Commercial. 
abroad. Having never exchanged a single word ' Manchester advices favorable, the market clo• 
with Mr. F. on the subject, we are unauthorized to sing quiet but steady. 
Breads tuffs have a declining tendency-all 
say whether he would desire the nomination; qualities low. 
buttbis we foe! pe,fectly safe in saying, that if Provisi9ns steady: lard heavy, and all qualities 
he should be made the nominee, it will not be decliued. 
dope through any personal interposition of his London market rrnoerally unchanged. Consols 
95¾ for money; 95J@95f for account. 
own. With Mr. Follett as our candida\e, we Flour dull aud q>1oted unchanged. Western 
should look with certainty for success. The uni 20s@20s 6d; Philadelphia and Baltimore Ua@ 
versa! confid~nce &od respect which are enter• 2.;, 6d; Ohio 21s Cd@23s 6d, 
tained for him by the community in which be Wheat. very dull and slightly declined. Sales 
lives, and the large and steadily iucreasing prac• at 5s 6d@5s 7d; Western 6s@6d 4d; Southern 
white 6s@7s 3d. 
tise which is rewarding bis devotion to profes• Corn dull. White is difficnlt to sell at 9d de· 
sional duty, afford unmistakable evidence that cline. It is quoted at 32s@ 33s(m~• 6<l; yellow 
the public would esteem his nomination cred1. 34s 6d@34s 9d. Beef qniet but fii·m. Pork 
table as well to bis party as to himself. firw and buoyant. Bacoo firm, 
Washington Items. The Resolutions of the Senate on the 
Briti1h OF,trages. 
W A.SllfNGTON, Jone 16. 
Received by the last mails is rather conflic-
ting in its statements; but sneh ns it is, we lay 
it before our readers. One thing is certain, that 
no dependence can be placed in that lawless, 
treacherous, liceutions, and treasonable people. 
The Government cannol dally with the m any 
longer; but must treat them as a race of bandits 
and traitor•. 
ll6r \Ve have been taught from earliest boy. 
hood that the meanest thinst that a man could 
be guilty of, would be t.o strike a woman. Miss 
Nancy of the Republican may therefore repose 
in entire confidence that not• single kink in her 
wooly head will be disturbed by us. We have a 
s•.ill stronger reason for not engaging in a 'fight' 
with the editor of the Republican-we alioays 
keep out of ilie way of skunks I 
W ASlllNGTO,, Jun e 15 th .--A strong military 
force will be detached from the troops intended 
for Utah to Arizonia. Lieut. Mowrey, the dele• 
gate from Ari..onia. will shortly return thither, 
charged with imporllun government duties, but 
will be at \\' t1.Shington next December, Lhe Seu 
ate having made the. bill for the establishment 
of a !erritorial goverumeot the special order.-
A number of miscellanious norninatioos were 
coufirmed in executive session to-day. 
It is doubtful whether there will be a quorum 
ot members present in the Senate to morroiv, 
some having left for borne this afternoon. 
Lieut_ Richardson has nni>ed at the British 
The British aggression resolutions adopted by 
the Senate, conc'ludes that the rece nt outrages 
requ ire iuJ,he jndgment of the Se11ate, such un 
Pquivocal a.orl tinat dispositton of the subject by 
the Goverumeut of Great :8ritain, and touching 
the rigbt,s involved as shall satisfy the just de. 
mands of this G"vernment, aud preclude here,\f• 
ter the occurrence of like aggression3; that the 
Senate fully appreciates the action of the r"'ecu• 
tive in sending a naval force i11to the infested 
seas, with orders to protect all the vessels of the 
United States on the high seas from search or 
detention by vessels of war of auy other nation; 
and it is the opinio,, of the Senate that if it be 
come necessary, su<:h additional legislation shoul~ 
be supplied, iu aid of the Executive power, a~ 
will make such pro\ection effectu.d. Tile Sen• 
ate confirmed al! the nominations of the Presi-
dent. including that of Judge Faine, as marshal 
of Kansas. Much time to day was ocoupied on 
Indian treaties. 
The Five Traitors-Mark 'fhem I 
~ JUHN A. t:ll:S,1.ti"tll. 
~ JUtlHUA 1-t. (,l!Jlllt~htl. 
~ VAL]!.), l'INI, l:l. HUK.ION. 
~ JVHN 1\HGK.M.\N. ,u,d 
~ l:lt:N,JAill8 6 l A;-/ 1·uN, 
are the .F'ive 1'mitors to .l!',·eedom, from Ohio, 
who voled for the admission of Kansas as a Slave 
State, under the Orittenden•Montgomery amend-
ment, and voted against the atlmiasion of Minne-
sota as a FREE Sr ATE l Mark them, brother 
Democrats, and always draw black lines around 
their names I 
Nebraska Banks. 
Covernor Richardson, of Nebraska, in a letter 
to onr friend and former townsman, Col. James 
G. Chapman, at present District Attorney for the 
1st District of Nebraska Territory, has instructed 
him to proceed at once to prosecute the Corpora-
tions assuming to issue bills in violi\tion of law, 
within bis district. Similar jnstructions have 
been given to all the District Attorneys iu the 
1\rritor)', 
Adjournment of Congress. 
Congress adjourned sine die on Monday last, 
J uoe 13th. A very large amoont of business 
has heeu transacted by this body, and many ex-
citing quesiions settled fairly and honorably to 
the country. 
-'---------Extra Session of the Senate. 
Immediately after the adjournment of Con• 
gress, the President issued a Proclamation, con-
vening the Seuate, for tbe purpose or confirming 
appointments, and transacting other important 
business. 
------•------
Jim Lane a Murderer. 
The infamious Jim Lane, the Black Republi• 
can leader in Kansas, after playing the devil 
generally · {or the last two or three years, has 
capped the climax o(_ bis despicable career, by 
murdering a neighbor in cold blood. See ac· 
count in an ooother column. 
legatioo from the A.dmiral at Bermuda. Or-
ders have been given against the interference 
with American ships. The BriLish steamer 
Styx is recalled to f!alifax. 
\V ASHl~GTON, June 15 .-The Senate has 
made the fullowing coufirma·ions: J. R. Chand-
ler of Peon., Minister to Naples; Jno. P. Stock-
trrn of New J ersey , Minister to Rom,, ; ELY. 
P~ir of Ala., '11inister to Belgi um; E. C. Yancey 
of Georgia. Minister to the Argentine Republic; 
Joseph A. Wright of Indiana, Minister to Prns-
,ia; Chades R. Buckalew of Pean., Minister to 
Ecuador. 
There is iro credit to t.be former Washington 
dispatch, relative to Utah advices, to the Herald. 
The following is a contradiction from the Asso-
ci&ted Press correspondent: 
The War Department has received no later 
dates from Utah than those previouslv received 
from Governor Cumming. The view of some of 
the ofricers of the armv, as expressed in their 
letters, is that he went into S»lt Lake City too 
hastily. The Mormon friendships i, not to be 
relied on. 
It will be re~ollected that the army was sent 
____ .....,._,._ ____ -,.,. 
Cl&veland Post Office. 
""- to Utah as a p0sse comitatus, subject to the or-
de,a. of Gov. Cumming, and cannot move with• 
out ht. directions. No new developments by 
the last ar ~val. The army will move as recent 
ly directed, branching off to such intermediate 
localities as req nire protection, 
B. HA.~.,nNGToN, Esq., has h~en appointed 
Postmaliter at Cleveland vice J. W. Ga;.y1 Edi-
tor of the P/aindcaler, removed, 
aw- The Amalgamatiooist of the Repul;,li • 
can fac ies that "Harper of the. Mt. Vernou Ban• 
ner and Morgan of the N ew,uk Advocate," are 
very much troubled about the prospect of Chase 
being nominated by the Black Rept.blicans as 
their candidate for the Presidency. Not at all, 
sir- not at all ! We hope that Chase may re. 
ceive the. notfiination of the Congoes, as he is 
the very ma11 the Democracy could unite against 
with the prospect of carrying nearly every Stale 
in the U oion. If Chase is Y""" candidate, you 
will soon discove~ that the great ma,is of the 
Republican party nre not in favor of Negro 
Equality and Amalgamation. Marrying negroes 
to white women will not go down with the bon· 
est people of this country. Bear hat iu mind, 
yon old reprobate! 
au swering whitht> r bouudt they say they a.re go- 2nd sto ry in front. jl'15:y - .,. ...-.:._ ~ './..CHS of )tt. Vcrn•,n tbn.t ho 
· h I · d I I d • "'ood wcn1t·c . - lw:-. r~:'Uli.lt.:J lho Livt:ry Uus:iuc:::s. in this city. at the 
rn_g- sout . t 1s trnppoge t ml t w ir es tjn:1.tion .nt.. "VI" .._ ol<l staa,l , we.:1t of IJ~fltu &; ~lu1,,l's store, wbere ho 
is Ce<lar· City or some purt. of Sonora. Tht-'re ROGERS will keep fur biro tlrn best Carriages, Buggies, Rock-
were no mules a.t Camp· Scott. Col. Huffma.11':::i and tnvays. tf:c., a.nJ tip top hur.:ic.s ro propel the1n. Ir 
train was met t.wenty miles from Pia.tie Hridg-e. \VESTENfIOL~I _you wi~h to tulrn a. ridu or drive, bear in miod that 
Col. Johnsoa woul<l wait the a. rr~va-1 of the Peace P ocket Knive.s-:o..n entire new Ft0<>k-trnrr-rrnt- "honest Tim" i.-i :Llway.s on han<l. to ;.1,U.OUll to your 
Comruiesiouera. The Indians ure annoying- 1he P.d ,qeruline, al ""\l'HTTZ'..;; ROOK I TORR m1n1~. jeS:tf 
illorrnon s ; they call them S<juaws, and say that Executor's Notice. 'J',lli E 'l'UEJI A:'<.D LIVE! 
they won't fight.. Young 1,,.3 de live red the gre,1t NOTICE. is hereby givon ,h,,1 flrn und~r.ip;ned NEG L .EC T THEM AND DIE! 
~ea! ret.:orri, which wa.s supposed ·Lo be de::itrup-·d, I h11 s tlns day been rluly ,quahfiod as E.xe<'utor HE[tRICK'~SugarCunted 
Lo Cummin°~. The heavy rains have extended 011 t h~ edate •• f :\Inr!"a.rt>t Kulh, decca~cd. ~II per- Pills, irnd Kid ::5tren1?theu i11g 
f. t rd th t f 11 eous rndehtod to i-:rud esta.te nre herohy notified to .., ar wes; an e 8 reams ftre u • ma.kc immed atep11.ymcn t to the uuder.:iigned, a.nd nll Pla~ters-These uuzsurpn.ihied 
Later from Utah. 
Sr. L~urn, June 16. ~ P. ~l.-A dispa~ch from 
Leavenwortb , dl.ted the U,b, brought by U.S. 
express to 80011eville, says two 1'Uen n:\.med Mal-
sen anrl \Vi cke rson, arrived last uight. twenty~ 
nine days from Camp Scott. '!'hey left C<'urt 
Bridirer .May 14th, eight days subsequenlly to 
the last e,cpress. Gov. Cumming was still iu 
the Ci\y. These gentlemeu report that Geueral 
Johnson had provisions sufficient to last until 
the 10th of .Ju11e; that th ey bore a request from 
J ,,hnson to Col. ffoffrnan to hurry supplies for 
ward. They met Huffm,.n, on May 22d, fifteen 
mile• beyond. Platte Bridge,'250 ,niles from Camp 
Scott. His command wa~ µrogress ing well; he 
had lost 50 mules in a snow storm, pi-eviously 
reported . 
Col. H offman imm erl iately dispatched twenty-
five wagons hiaded with flour in advance of his 
column, to assi~t Johns\rn; met Peace Com,nis• 
sioner:, at Platte Bridg-e, they would ov·erta.ke 
Hoffman same dav. Met Colonel Andrews at 
Cullonwood Sprin~s, thirty,two miles beyo1,d 
Fort Kearney, June 5th . all well; Col. Mon me, a 
hundred miles. beyour! Big Blue, on the 7th; and 
Col. Morriso,1 at the \Vemelia, 011 the 9th. 
Nothing had been beard of Capt. Marcy.-
The army at Camp Scott was in good heal1h, 
When about sixty miles west of Fort Laramie, 
Malson and Nickerson were pns,ed by a Mor-
mon express from s,.Jt Lake Ci1y, May 11th, 
bound to Co11ncil Bluff,; exp ress party reported 
lhnt Governor Cumming bad returned from Salt 
Lake to Camp Scott with themselves, but tbey 
expected to io hack to the city immediately, 
also represented ever_vthing qniet, with iudic4 
tions of peace in the Mormon C«pitol. 
Utah Rumors. 
The Washington letter of the Tribune of Tues, 
day had the following item: 
Tbe Government yesterday received dispatch • 
es from the Army. asserting that the Mormons 
bad deceived Governor Cumminl'(; that onl.Y 1he 
non•eombahmt Mvrmons had left Salt Lake 
Uit.y., a~ th~ w_ar no._w is in0vitn~ .... - M.e.mhcrs 
of Cougrnss jitenerR.!ly discredit the Htorv. 
Gen .. Scott thi~ ev011iug su.ys thK.t he is sat is• 
fied of the correctness of the recent information 
from the army concerning the warlike intentions 
of the Mormons. 
Interesting from Utah. 
ST. Louis, June 17. 
A despatch from St. Joseph, dated 15th, pe l' 
U. S. expreBs to llooneville, Sll)S the Sall Lake 
mail arrived last. night, Lrin,;iug Uamp Scott 
dateB to the 29,h of ~t .. s, At last accouHIS Cap-
tain Marcy was on the Cherokee trail, 200 m ilea 
from fort Brid~-er. Col. Hoffman had rea.c:hed 
l:lii: Sandy Creek, 78 miles from Ft Bridger._:_ 
The Mormo11s were all leaving the Valley, and 
uoiti!! to a place called Provu~t, forty miles from 
th e City, where it is ssid they intend fortifying 
tbems~lves a.~a.iutil future molesta1iun. 
Gen. Jobnson would move for Salt Lake City 
as soon as provisions reacbed him, independen t 
of the arrival ot' Capt. Marcy. The m•il pariy 
met outgoiug Lraius lit the foilowinu- places:-
firs, train at the Cl'ossing of Sweet W Mer; sec-
ond at Butler Cot\onwooJ; third at Ash Hollow; 
fourth at Walnut Creek. 
The mail encountered a enow storm in the 
South Pass, one hundl'ed flnd ten miles from 
Camp Scutt. Met Col. Andrews at the cross;ng 
of South Platte; Col. May at Big .Blue; the 
peace Comwissionera about ten miles from Camp 
Scott, 
Movements of the Troops-The Flood at 
Cairo-The City Destroyed. 
S·r. Louts, ,June 14. 
A dispatch from L eaven Nortb, d,,ted l l th, by 
U. S. Express t<1 lloonville, sass the sixth col 
umn of troops will out march until 10 morrow, 
12th. Gen. 1Iar11ey and st,df, with an escort of 
40 men of the 17th lnfa11try, under Capt. Me, 
Laws, leave Lhe day following. This diversion 
from the dates already fixed fer their departure, 
is owing to the heavy rnins which have occas 
ioned a freshe t of all small streams, The 
bridise over Salt r·iver has been carried away, 
but is beiag replaced to•day. 
The report relative to the culling off of Capt. 
Marcy's trains has uo fo!lndatio • iu fact . 
Dispatche9 from C"-iro sta.te that on Saturday 
afternoon a crevasse opened at the Mississippi 
side of the town, throul(h which the wale r pour-
ed at a fe•.rful rate, filling up tbe whole space 
bet\veen the levit->S 1 and is uow runuiug over the 
emhankt.J:'i.ente on the Ohio side. 
About a thou~anri feet ot the Central Rail-
road are washed away. 
The left wiug of the new hotel fell asunder 
and the balance was expected to fall during the 
mght. Nettrly all the houses were tumbliug 
down, dri_fting away or sinking. Scarcely a 
building in the city is expected to withstand the 
flood. 
The water is 2½ feet d ee p in the second story 
of the Tay or !:louse and is still rising rapidly. 
Mouud City is also in danger of being over• 
flowfi. 
Practical Amalgamation. 
We learu from tho Mt. Veruon Banner that 
\V m. II. Corcbran, J~sq., editor of the ML. Vern-
on Republica11, as Justice of the Peace, one day 
last week j ,1ined iu the holy bonds of matrimony 
a ne"ro and a white woman. ls this indeed car• 
rying out Repol:>lican principles? Surely, there 
are thousands of men in Ohio who have been 
,,otil)g wiLh the R epublicans, whose sense of <le 
cency will revolt at such degeneracy aud prosti 
tution.-Ashla11d Union. 
TnELIFE PrL1,s AND Pnc:e111x B1TTE11S A.RE 
nni.versal in ' their happy effects upon the human 
s,·stem, They purify the bloud, aud thus remove 
all cause .of dis~ase; and a cli ng pow~rfully · on 
the secret10ns of the body, they remove nt once 
all imp~rities .. They do not red uce the system, 
but mv1gorate rt; consequently they .require no 
restraint from pleasure or business during the ir 
operation. Mineral medicines effect only tern• 
porary cures. but the Vef1etable Life Medicines 
cure permanently and effectually. Sold by Dr. 
W. B. Moffat, 335 Broadway, New York, and by 
M. A:~~:':ethy1 11!\'. :r::l'.!~': 2, . 
persons holding claims ngninst snid estate nre ro- re111edit:il have, by the com• 
quired to pre~cut lhem legully proven for settlement mou con::--e:ut of maukiud, 
within one year from this dn.te. bt:"en placed ttt the hettd of all 
Jun e 1 5:3t.* ANDRE\V VANCE. similar pr(>parutious. Her• 
ii, (Ja1~d. rick'~ Veg~tal.le Pill:-J, iu uui· 
T [lE UNDERS.IGN !1;D hereby informs bis frionde verflaf goudn•·ss, safety aud snd the public thot he bas o1_) one<l a. low office cerlaiuty in the cu:-t, of the 
uL K eokuk, Iowa, and will be pleased to la,ke charge "'., ·-::: "'h"i ,'fl.t ,~ varioup,i diseases of ma_n, ex--
of Euch linv buF-ine~s and land agency in thnt vie. ,..:;..~;.1'¼;:,...~ '(1 1 Ct"I all otht•rs, and Lhrir sr1la, 
inity, n.s may be placod in his <>n.re. -1 ... t; t.fl(1'/1i.1 , ,_I:- u uquosLhHHtblr is treble that 
I ha.vo also somo property in anil neur Mt. Ver. · -t> ll ~.,. :-,t;_,'"' of al l oth~r kinds. In full 
non to isell i.Lt lU\'V figures, or cxcha.n~o for h1.nd in ' I~- r:,,, t do.•n~s they are. active Calhtt.r· 
the west. II. CUR'fIS. .... ( > tic, in ~muller doHt-:-1 they l:lre 
June 15. 1.858-4t•. _.,.:~ .. · );Tonit" .• aud clt·ausing in all 
UH. lUiU \Cl{'~ Billious Complainl:!1 , Sick. 
.ll lood Pnt'lf) er and Blood Pills. llcaduche Liv• r disea.se, , Kid-
'11HE OH.BAT uey derangi,m~uls , ~tomach 
Scandinavian Vegetable Remedies. disorders,"n,1 i-ikin Affection• 
TO 'l'liO::'E WilO 1' l!INK Al\D RliASOX. thev cnre as it by MAGIC. The•~ Pills are purely 
TUE • ll" t . . VFGETABLF., can be tak~n al a11v lime by old or 1 1~ to ,gen 1~ tlns youug, withont chauge In empl~•ymenl or d:et.-
r id'-~~~ 1~/QJ~, ttre n ~~:iysf t l\lt>rcury i1'4 1-t good rnediciue when properly u1te<l, 
"' , ' 
18 men • 0 l t I d d · r · 11 fo uu·ver al use a pr0 minont di~covery or 1 .rn w lt>ll co~1poun ~ Ill a 1 • r I s. , 
inventi on nnrl if i:;ati~fio<l 11. dt-stroys , rnsteat.1 of bent>fittrng th e µut1e11t.-
of itti oxc~ll ('nce, to tidopt, H t- rrick '~ Sug1tr CoateJ Pillt1 have 11e.vt".r. b_t~t"n 
approYcnnd rccom,neud it. ku ow u to produce sorl:' moulh a11<l lillll • gJOH.lll 
It is to this thinkinr,, ren.- n~ have some 01hers. Tht-re fore, p~n:ous in want 
aoniog clns~, who ;lwa.ys of a farnily Pill, pleasi.i11t to take, Ct'rtain to cure, 
.. ·J-'1'""...,,~~ look before tbev leap. and nud used by miilio11s, will cc:-rtuinly look for no 
:~r ·1\ whoso honest a.nd rational other. ThPsc Pills art, COV{:lred with a cuatlug of t~=~~-;i:·;;,;;;;;~ \ jud;:ment gives tone to pure white 1:rngar, no taste 1..1f medicilh' tt.bout them 
- r--....,....~puhlic opinion , that;, Dr. but arP Hi:.i easilv ti-1k~11 tt.s bits of couf.,.etiODt\ry.-
RODACK'S BLOOD PURIFIER AND l '[LLS, owe t·AMILY BOX8425 C8NTci, 5 BOXE::l $1. 
their imm,•n•e rncoe••· When this Hernck's Kid Strenr;thenin!f Plaster. 
. (irreat Amba~s_ad',lr o~ 11~1-tltb . Tht>SeJ renown ed Pl~ers cure pains, weuknPsa 
First nnnounced that hts 8c:rnd1niwrna Remecl1es ,, 11 (1 distr,~i,1s, in the back. ~ides u11d l.lrf"ll8t, iu five 
were i~fnllible in D.1Jllp;p11ia, Lfrer C,mi,ph,iut. l\~P.r- hours. Indeed, flO certain u.re they that th e Pro-
uotlN D i11e1csP.11, SeJ:1ral H e(,k11ess. Scroj,tla, P1·e111ata.re µrielor warraub tlwm. Spread from rosiu s bal-
0,~d Age, Feur . and A\''.e, R/i ~1rnw,tism, Ne,o·n.l!Ji;t, sami,;; aud J!llrll:i, 011 beA.utiful Kid lt>athPr, re~idere 
} _i_tB, Jlemurrho1ds 01· I ilcs, 11c<(k R~onwdt, Cohc, llwm peculiurly ,,htpted Lo ihe wants of Femalea 
D1arrltrea, etc., be stated the m,1.nner rn which they . f 
opora.tcd. Th eir nctunl effects were compared by and oth~r.;. Ec1ch. ph,~te~ w~II \~ .ear , rom one to 
rn.gacious men, with the di~tingui:.i.hed Physician's four mo.nths, and Ill rheu1.n al1c compltu_nts, EIJ)t~HUA" 
st,nternents, nnd it wn.s founrl that every sti1.ge of the and br~nsesi~ freq11e!11\y e.n~ct_cures, ~vh:lsL ~1101her 
progress of cure, wn.~ precisely ft Fl he b:t.d described remedies fadt-d. Li i.;II cl1recl1ous w1II be _found _o n 
it. 'l'he refl;ult wa:; tb~t the 111 i 11 (l of the cmrnfrg be. !he back of ear,h Pub ltr. speakers. v.oc«l1;-sts, mill• 
camo inttirested, and that per~ons of the highest 1-1ters of tbe Go~pel and 01.hers. will )S l 1e 11g1~en 
shwding: in ovary city and town in the Union, pn,. th e ir lung"4 and improve th PI, votet'-S by weanng 
tronizod the preparations, and admitterl the clnim:5 tht,m 011 the breast. Prire lt>j,-4 cents. 
of the illue;trious Swede, to be tho J,'frst Jledicul l>r. t 'n,tl e' s !tl,;,a;:uol•a t..:t1.tarrh ~nntr. 
Discove•·cr of tlie age. Has obtttiued an enviable reputation in the cu1e of 
The Blood Purifier aud Pills Catarrh, Loss of Vo;c~, Deafuei:;s, Watt-ry and In· 
•Aro now uniYer~aliy recommended by wcli informed fl uned Eyefl-, aud those <lisagreeahle noisr8, rt>-se111• 
and candid personi,;, as an irnUlediate cure fo"r blini:r the whizzing of steam, distaut wott>rfalls, &c, 
l11di~:-e~tion, purt-"ly v egt>table., comeR with lull Girt;,Clions, and 
Co:-tiveno~s, disea1-e of the l(i<loeys, Cramps in thti delights 811 1hal us,=,, it, tts a. s11et>zi11g snuff it can-
Stomnch, "Wind, Colic, Pain between th<.: Shouldus, uot be t-quulled Boxt-s 25 c1::nts. · 
Nnusca., lleadttehe, ll i11vefl'~ (~ouditiou Powder!il. 
1.ivPr Comphliut, ThP,t>. old ~ittab lished Powders i,;:;o wt>ll known 
J:rnndico, Pn.in ~!1 the Rig-ht Side, Los~ of Appotitc., at the Long I~hrd Race Course,' N. Y .. a ud sold 
Sleeplessness, N1~htmare , . . tu immeni;ie qua11ti1ie-s throue-houL the MirlJl6 and 
, Geue~tt.1. Ue~_illty,,. ":\ Easlt,rn Stat.-fi for the past seven y(>an~, continue 
Ne:vo~s 'Ircrnors , Fainting 1•,_t~, Bpilepsy, ,fental to excel alf othf'lrki11ds,i11 cliseases of Horses.and 
Irnlat10n, Dospondo ncy. ' 11aHrng of the Flesh, CattJ 6 thPir P.xcellence i~ acknowledj,!"~d every-
Scrofnta, h Tl · th· · · · ti · Sore Legs, Ulcers on Lhe :Uody, Pimple~ on th e Face, w ere. lPY con tarn u? rng .111Jnrious, ie uu1 -
Gcnernl Eruptiol1s Boile l\1orcuri::Ll Sore~ Glandu. n~al c~n be wo~kPJ while ft-edrng them. Amp)& 
la.r Swelliu()l's, Sec~ndar 'S •m toms ' d1rE>ct1on~ 2~ with each p~cka!-?"E", and goo~ horse ... 
0 N Y )1 _p ' meu are I nv1ted to t~fiL th.,.ir vi rt Iles and Judge of 
""rtl ~,a, I . d I p k 9· Rlrnumatism, Lumbago, Stiff Joints, Paralysis, St .• t 1~1r g-oo ness. ,.arJZe. ac .ages ;-:1 ce n t!-l. 
Vitus' D·wce Nervoui; TwitcLino-s rr:r Sold wholesalP. end retai l hy S. W LIPPITT, 
' 
1 Femnle ComJ>J~/uts, 1\f\ Ve~non, who uill sup~.ly ~he trade a.l proprie· 
8exual ,Ycttlrnes8 Barrenness Diseases of the ,vomb tori;: prices . trnd hy Drug is.ts Ill every C11y, Town 
Wcnkn<esi:3 of the 1 Back, Loin !:l' :rn<l Limbs, ' aud VillH~e in_ lh M Unil~•d 8t.iles. Th~v have heen 
Aff"ectionN of the t,un;:,-., e,..t;1bli~hcrl TWENTY YEAR~-have sa~Pd thon.sanda 
Rronchitis, As thma, Plouri r--y Catarrh, Infl.uenztt, FROH TIJE GRAVE-,rnd thP1r work ot M~RCY 1~ not 
Co,1gl..l, aud -all other disorders, if a•lUiiuist~red bo. half completed Try tlwm. TIH•y :.\r~ warrant"d . 
fore disease bas struck a mortal blo1v at the great HERRICK & BROTHER. 
vita.I organs. Practical Chemi.:ite, 
Autograph J.etter~, Juuo8 Albany, N. Y. 
Of distinguished men in eYory profession, warmly 
reeommeu<ling the prcparatiun:; rua.y be seen at Dr. 
llubuck':s Office. 
In the Scaudiltauian Vegetable Rlood Pills are 
united the three great mA-dicn.l properties whivh Phy-
sicinns hn-.e heretofore tried in vnin t,o cuwbino in 
oue preparation. 'l'bey relieve tho b(.wels. puriiy 
tbo bile and the blood, and invigorates tho conetitu-
tiou, at oue an<l the same time. To this fact a.11 
who try them will sub8cribe. 'fhe a.bsenre of min-
ertds, nnd of ovcry stupifying drug, renders them 
Uarml~liH, -even to the lll08t delic:\te female, or the 
feoble~t child. i\o uno can doubt their t:m!)eriori1y 
after one sing]e trial-they are not only better but, 
in fact, ch0tLpor t,ban 1:tny ot..her l)ills, for it tnkcs a. 
iess uuwber of them to produce :1 boater effect. 
.Price of the Seu.nci inav ian lllood Purifier, $1, per 
bottlo, or $5. per Lalf dozen. Of the Seaodin-0.vian 
lltood Pills, 25 cents per box, or 5 boxes for $1. 
~ Re&d Dr. Hoback's Svecia.l Notices a.nd Cer-
tifh:a,tes, publibhed in e. con:ipicuous part of this pa-
per from time to time. Dr. lloback 1s .l\ledical Al-
manac o..nd Fawily A<lviser, C(:nta.ining a great 
a.mount of interchting a.ad :niluable Medical infor-
mation can be ha<l gratis of any of his agents 
tluoughout tile country. 
From the Rev. Mr. 1\-lc:\Iullcn, Pastor of Roberts 
Chapel: INDIANAP01,1s, Oct.&, 1857. 
Dr. C. W. Roba.ck-Denr Sir: I have used your 
Blood Purifier for a nervous atfortion, from which I 
ba.ve su1fored u.rnch nt times. \Vhi le it is plensu.nt to 
the taste, it certa.iuly ha.a 0, baµpy effot:t upoa the 
nones. Plea.so accept ,my thaak& for your ktnd rc-
ge.rd's ana a.ct.s, and bcliO\'C me, Yours, 
J. II'. T. MclJULLEN. 
CAnLTSLc, ,varren Co., 0 .. 11-farch 8, 1858. 
Dr. C. ,v. Roback-Dear Sir: For tho benefit of 
sufferinr, humanity permit tnP. to s~•Y that I ha.vu 
. found y~ur Sewldi.11aviau Blood Purifier and Bluod 
Pill"', a 8ure cllro for Indigestion n.nd Liver Corn-
plnint. I ~ave suffered froUI tbe above mentioned 
disease for five years nud have tried a. great mn.ny 
physici1tn~, hut nll to no purpose. !"was advised by 
a. friend tu try your .lllood Purifier and Pill.:i nnd JiJ 
so. I ,rn.s living in Cincionnti ut tho time, n.nrl 1 
went lo your ofli1Je and purchased ono boule of the 
Purifier n.n<l one box of Pill~ to cummoncC with, n.lld 
L1eEs the da.y I found your ,·aluablo rnedi in cs, for l 
nm e11joying good ,health ut prc:se1t, a.nd fet,l confi. 
dent t.hR.t tho cure is porwanorit. Let otbers buy 
what they })lease, :lS for me, give me tho .lSloor Pu-
rifier n.nd Pills for all chronic diecn.se~ which orise 
from itupuro blood or deraugcment of Lhe digostivc 
organs. I tn.ko no other mediciucs, a.ud havo not 
for the last eighteen monlhs. 
J\!vot truly, T. V. DUBOIS. 
Principal Office, and Salo Roo1ns, No. 6 .&u~t 
Fourth street, 3d building from Maio. street, Cin .. 0. 
La.boratory in ila.mmond 15treet. 
li.,o r sale by S. W. Lippitt, Alt. Ycrnon. 
B. It. Ga.uth, Centreburg. 
S. W. Sapp, Dan,,ille. 
Tuttle & .Montague, Fredericktown. 
R. McCloud, Millwood. 
W . Conway, Mt. Liberty. 
M. N. Da.vton, 1\Iartinisburg. 
John llishop, North Liberty. 
J :1eob L'i shcr, Kno3. 
\Vu.d<lle & Thuma, Brownsville. 
Geo. \V. Johnson, .Bladensburg. 
A. Ga.rdnor, Mt. llu1ly. 
D. T. Wright, Atnity, and by druggista nnd mer-
chants gonernlly. jel 6 
LADII~S, the best and cheapest Dress Goods, Bon-no ts, ltibbon8 &0., .C3.D bo found at 
:Al"i' 12! . ~.ARNER MILLER'S. 
Legal Notlco. 
"\'JTILT,A RD Allen and .John,oo W. Allen, or the 
l'l' sta.te of Tn,Hana, will tn.k o notice that Cnlum. 
bus Lnvenn~, of Knox eoun ly, 0'1io, d ·d, on the 24th 
day of )fav. 1S58, filArl his petition in the Court of 
Common PleM, in and for Rnox county. nnd state of 
Ohio. ngninst thoiu a.nfl others, the oOje<'t nnd pray-
or of whioh i::niJ petition beio~ to perfect, tho titlo of 
plaintiff to the two acres of ln.nd de8-erihed in said 
petition. in qr. i of township 8, range 1:{, U. S. M. 
lnnd, in sa.iJ. Knox county, bein~ bounJed on the 
North, Ell~t a.rid South by tho original linf'! of the 
Ellicott :'\fill tract, ns.coo,·o~•ecl by Samuel Ell 'cott 
to C. &: W. G. Strong-, by doe,! dated Dec, 17, 18:19, 
a.ncl 0!1 tho Wo~t hy lan1ls ownecl hy 1sncebn.r Ro,v-
lcy, nnd porpetth~lly enjoining 1lofondeuts from set-
ting up nny claim or title to 8Ui•l ·two acres, and for 
gonP.r:ll relief. And the sa.id ,v1ll1ird a.nd Johnson 
\V. Allen :ire notified thn.t they aro requi red to n.p. 
penr nnd answer sairl petition on or before the third 
Sll.turday aftor the 6th ~ny of July. 1858. 
June 1 :w6 
COLUMBUS LAVF.RING, 
Dy I:-rael & G~lushn. hi~ Attornies. 
MEl>ICAL NOTICE. 
THE UNDERSIGNED '"ould respect full.v inform the citizens of Mt. Veruon n.n,l vicinity, th:it ho 
is Located at tlrn Mt. Vernon Hotel, for the purposo 
of following his pt'ofes~ieo, and ,toulJ so licit a por-
tion of patronage, especially of tho~e nffiicted with 
Chronic tlben~es, such us Scrofula, Ilr11nchitis, Asth-
ma. or l'hthi:-.ic, l!ick or Nervous Headache, Salt 
Hheum, Ery:-.ipelas. Epalep~y or ~"'ailing icknos1, 
Fit.::1 a,11d Diabotd.i. Ora.vol and Drop::1y, and 1\ll dis-
eu~es incident 10 foma.lefl. lle hns u. successful treat-
ment for Hernia or Rupture. 
I will be at the above Hotel on Sa.turdtty!I and Moo. 
days of each week. Conimltn.tion freo in 1111 Chronic 
di,ons,s. CHARLES lJUNTER. 
Mt. Vernon. !lln:v 25. 185S . 
ltEV. L. L. LONG6 l'U l'll'S 
Patent .lUo,·ablc Comb Hive. 
T UTS HIV~ gives tho Beekeeper tntii-e eo11trol over n.11 the combs in it-:rny or all of them may 
bu taken out, examined, trnd repla.ced in it nt pleas. 
ure, without injury to tho comh Qr enraging the bees. 
I, affords an EFFECfUAL remedy agu.in•t MOl'll, 
bc,.;idos many other importa.nt aclv:rntnges which no 
other hh·o cnn, a more full doRcription of which will 
be furnisncd in pamphct form by nddros~ing- the un .. 
clersignocl, who owns tho patent right. fur Knox, Lick-
ing, i\lu~kingorn, Col-!lhocton, Riehlu.nd,-1\Iorrow, and 
f!evera.l other counties, n.nd ornnufacture!!! and sella 
them at hia mill 5 mil s we8t of Dulawo.ro, O. Price 
for indii-idual r;ght $5: for one Hory double glnsa 
hive S5. Order;:i from a disfance must slate the namo 
a.nd r e:,idence of the purchaser. 
~" Longstr41th on the llonoy Bee," for sale at 
f$1,5tf-ma.iled u1lU post·paid to any purt of Ohio, oo. 
tho rcceipL of $1, 75, in cash or po.t-tnge stamps. 
RICUAIW COLYIN, 
mny 25:tf Delu.wnre, Ohio. 
JUE~T .IU .UUi..ET. 
Jc:>seph ::Bechtell 
TAKES J?ioa:-ure ~ll an-anouocing to h1E old 
friends und cui-:tomers that 
he still conLinue~ to keep 
for en.le the very host of 
Ileef, Pork, Ye:t.l, Mutton, 
n~d Lamb, at li!s cellar, on ~tam sLreet. opposite to 
"- arden & Ilurr s. By keeprng goocl mcatil, and by 
hone~t dealing, he hopes to 1nerit a continuation of 
the hboro.l patronage 4e has herctore receivod 
A11ril 27.t! • 
THE BANNER. 
MOU.KT VERNOOI ... ,., ................ .. JUNE 22, 1858 
- ----
Railroad Time Table, 
AT MT. V~U.~ON $TATJ-0!'1'. 
Going /forth. Going 
Anive. Lenve. Arrive . 
l\fo,l, 3,:;5 3,56 P. M. I M<1il, 3,51 
-Acoow.3:3a 4:00 P. M. Accom. 8,;0 
South. 
Lea1"e. 
3:57 P. M. 
9,00 A. lll. 
~ Laat week's Ba1>1wr, by actual count, 
contained one hundred and furty•lwo distinct 
articles. We fl..rter ourselves that we give more 
interestinJ! items of •news thao any weekly ll.':'· 
per published in the State. If l~bor and per• 
severance will accomplish anv thing, we are de 
termined !hat the Banner shall contic.ue to oc. 
copy the highest rauk amongst the newspaper.; 
of Ohio. 
BEE Cu,.:;:uaE.-A very iuteresting arti cle 
from the pen of Professor Kirtland of the Cleve• 
land Medical School, relative to the Honey Bee, 
will be found on the firot page of to day"s JJan· 
t1e-r·, to which we ""k the especial attention of 
all thoae wbo take an iuterest in the subject.-
It will be seen that Prof. K . speak. in the hi g h• 
est terms of vraise of tbe Rev. L. L. Lang• 
stroth'• Bee llive, which, so far as our kuow 
ledge QXleuds. far surpasses any other hive now 
in use in the O 1>ited Slates. These hives may 
be seen at E ,li1ori1d Room of tbe Ba1111er, aud 
we im·ite all who wish to raLm bees tu c,'11 aurl 
_give th em a thorough examinatioo. We are 
pleased to know that a lively iuterest is begin• 
nina to t'>e fdt a,norwst our citizens -genertt.Br, on 
the :uhject of ilee C~lt11.re.. This is :.s i-t .ihould 
be. Ev~cy int~lligen t fa.r,neT shou ld pnH•ide 
bi mself with one or more of Lang~troth's hh·es. 
A small sum ol Money could ,,ot be invested 
in -a more pleasant or pr"fitab1e enterprise. · 
AmtlTTED 1·0 TUE B,.11w..-Ouresteemed friend 
D. C. i\lu~TGV:llERY, Esq., HfLer pas:;iu~ a ,rigid 
aud satit:d'a.ctory exa.m..inaUo.u., was aclruitt~d, oo 
Saturdi<J, the !2Lh iust. to practice &S A.n Attor 
ney at. Law. Wberever :-dr. M. way "stick out 
bis shingle" we feel confident he will do a "land 
office business," fur he posesses all the qt1alities 
necessary fur a good Attorney-bo1>es1y, indus 
try, and devotion to business. May success 
ever atlentl h i m. 
------------
TU£ D1sTR!Cl' CvuKT wad nut in session last 
week, in s,111ae<\uence of J udl(e BtLrLly having 10 
be in Colurnbua to t ry the ca,e gruwing oat of 
the State Efo11:1e and Peoitentiar) appointments. 
J urlge Ged,l es wb.o was expected to take J ucl .!!e 
BarLlev•s pl!\ce, wa.s prevente•l fr om being pres. 
eat, owing to indi~po,iitiou-so 110 Cvurt was 
held. 
BUTTER FHO:.t THAT L,n,.E Cow.-We are a 
thousand time , obliged to Mrs. J . W. Cnu{oEltS, 
of this counl.y, f.ur the present of seventeen pret. 
ty prints of butter made from the milk of that 
j?reat litrle cow, which we noticecl in our paper a 
few weeks ago. The butter ia certainly the best 
we have ever tasted. A long and a happy life 
to Urs. Chamhers. 
F1FTII OF JuLY.-·A• will be seen by a notice 
in thio paper,"'" Catholic fellow•citizens propose 
to celebrate tbe approaching Anniver:1a.ry of Am· 
erican Independence, by a Pic~Nic and Ball, 
with Sp~eches &nd o<her entertaiumeuts, at the 
"island," near Caldwell"s q<1arry, on Monday, the 
6th of July. All are invited, without reference 
to party or creed. 
------------
NAT GI<.< L [o; rJ W N'uTlll:iG.-l'he Editor of th e 
Clevdla.u i Li...1,J~r ve ry innoJ .- n ly i11q 1lire3 of Ui 
if there ia "a bridge over Owl Creek ;i.t the old 
stag• for 1 ydt." BhH -1 your igtiora.nt B1Jul. we 
have H, 1D Hnifi cant brirl..{~ over the v~nw:, RilJ-
u-n,,t Owl Creek-.vhich far surpasses any 
thing of th H ki11il yo11 c ·rn bu<1:;t of at Cleveland, 
over tb~t mu1Jy little duck puud 'yclept the 
Cuynhoga river! 
FrnE:.tEN·s BJ.LL.-Youog America Fire Co., 
No. 3, propose to gve their Secoud Annual Ball, 
at Woodward Hall, ou Tueoday eveuing, July 
6th. The pro~ramme will be found in our ad 
vertising columns. It will duubtle:1s be quiLe s 
pleasant. affair. 
------------Co r,. Gr,EN OF W uusn1c-We had tbe pleas . 
ure of receivin,.? "a. ca.II'' from Cul. Given of 
Wooster, on Friday last. He ia a tburou~h 
going Democrat, a.a upri~ht. intelligent citizen, 
And an able lawyer. He will be a candidate for 
the n e w J udge3b ip, in thi-1 disLrict. 
LADY'S Boox:.-The July number of Godey 
Lady's Book has been received. Aa usual it 
leads all its coLemporarie in the beau ty of its 
.eogravin~s, the number of illustratiooR, and the 
excellence of its rei\ding. As heretofore we 
will furnish the Ba,mer and Gudey for $4 a 
year. 
L.1.01Es' Ho>iE MAGAZl'.•J·-This moral and 
excellent publication, Edited by T . S. Arthur 
and Vlr~inia F. Townsend, continut>S to im 
prove in its tone and appearance. It is a valu 
able monthly for the Home Circle, as all its ar· 
ticles possess a hi,rh moral excellence. Sub 
scription price $2 per annnm. Specimen oum 
bers may be seen at this office. 
~m, ~aste nnh .§cissors. 
4':l{" 1t" repur>ed th" t h., Excn,u,g ,' Ha ,,li of 
Griti1> has faileJ. It bas an agPncy at Memphis. 
a@'" Ou Saturday 111st, a. ruin ous fire occ.,rred 
at Evansville, fa., involving a loss of $100.000. 
f.f:iJ'" Bayard Taylor is traveling iu southern 
Europe and tbe Mediterranean Island,. 
4fi1'" Col. Harris, of Illinois, when challenged 
by Hughes, of ludiana, the other day named the 
weapons, muskets-distance, ten paces. 
~ The New York 'l'ribune says that sewing 
machiues are beiug made at the rate of one thou • 
saud per week, aud sold as fast as made. 
~ Seventy childree left New York for Nor• 
them Illinois, on Tuesdlly afternoon, under the 
auspices of tbe Children's Aid Society. 
~ The N. Y. Central R ailroad Compauy 
bas reduced the fare from Buffalo to N e w York 
City to $5. 
.Qtir The amount of woof shipped from Cleve• 
land during the last year, was 4,009,651 lbs, 
which cost over $1,800,000. 
Ii@'" Tue buildings at Cairo are floa ting off, 
the whole place being overflowed, and the house:1 
moving- without rolle rs. 
4f:iif" Tbe stockbolde1·s of the Br:mch Bank of 
the S<ate of Iudi ana, at Evansville, ha,·e aug. 
meuted the capital stock by a subscription of $50,-
000. 
:61" An it em of news from Eugland is that 
Queen Victoria. is ia a foir way to add still an• 
other to the royal family. The Commercial says 
there is somet hing too much of this. 
4S" ~Irs. Goldschmidt (Jenny Lin.d) recently 
;:rave birth to twins-one of each sex. Here we 
have another edition, in two volumes, of •·Guld 
sroitb'a Animated Nature." 
fJSY'" An editor in Pillsburg, who was a cnndi• 
d-a.te for his party convention, and p;ot very few 
vot~s, says the couveutioo did not decide as he 
wottld have done! 
r.@'" A Leaven1S"orth, Kansas, paper relates a 
t errible accident as buving occurred recently in 
,.me of th" principal st reets of the place. Ooe 
Pf its chief officials was almost killed by-an ac 
cide11/al discluu·ge of bis duty. 
.a&- We see it stated that Miss Charlotte Ca.sh, 
ml\n is worth $300,000. and that, in the course 
of a few mouths, she wiil ret ire to her villa iu 
A1>cient Rome aHd eud her days artistically. 
.:@'" The fodiauapoli~ Sentinel pays it is not 
!rue, &s r eported bv telegraph. that Gov. Willard 
'·has relapsed, and is dangerous ly ill." li e is 
rc covNin~, bat slowly. 
~ The sum of $785,000 ill gold bullion was 
deposited at th~ U. S. mint, California, during-
the week e nding May 8th. The a.mount of the 
roiuag-e was $-!60,000 iu douule eagles. 
IQ)"' The coinage at the New Orleans mint 
during 1he month of May amounted to $480,000, 
of which $1>5,00~ were in gold, and the balance 
in silver. 
a@'" A Mr. Cooper, of Batavia, New York, 
h s recently disappeared under mysterious cir• 
cumsta.nces. Dili,zent ~earch has been iust itu-
ted to ascertain in wbat manner be bas been dis• 
posed of. 
~ Three run,.way negroes from a-ew?erson, 
Ky, were captured near Vincennes, Ind., a few 
days since by Mr. Hicks, of the former place, 
and an officec from Evansville, and tuken back 
borne. 
~ The various schemes for the main drain 
age of tbe city of London, which are esti<11ated 
to cost from two to eleven millions Bterling, 11re 
strongly opposed by the rale•payers. 
~ Guy Morrison, of Collins,·i!le, Ill., an old 
cit,zen, and one of the wealthiest men \n the 
State, died on the 6th from the effects of injuries 
he received in attemp,iug to get 011 a railroad 
trai11 while in m·otlon~ 
8'" lt is stated in a letter from Washington 
to the :slew York Herald that William Carey 
Jones, E , q, liter-«ry legatee of Colonel Benton, 
is engaged in writing his biography. 
~ A drunken man, by upsetting a cnmpheoe 
lamp, in New York last Monday night, se\ fire 
to hi• house, and before relief could be afforded 
four peraons were shockingly burned-the man 
and a woman fatally. 
11.@" Two lads, sons of Wm. Anderson· and 
W . B ,irker, of Pittsbur)?h. went into the Monon 
gahela tu swim on Monday, a11d were carried 
away hy the current a nd drowned. 
4ar An article orij!'inaLiug in the Buffalo R e 
public and copied in ·the eastern press, relative 
to a disease s imilar to th e Natiounl Holel disea:,;e 
at one of the priueipal I:lotels in Cuicago, is with• 
out foundation or tru1h. 
t.@'" The distance from Salt Lake City to 'For! 
Leavenworth ia 1, Ul milea. Frnm Leavenworth 
t<> Fort Kearney is 286 miles. 1?roll1 £..eaven 
worth to Fort Lammi,, 619 miles ; while Fort 
Brid/.!er is only 113 miles on thio side of the Mor· 
mun capital. 
a@'" Gu.-eroor • Brown has called upon the 
banks of Georgia lo declare, upon oath, that nei 
th er 1uey uor th ei r agencies, have ever takeu 
more than seven per ceat. upou the purchase ol 
bills of exchlLnge, Bince the passage of th e late 
a ct, .rehe.-iug them from forfeiture of charier i11 
consequence of non paymeut of •peeie, The 
Savai.nah R e publican supposes that the banks 
will take uo notice of tbe Governor·s comma11d, 
Explosion and Burning of the Steamer 
Pennsylvania :-One Hundred Persons 
Lost-List of Lost and Saved! 
~hMrms, June 14. 
The steamboat P~nnsylvama exploded ber 
boile r::1 Su11da.y mor • ing, at six, at. SUip Island 1 
70 miles below Memph is, and burned to the wa· 
ter's ed>('e. About 350 pas::ienger.:; were on l?oard. 
It is believed a huudred Rre killed or missing. 
The Dian", Imper ia l and ~'ri.,be~ touk all the 
passeug~rs they could find io th<> water, on shore. 
Lnst.-F .. tber Delcroos, Mra. Witt at1d dangh· 
ter, Fuster, Ilurst , N. & J. Bantschern and Deu-
11is Cc,rcoran, of New Orleans. 
S"ved.-~Irs. Fournier. of French O pera; sis 
ters Caroline and Ellen, of Orleaus Couveut, and 
C. McCar°tby of N. 0. 
Injured.-H. Fisher, John Bloomfield, J. H. 
Campbell. Frank J ones, A. Be11t1y. John ~lani.y, 
Francis Pratt, of N. O.; Xavier Rauch and L . 
V <>la of French Opera. 
Saved.-Captaiu. 2d and ·3d clerks, chief eu 
gineer. The boat was owned in Pittsburgh. 
LATER.-The lost, as far as known ; J osPph 
Pilan, I'exas; Mrs. Witt and d ,"1ghter ; ilirs. 
Fulton, Sr. Loui.;; E. Gleason. N. Y.; H. B. 
Nichols , Texa.s; Mr. Lackey; Miss and Mrs. L in• 
tar; John Sinkborm; Jas. Bowlea; Jas. BuruB; 
Wm. Woodford, all Louisville. Lewis J. Black; 
C. Genoras. and an Eng liah gentleman frow Cuba 
bas a sister neflr Burliugtou, Ill., pa8:-;enger, in 
jured; H enry Clemeuts. St. Louis, third clerk.-
The followin;( are scaldecl: Wm. Willi s.~ N. J.; 
mate Kelley. St. Louis; Samuel Ma,·ks; Pachas 
Swne, of Nashvil.le. Daniel .J efer, Keokuk , 
Iowa; Samuel Woods, s,icoud clerk. The fol . 
lowing were slightly sca!Jed: And. Lindsey. 
Cin cinn1<ti; Wm. Woods, Geo. Bolayer, Pitto· 
burgh; Isaac Wester. Stark Co .. 0.; Robt. Broth 
erton, Colu,n lrns. 0; Ja.mPS McCormick; Capt. 
R. B,\C'kus. N. Y.; Charles Ashbrook, St. Louis; 
Capt. J. IV. Fairfield, Boston; H enry Shultx; 
Mathew Commafore, St. Louis. Officers of the 
Pennsylntnia.-Capt. Kleingfeher. uninjnred; 
S. A. Woo,Is, 2d clerk. slightly injured; Heury 
Cl•imenrs. St. Lou i.,, :Id clerk. Severely scalded. 
J a3. Dorriz, chie f e1H!inee r, e"icalJed: Ptanc1s 
Dorriz, 2d engiuen, def\d; Abner hlartiu, '1r,:;t. 
mate, dangerous; 2d mate, na..me unknown, body 
scalded; William Jackson, Lexiu)?toa; Barker 
Eµe r, slightly sc1>lded ; Pilot Browa, missiag; 
Henry Eiler, saved. both of St. Louis. 
The boat was buu<1d up from N~w Orleans to 
St. Louis, was owned by Capt. Klinfclter, Geo. 
Black & Co., and the two engineers. 
U11i11jt1rdd auc.l saved.- lsaac P, Tice, Balri 
more ; Mrs. Bt·<><.bertog and son, Ohio ; H. A. 
Snead. Va.; J.P. Worten, Ky.; A. L. BarLletl, 
wift' and cliild. N. Y.; A. Ma1ksa1><l lady, N. Y.; 
Me Pb~ren, lady and child, St. Louis; R. C . 
Young, L oui~ville; Thomp~•,n. ra.il ro:\d man of 
~. Y.; Juhn H. Cr~ighto11, Sp.inµ:fielJ, 0. 
The Explosion of the Steamer Pennsyl-
vania . 
hlEMPnrs, June 14. 
Tbe Imperial was the firs1 bout that arrived at 
the wred< of 1be Pennsylv,rnia. Sbt' took a. large 
11urnher of pA.aseng,~rs to New Orlea11s. 'J'he 
Diana arrived hPre at ele ven o'cloc·k on Suodav 
ni~ht, with a lnr11e numher for Lnuis,·ille. 
At a meeriniz of the citize11s, our. thonsand dol• 
lars were subscrib<>d for the suffere rs, anti com• 
mittees were appointed to collect fortlier a.id. 
Latest Washington Items, 
W Ulll~G-ro,;, June 1 G.-The civil appropria.• 
tion a.ct provides about $80.000 for the present 
works on the Pacific and Atlantic Gulf a"'\ 
LRke coasts. including- $6.440, for the purchase 
of the best self righting lite hont, for ea.ch of 
th e st.at ons on the coa1lt of New Jersey, and 
$10 .000 for the purchase of the best life hoats, 
to be approved · by the treasury department, for 
the r,o Ilg" Island coast. 
The President is suffering from a severe iudis 
position. 
The treasury department has promptly writ• 
ten to the successful bidders for the treasury note 
loau. requesting au icnmediate compliance with 
the terms. 
W;.sa1~0ToN, June 17.-Amon1s the Poslmas 
ters confirmed, are Wm. Holt, Covington, Kv .; 
James Hoyle-, Xeuia, Ohio.; J. J. Fa.r.S\n. Cin-
cinnati; Beuj. Harringto n, Cleveland, O.; Sam 
uel Hunt, Jacksonville; P ete r Sweat, Peoria: 
Bushrod B. Howard, Galena; Austin Brooks, 
Qu,ucy; Eli 8. Baker, l)ixon; Geo;ge Fisher, 
Morris; Russell C. Mix, Aurora. Ill.; Bnsbnell 
lJ. C1<rry, H. ,,cine, Wisco1>sin; George W. P or· 
ter, Harrishur,r, Pa.; and Bolton F. Strother was 
coufirrned as collector at Chica_g-o. Surveyor 
of Customs, Tbos. Beni•ison, at Quincy; and 
Dauiel Wano, at Galena, Ill.; Jefferson Sher· 
lock, at Cincinnati. 
The Secretary of tbe Navy will this week 
take up the subject of the construNioo of eight 
war vessels receutly authorized. They a.re to be 
put und er way as soon as prac1icahle. 
Me mbers of Congress from Districts ln which 
arq Navy Yards, are earnestly pre•sing their 
claim[-l. 
The President is somewhat improved in heahb, 
and is aLtfmdiug- to business. At noon be giwe 
audience to members of Congress OB the eve of 
leaving the city, 
Hercules in the Temple of Error-The 
Pillars of Prejudice Overthrown. 
Ex:;:ieriments with the Atlantic Cable . 
Il.<L<ux, June 15. 
A private lette r from an intelligen t gentleml\n 
and practical telegrn pb<>r, who witnessed ou the 
29th ult., at Plv :oouth, En,:h.1sd, the formal t~sts 
of tbe several Electriciaus in telegraphin~ 
tbrOU!(h the nnLire length of the A.tlantie cable. 
states that Prof. Hug hes, with his wonderful print 
rng 1e legraµh ,oachine, waa able lo wrile throni.:b 
the 3,000 miles of cable at the rate of 32 letters 
per miuute, equal to ahout 7 words,-a d egree 
of success, which was as unexpected as it was 
gratifying. Prof. Whitehouse was able to wrile 
only at the rate of 19 words in 18 minutes, and 
Prof. Thompson was utterly unable to work at 
all through the cable. 
The Cabinet. 
The Washington U,,ion thus disposes of "posi 
tively the lasl" rumors of a dissolution of th e 
present Cabinet: 
We stated aome tim,e ago that the President 
entertained entire tt.Hd implicit coufideuc-e i1J 
euch aud every member of bis cabinet; we can 
add oow in response to this new class of rumors 
wbich have bad a rnore recent invention, that the 
u•most good feeling exists between all the mem• 
hers of the cabiuet; ,rnd if any two of them are 
on terms more cordial than the rest, they happe,, 
to be the very ge11tle111e11 whom this latest unJ 
freslle•t ·1"u111or am,ow1ces to bt at dagger'o draw! 
Terrible Storm-Three hundred Fisher-
men Perished. 
BosToN, June 12. 
The French packet from St . .P,ene to Sydney, 
report~ tt. heavy gale pi-evious to the 1st inst., ou 
Lhe Banks of Newfo1111dlaud, at.tended with im• 
mou~e loss of life aud prope rty to the Frn11cL 
fishf.::)rtneu. 
Besides tbe loss and damage of vessels, it is 
so.id that uo less than 300 men perished dning 
the storm. Orders bad hen, sent to Halifax for 
3,000 [&.thorns of chain cable. 
Trial of Negro Kidnappers in Virginia-
Heavy Seutence. 
P >:TEI\SBURO, Va., June 10.-Bayhss, chari:ed 
with uPgro kidnappin,!!, wa/'J tl'ietl in t.he CircuiL 
Court tu dR.y and conviett>d. 
Judr.e Nash sentenced him to the penitentiary 
for f,,rly years, eight on each iudietmeut. He 
was defended by able conns.;l. 
Mr. Simpkins, on the same charge , will be tried 
to•morrow. 
An Apology to be Sent. 
Frf)m a L oudon correspoudeut of the New 
York Herald, wriLing uudcr <iale of ~fay 28th, 
we quote the following : 
•·Lord Derby is now firm in power. His cabi 
net liave 8eut out the 1110.:.t stri11gent orderd to 
cease their constaut violatious ot interna1ional 
h,w. AcuplP- ar,d uoble apolol!y will be ,nnde t. r 
the ontra'!eS 11lready co111<0 1Lted. Every Britisli 
uflicer coorerued in t.he1u will be pouisbed." 
Floods in the Intei-ior. 
DAYTOX, June 12. 
The Miami river rose about two f"eet last oi1<ht. 
At noon to•day it is fit a stand, aod appreben 
sions in regard to the Dayton levee bave vretty 
generally subsided. 
'lcE'bersontown is completely inundated.-
Weather still cloudy, with a sli11:bt drizzing rain. 
The railroads bave suffered very little. 
Stick it at Them! 
When the Black Republicans chf\rge that the 
English bill for the admission of Ka1111as is a 
'·bribe," charge it upon them that it grants one 
hundred "nd saventy sections of land less than 
did Lhe famous Dunn hill, which was passed by 
the Bia.ck Republican Cono-ress in 1856 , and for 
which every Black Republican member voted. 
~onumrcial 
Cnrefu,lly corrected f,,,. tiie lJa nner. 
~,·. VERNON, Juno 21, 1858, 
GRAIN. j P,m~hes, WlJJair'd ... 12,25 
F/nur, ...• . . , ........... f.~ 187 lCISOELLA NK OU S. 
R ye Flot;.r, •..... 3,00@3,60 ft enrine Ocrndles, ......... 18 
Wheat, ......... ,···" · ..... ,50 Tallo1b do. . ..... H½ 
Rye ............... ~, . ..... 28135 T ctl/010, ......... ............. 1 O 
-Vorn,-. ........•..•...... :iS 3f J-fo,-€y , ......... ••......•... 1 ~~ 
Oau,., .... '"·· .. ········21 c, 22 I-lopv, .. .": .... .... . .... 0B(g',09 
Jlarle.'1, ..................... 3 :i Eutter-, . ............... 10 @1 l 
Bean~, · ·· ·••h ••············.40 E[![Jll per du.::ie11, .. . .. ... ... 06 
Potntoe•, ............. 1 b@1'l Ghce6e, .•.. -... . .... ....•••••.. 08 
Oni0fl1, .... ..... , .... 37@60 Lura, .....•..•............... 08 
3EEDS. j lleuwa.:c, .................... 25, 
Olover-• ·• · .. ...... ·.4,08@ ..l,25 ' Hide!, ,q1·ec,., .•... • 03½@04-
Timothy, ...... ............ l ,16 do c?ry, .... ........ ---. ... . 07 
Fia.:r, ........ , ............... 75 Calf Ski,.,, yree",········"8 
onurn 1"J:IUIT. do tfo dry, ........•.. 10 
App/,,,, green ....... 50@62 Pelt,, .... , ......•.•....• 18@25 
'1 ppie•, driod, ..... ~ lb 03 -J'Cllt ~ 6&l., .. .. 1,90@2,00 
Peachc,, puire,1.. .. .•. .-. U c\ Weol, ....... .......... 22@4.0 
New York Market. 
N .1::w YonK, June 17. 
l'lour beaYy; 14,0UO brl• •old; St,,.te is 5o lower, ..t 
$~,95@4.05. Wheat hoovy; 3o,000 bu,. ,old; Wo•t• 
ern whi\o 1,08@ 1, 1, 13. Corn firm; 38,000 bus. sol <l, 
P ork rlull at fil7 for n\e!'-s. La.rd 1.1~e:uly a.t 10@ 
11 ¼o. Dacoo etel\d.y t>t 7i@8o fur :.i:lo, , and li i @Oc 
for shoul ders. 
Linseed quiet at 63@7ic. liide, nte&dy; wesiern 
16@ l \'c·. T&!low dull .. t 9t 
tJtocb1natl !Uarlu~t. 
C :NCJNN..tTI, J-'u -"'C ·l 7. 
Flour contlnt10s dull s.nd ~JTicN1 tcil i -c!.owuw'ard; 
s .. Ie, 900 bbls. al 5,25@1,30. 
Whiokoy dull, and !o lower; sale...- or 700 bLis, at 
2Ho. . 
Pro\·islons dull a.nd unfl&ttled;.prices uor.:ainl\t 
M.onoy wa.tters unebAlll{e<l and dull. 
Plthbtugh l'111rket. 
J PtT1'~B U ROR • .tano ls. 
Flo11'r slightly ad vanced; 811.lus t1.t 3@4:,7J, e.i in 
qu~lity. 
Grnin-R,ve 45c: On.ts S0c. 
Dried Fruit-Apples 1,12½ ~ l,u, 
Ei!g• 10c. ~ do,. 
FeAthors 300. 11;'.l lb. . 
Fi,h-Lake Superior Whito i.t $9; half Lbi• do. o.t 
500. .a 
D,1eon-Sideti an;"Plil!am3 'l@9o. 
Whiskey-Raw 23¼ W, gru; reelifiecl 23@24. 
w . 
l}ummiaI. 
--=..• 
16}- We have roceived the new Catalogue of 
the Tbeolo2ical Seminary of the Deocese of 
Ohio. and Kenyon C<>llege, for 1857-1858.-
Besides the usual amount of Statistics relative 
to these fl >uriobing ancl popul..r institutions of 
learnin1r. it cnntl\ins a fine lithographic view of 
Asconsion Hall, now in prn1rress of e rection. 
• ____ -.,,_,.._____ I 
1ci,"" Last WePk was iu all re•µe ets.favorable 
to the husbandman. The weather was warm 
and genial, and vegetation gre,. with wonderful 
rapi~ity. A J?reat deal of corn was plantecl. 
and our farmers were as "busy as bees." We 
.bope •bat they will be rewarded with plentiful 
harvests. 
M1sNESOTA.-The first State Legislature of 
Minnesota assembled on tbe 2d in st, Gov. Sib• 
ley has ordered the Sioux Indians to return to 
their reservations within t.wo days. This step 
will put an eud to fortber hostilities between thal 
tribe a.ud the Chippewae. 
The most ijt,ubburu enemied a treat invention 
or discovery encounters, are tb r !ndividuali with 
whose inttir~::1Ld 1t interferes~ Va~t iudeed must 
be its vah.e, palpabltt as the sun the beuefit it 
imparts, ia order tu ovbrride a11d subdue the 
prufe,sional oppositiuu of the Apos1les uf Er · 
rur whv~e tbeori~s it overthrow~~ Holloway's 
system of treatment founded npon iwmutable 
trutb bas accompl«hed this ilerculean task .~ 
It ha~ swallowed up confliating .d ugmas, as the 
rud of the Patriarch owallowed up t.he rode uf 
his less favured compe,itura. The old practwe. 
~itb its complications and contr~dicLior,s, its 
volumes of mystification, its absurdities cloak€d 
iu tbe de"d languages, it! profit,.hle alliance 
be1wee11 the physician a.ud the apothecary, its 
pecuniary policy of regulating the pr<l,?ress of a 
cure by the length of tho p .. tieut's purse, ii, 
blind experi,ueuts upon the constitution, its 
skiruii,biug with the superficial m!\nifesta.tions 
of disease, its Hbort si~hted attempts to sup• 
press instead of to destroy tbe rnateries morbi 
or seeds of a disorder, has beeu shaken to its 
VPr)' foundations by tbe uniform success of Hol-
lowayis two remedies. Oue of the great mer• 
its of his Oiulmeut aud Pills is that th ey re. 
move the complai1>t without prostrntiug the 
streng<h of tbe patient. l'he orJin,,ry theory 
is thit. acute disea:::ie cannot. be c ured without 
weakening the invalid; the prucess of re invig· 
orating t.he SJ8tem is au after consideration.-
Profe •sur l:l ulloway utterly rejects this plan of 
dt'bilitatiug- the patieut in order to reduce Lhe 
di~ease. His medicines sustain and asaist na• 
t.ure while COmba.Ltin:! aod conquering the ma.Ia, 
dy, and nature, thus reinforced , expeditts the 
cure, 
=~---- -=-c:-=~-----
MARRIIW-On tho 1Mb inst. by C. S. w;~ E•q. 
Mr. DAVID C. MELICK, of Knox oounty, to l\iiss 
ELIZA A~ BLAIR, of Norwich, Muil.kinguin oounty; 
Ohio. 
'l'A.KE l\'O'l'ICE 
OF THE FOLLOWING PIUCF.S. 
"l.JTHITE Granite Cups and Saucer,, 50 ots; 
YY While " Plates, 40 to 6:1; . 
----------
I@" There was a grand Opening Party, at 
the Ohio White Surpbur Springs on Thursday 
E,·euing last. We regret that it was out of our 
power to attend. Tbesa Springs promise to be 
tha most popular pll\ce of resort in the West. 
DEATH OF CAPT. CALHOUN.-Captain Patrick 
C11\hou11, a gullnnt officer of the United Staleil 
army, died at Pendleton, 8. C., last week. He 
h11d been in the service a number of years. He 
w11s a sou of the late Hoo. John C. Calhoun. 
TIIE BoNES OF ETHAN ALLE~ FouNo.-The 
Rurliogtou Free Press of the 8th, says:-" Iu 
1borougbly removing lheearth at the burial place 
of Etban Allen to day for laying the foundation 
for the Monument, BONES OF ALLEN were 
fuund ! right benea1h the old tomb stunel They 
were boxed up, nod re•interred beneath the foun • 
dation." 
I, seeras to tis that this is a me thod of treat 
meot.•that is consisteut with common sense, how• 
eve,r in co nsistent it may be wi th profess ional jar-
gon. 'ru d epress the strength of a sick mau by 
powerful depleting medicines, or bj bleeding, is 
to rvb him g-ratuilously of a portion of that v,tal 
ity which disease i{,\ h,boring to extioguiab.-
Stron<> indeed must be tbe constitution which can 
wi1hs~and the combined attack of a prostrating-
complaint and a prostrating system of treat· 
me11t, 
Teapot, Sugn.r anJ Cr~:u..o, 1/JO; 
Howls, 12, 
Coverecl Disbel!!, 75 to 1,00. 
SETTS BEST WHITE GRANITE WARE. 
B..EA.D! 
AND rHt,;N t;,HH: AND DUY. 
1 dozen plates, medium sizo; 
1 " '' trance; 
2 DroR<I; 
1 dozen Cupe and Snucers; 
Teapot, Sugar and Cream; 
1 Bowl, $5.25. 
Clll!APF.RI CIIEAPERli CllEAPEltl!I 
Tenp(lt, Sug1u and Cream; 
6 Cups and Saucers; 
6 .Plates, medium ~ize; 
6 " Su,UP8J 
2 round deep dishce; 
l,.Powl, $3,11 
Charcoal Wanted. TUE ,ub,uibcr wiil pay CAt-ll tor good Charcoal delivered a. t. Li~ Brewery irl M L. , ·ernon. 
Juno 15-tf e JOH.\" ARliNTRtJE. 
PliC N.iC. 
Th o Mt. Vernon ·wtLshingt<.m Club will oelebra.te 
the .Annivor imry of American Iu,lepondence, ou 
Monday, Jaly bt.h, by u. Grnn<l Pie Nie and Dance, 
at the Grove ue:1.r Os-ldwo!l's Qua.rTy, sa.mo as occu-
pied by them h1.~t- year. Tl..iero will be an Or:ttion 
deliverecl by \ V. C. Gnston. Dinner at 12 }JNCisely. 
Tickets for tho whole performance -50 cu~; to be 
had a.t \Vhite's Book Store, Zimwe rman's I)rovi~iun 
Store, at. tho Post Offioo , auJ on the ground. . 
\Ve invite all without clibtinction. 
. ARTHUR CUMEaFORD, Pres't. 
P. DARRi, Secretary. 
j el5. C. :11. CAMl'HliLL, Treasurer. 
o~to state f-.. UJu5on Lf\W College. 
T HIS ln.:1 t.iiu tion bn.s been rt!ruov e<l to Clevola.n1l, Ohio, Degrees aro lti-g1t.lly conferrtid , n.nd S tu. 
rlents upon Grll.J.nating m:,.y bo afhnitte~l to practice. 
For CirculfLts ncldre:is, at Clovelantl, 
Doc. 22:ly. l!. A. KING, Sec'y. 
I. O. O. F. 
{\ UINDARO LODGFJ, NO. 316, T. 0. 0. F .. meets 
~r:-l., every Tuosday ev~niog in their H1tl1 in the 
Krr111lin Block. J.M. BYERS, N. G. 
G. B. An:<oLo, Ree. Sec'y. Juno 30:y. 
~ The _grenhst. nnturol orn:tment to tho "hu-
man form di\"ine,"' is unqurstiont1 b!y n, fi n e, luxuri 11..nt. 
h ealthy growth of ho.ir. It. bas been eo e~teemod in 
all ug~~ of tho world, and mn on~ all nations, savnge 
and ci,rilized. Hence. the In<1ian bra.Yo regar•h the 
acalp of his enemy as bis grcatefllt trophy. For a 
tcimilfl.r reason, the fashionable bolle ofte n dh!gnises 
the r egion of vanity, ns weil as bor other phrenulog-
ical or:wn .s with b(,rrowt'd look'3. 
He who Rhould Ui~oovor a mode c,f preventiali( the 
hair from show ing the inroads of envious Time hy 
turning pre11rnturoly gra,v, a m otho<l by ,,hic~1 it 
could Le restoroi..l when falling off' or turning- white1 
ancl a way of' prom11ting i t~ continuoll and luxuriant 
g rowth, woula bo jui:,:tly ontHted to rank among tho 
benefactors or the lium.tl.n r11.~e. Read thu tes timo-
nials in H.nothor column of the won<lerful not. to sny 
almost miraculous effects of ''Prof. ·wood's Hair B.c-
stornti\'e," and soe if ho hu.s not accowpli.::;hod o.11 
thid.-0(/pi'tcd (fify Fact. 
Sold horo by a.Ii Druggists. jcS. 
Diseases anti "Doctors' Stuff."-·· 
'l'be onJ.t· ft•ue Re1nedies. 
If we look at the. formiU.1~ ble li~t of human nilmentE-, 
we wonder that men lh·e; if ut the stiH longc~r l ill t r f 
medi:.>ines. we wonder that they dio. Iltit the trutb 
is, th,tt disea!-le too often ncquiros ite wor-e t termr,: 
from maltreatment, and thn.t ord inary medicines nre 
in most case~ powerless if uot porniciou~. Thanks, 
how~ver, to tho discover ies of tho groat Swedish 
Physician. Dr. Rohn.cir. a bri~hter pro~poot ha.~ open-
ed for the sit'k. lli• Rloocl Pill, on<l !Jtoorl Purifier 
a.r e producing a~toni ~hin~ rc:: n1t~. 'fiwy are not 
palli:1ti\·013. bnt .o'blitqrn.ts of di$euso. Their <li,sln-
foc1ing influence r eaches the poi~ouot1s germ~ of a-II 
mnla.dio~ in the blood. They are rc-f:.t.orative tts wel 
as vurifying-sm:,t_uinin!! tho ~trengtli. of the p11.tient, 
while they oxtingul:-ib. the complaint. Compounded 
of ntro herbs, trttnsmitt tl ti from Sonndinrl-via, by tho 
doctor 's a.gents in t ba.t. lly 1JOl'borean region, "h ey a.re 
u n like nn.Y other proparati" n be foro the w(,rlrl. iu 
thoil· n\tl<licinul properti t's . ln cly ~p31Jbia. in EJJilep-
tic fit~, Scrofula, Rkin dis'ea ses, i:i.nrf 111::lv <, r ~nd Ague 
as well as in nll the prent.lent forms oC .Dowel l'om-
plaint ftnd ntledions of tho LiYor, the ir curmiH~ ac-
tion is a A ce rta in JH1 lbe effoct of wntor upon flam~ 
,ve commend his advcrtiso.m.cnt to th-o -earnest. n.t.-
I 
' 
tention uf ia.va.liUs. Je8 
. jl2!" A young Lady-a pupil in the Alh•ny Fe 
ma.It:, Aonrieroy, 1:1ent Dr. Herrick the following poet~ 
ic notice , robtillg to his ,vonder fu\ Sugn.r Coal("d 
Pill!. The Poctor preMntod her with a silver cnp 
appropri tltOl .}' engrave1L 1.'lto Albn.u.y Tiwas sn.ys i ' t 
matle quite & stir in Albnny. 
A SO:'i'G FOR THE TIMES. 
.. 
Hl?.rricl.:'s Wmidrou8 Pill!. 
Ye muses, lend your leflrued lyres, 
l\ly n oblest song thi.s theme in~pires. 
-Yo wits emplo.y your matchless quills) 
In praise of Herrick's wondrous Pills.. 
L et Ienrned doe tots prn-f.so a,nd toll, 
The wondrous µow-ers of Calomol, 
Dut this, with their united skills, 
Is naught compared with Herrick's Pillo. 
If, lik e old palicnt Job. of yoro, 
With boils you are afitict.ed sore> 
Po.y uo e.x1>ensive rloctoT bills, 
But buy a box of llorrick's Pills.. 
No more deplore your hnploss fate~ 
For it is fully proved of late. 
...A. so,·oroign cure of all your ill~, 
Exists in Herrick's woudruus Pills. 
G-rim Doa.fo ! fay by ¥0\lr fatal bo'"~) 
No more presume your shn.ft8 to throw) 
Your powerful d1nt no longer kill s. 
Since we H.l'C blest with ile.rrick's Pills. 
. H erri ck'·• Pills, sugar cot1.ted, in la rge family box 
os, are eolU by dealers throughout tho United Stato(l 
' foi 25 cenla, Sse adv-ertisomont. ,jeS. 
FITS! Fl'.l'S ! ! 't']TS ! ! ! 
DR. RANCE'S VEGETA.RLE EXTRAC'r 
• EPILEPTIC PILLS, 
'For the Oul'e of Fite> Spa1Jm1, Cramp~ and all Ne, .. 
vons and, Oo11 ~ttf'ut·fonnl TJiseasetJ. 
!< PERSONS who s.re lah-oting under thiA di.!tressin mabdy will tind Dr. Hance'• Vegetable Epilep 
tio PiJli! to bo 'the o~ ly remody ever disoovored Io 
. 
r 
curing Efrile.psy or Falling Fite. 
• 
.v 
'l'h'es,} pilla po!!sees a specific action on the nervou 
~yetcnn; u.nd, although they are prcpa,red eepeciull 
for th~ pu r pose of curing Fits, they will be found o 
especial bonefi't fof b.ll por!o·ns :1.ffi ieted with wea 
norvos, or whose nurvous sy~tom ha.a been prostr:.1.te 
or shf\Uere<l from any e~u:.iie wbttte\'er. In Cbroni 
complaints, or diseas-es of long sttrn(ling , 1H.1porinduo 
od by nQrvuu8ncss1 they A.ro e'.!t:ccodingly beneficial. 
f 
" d 
C 
Price f ·3 piJr box, or two boxes for $5. PeJ"son 
out of the city, enclosing a. remltta.oce, will ha.ve th 
l,',ill• sent th-em lhrougu tho runil, free of posti>ge.-
t>or ,nlo by SETH S. HA:NCE, No. lUS Daltimor 
Str eet, Ua.lti..ruore, Md., to whom orders from 11-ll po.rt 
of the Union must be aUdreesod, post-pa.id. 
s 
• 
• 
B 
June :10: ·1 y-.. 
T. P. FR~~DRIOK . TI 0 :8F:llT IRVINE. 
FllEDRI.CU. & I.RVINE, 
Mn.nufooLurertJ H,n<t DoAlerP. i.n 
:Etoe>-ts a,:n.d. Shoes , 
A.LSO Dir. \l , fo.iHS 1:-{ 
HA'l'S AND CAPS. 
t. 
0 
y 
BEG LEA VE to e.nnounee to the citizens of M Vern on :rnd vicinity that they have entered in 
to copa.rtncrship in the above bu;o,inoss, and hn v 
ju111t rcturne<l from tlio EAstern oitlos, where the 
purcha~rnd nt the lowest en.sq ratoa 
BOOTS, SEIOT~S, 
HATS, CAPS, &o., 
s 
ll 
t, 
Which they are eUBb!ed to offer to the public at un 
,·ivalled low prlcea. Our stock of goods i~ entirely 
new, 1t.ad were bought n t tmch iiguree ns enables u 
to solt at 1uucb lower prfoeH thA.:.n ordinAry. If .yo 
wn.nt bnrgfl.irts you nro n.rl\•isod to ca.ll ~t the Boo 
Shoo, Ilnt a.nd Cap o;.;tablit!h-lll.rnt of 
runy4lf 
FREDRICK & IRVINE, 
Mnin-st., oppo!1itr, ,v f\. rnm· Milln'P. . 
A.l11EIUCt.N la.(.l",E .l111LLS, 
FOOT of• VfNE STREE1', 
. MT. VERNON, OIJT_I), 
:0. .A.'C.TL:J:>, p i"opr 
1. WOULD respeotfull .v inform the public that ho.ve conYertotl the Sash l!,ar tnry in t:o 
A FLOURING MILL. 
. 
I 
s 
0 
And nm. n ow prepared to execute wHh promptbes 
all hinds of OuST(Hd ,vonK. I have in operntio 
tb\•ee-,,f J . C. Heed', Improved Portttble Grist Mill 
and n111 manufu.cturin~ a. very superior nrticle o 
flour. l'lou-r delivered to any pn.rt. of the oity fre 
of ohnrµ: e. I ,._ ~~Jall a lso keep f'JT sale Middling 
s , 
f 
• 
s, 
B10.n1;l~, t;i.l o ~·b , u..·o., &.: ,~. 
. wrn,At WANTED. 
cl Th~ highes t n:m rkyt _price in cash pnicl f~r goo 
sound \\'L.ea.t, dolivfr ed (t.t wy l\iilis, itl Mt . Vernon 
Ohio. '[ma.ylS] D. AULD. 
Gene1·a1 Laud A~ency. 
D. C. Mo:wrn-OMERY, - .1\.h'. V1::1rnox, Om o. 
d 
•-
g 
-r·•-···· :p, 
AMBROTYPES, 
Or ImJ)erJsllable Pictures on Glali!il 
AND ALSO TllE .MELAINOTYPE. 
1. W. POWER & G. A McDONALD, Artists, 
gq 
GEORGE B. POTWIN'S, 
KremHn ]'{o. 1 ,Mt. Ve1·1wn, 0., 
H A VE taken room1-1 in the \V')odward Block, (e u-trnnco on Main Street,) where they nre prepn.r-
od to furni!-'h in tho hl!rhePt sty lo of the art the new 
and populll.r pictures known as the Ambrotype and 
l\Ielainotype. For pcr~on.::1 who want a picture to laet, 
this process is unequalled, 11.ucl is in rango of ov,ny 
one in auy circunu1tu.nccs in point of price. 
n 
YOU CAN DOY the following Fi,b in bbl,. or b!f blls .. warranted to bo prime New Fi sh-if not, 
u sale. Solrl nt Sandusky or Cle\·ela11d prices, traus-
'lrtntion ndcled : p 
Detroit River ,vhite Fish in B n.rrels: 
" " IIn.lf Barrels; 
Extra re-inspected Pickerel, " " 
" " Bass; 
" · No l Ile rrino- · 
0 
s 
nd if wn~tod, will fu'rniFh as :tbove stn.tC> d, L a ke 
b11d, Cntfhh and Trout.. I nl~o hn.vc in s tore :met nm 
coiving , Extra. No. b , 2~~ nnd :~s Ma ck er e l. i~ bl1ls. 
df bhl(i. ,md kits; C,)t.lfo•h by the bbl. or tiorce; Ko. 
an1l Scale Ucrriu g-, h_v I he box : 0 1nvego1 San<lu~ky, 
ncl Syrn cu~o Wa.ter Lime. fre i.hand warranted; Plns-
re 
h, 
1 
a 
te r White. by the hhl. or ton. · 
u 
Agent for .N ew Ln.ke nntl Z rnei-.\Tilte 8 s..lt, a.t man-
fi\ ctnrcrs' pri ces; Bulter Salt in Sttck:a. 
lo 
J~ Cnslt 1mid nt ~ll times for Fn~:-h Eggs, Yel-
w Butter, L tt.r<l, Deoi:wn.x, Rags, &c. &:c . 
Mt. Vern r,n. Mny 4- m2 
'l'cas? T e as? r1•c.as? 
AT P01'WIX'S, KHlllllLI:'i' NO. 1. you will fio o the hugest and finest stock of Fresh Teas o 
h~ fultowiu~ kinds•: t 
Superior Y. Jiycen in whole , Lalf and quarter 
c b o~ts, all grn.d('S; 
Imperial in hriJf nnd -eighth ches ts; 
Gunpowder ·' •' " 
A 
Oolong or mack in half chests and Chatlos; 
l~o, pn.cks Toas, all grn<lo.:. 
q 
. My 'l 1eas nro new, choap, and warrnnted supetior 
uttlity, and fine drawing. I pro-po t: o to fe ll them ut 
. Y. cost prit·es. a thliug the a ctual tmn ~por tation 
twill cqst nothing to oxamiue a.nd SC-Q if what I 
~ 
l 
st :1to is tho fiu.•t. · 
JjdT° Cu.:sh for Butto·r and Egg.s at Kremlin No. 1. 
;flt. Vernon . .Mity 4 m2 __________ _ 
~ 
0 
· 7J 
iJ) 
0 
0 
0 
• 
t'3 
0 
'ct g, 
0 
0 
0 
• 
I NOW ITAVI,l ou h,ui<l" full stock of tho ~•lebm• ted brands of 'l1 Jba.cco: Youn~ J\mer-icn., Briton 
,u1blem, Gold Dvlla,·, Lecompton nnd Aot.i-Lecomp-
on, ,a.q11uf which I wil1 worrant lino stouk, Summer 
wade nnd will not mould, if it dooo I nm Ht l{rem-
in No. I, and ready tu tuke ,ft 'buclc aud rttu.r,i the 
w11ey . Tbn.t is so. 
~ 
t 
1 
" Cosh for Hutter ond E~gs at Kremlin No. 1. 
~1t. Vernon, \foy 4-m2 
NEW SPRJLY(-; GUUDS, 
AT PANIC !'RICES I 
MILLER & WIJJTE 
I NVITE the attention of the public to their choice stock or 
I 
r 
BOO rs, SHOES AND GAITERS, 
Sult11ble for SPRING and SUM~tER wear, which is 
11,r gor and ruoro vai-ie,..l th~1n e,,er h e ron) offered in 
thiB rnttrket. They hn.vo In.k en unuRunl caroto lrn.ve 
n completo and n.ttrH.ctive o.s~ortrn e nt os trell -mude 
700U11. Their long experien ce in th e Shoe bu~in c3~, 
c,ombin-ad with the advantag es gn.iu•e<l by Lorue Pur-
chaBes m id CaRh Pay me-11t1J tnak o them con fident tlrnt 
no house iu this section posse!l3 oquR.I fodli t ies for 
gi\'ing irnrcl1nsers woJl run.cle i;ood~ at Lr,w P,·ice11. 
A c1u:·efol examination of out s tock and compari-
son of price!! is res~tfully E1oliei tc1l. 
M•reh :JOrh, 1858. Mlf,1,Elt & WITITE. 
GumimiUuu;;. , 
TTlE undersigned ta,koa tho l iberty of informing bi.i frienrls n.nd the puhlio irencrn,lly, tli:tt ho bu ~ 
i 
1 
k~n n. sbpp in tbo soutl• nide of tho l\ItLrket Hous e. 
H:. Vernon . in the room form e rly oeeupied by Mr. 
1...,w\rpio, wh e re he is now· carryio r; on th r nhovo hu~ -
n e l'F in i ts cti..ifereot bra nch es. Thortc wi t- b ing g-urn• 
n:tde or re pair'c d, or a.nythin g e lse tl one in hi s line, 
aro e'ordhtlly invited to cnll , and he h upes by c·loH 
n.ttention t.o busine8s , llnd nn eurnc ::i t tle l:!ire to ploa ~~ .• 
ho will ho e.blo to give snli ti fo c tion to all wh o f.l., .(jz 
him with their custom. W. A. CUNNINGlI.I ~•1 
nfi rrn 
JAi\ms lt. HJ~1,~ ·1) & co., 
l1ANL'FACT 1.fltlms OP' • 
fil0"VE"l"Oll'8 · 
COMPASSES, 
Leveliu~ lnfo)tru1ueut~, 
TU A. l\' S I 'I'S , 
And all in struments u11od by 
Engineera and Surveyors, 
68 F,fih St,·eet, 
PITTSlllJRGII 
Pltt , buri,;h. Apr. 7:ly. 
'll'UHam D. ()o'-1 , 
BOO::S:. S:E:r...aLEB. 
Pictures taken for bO cts.; old pictures re-takon. 
for 25 ct'J. 
.$5! CALL EARLY, as wo shall remain b,a a 
short time. 
avr27:2Ul J. W. POWER & G. A. McDONALD 
L. i\11:UN"~'S 
LONE* STAR 
CLOTHiNC ST RE 
MAIN STREET, :\-IOUXT VERNON, O., ' 
( l Vest S i t.le, ) i doo,·6 1wrth of Gatubier i-..:ft'eet 
THR only plit~c in th(} city where .vou can ai. al times, g ot tho be,t , che1tJJP11t m,rl hr,te,,, ,,,_ylu of 
ltf.:Al>Y-alA l)J<: C[,01'111Nt.; I 
Al so, Ge111lemeH'¥ Puruishi11v Go<Jd,, Hat11, Cmbr~ll"-,, 
1'n m ks, d'.·c., t.f:c. 
Ploa.~c call, bofore ~oing elsewhere, nnd mark wfll 
tho ''SIG.\' OF Tllli DIG STAR." 
Mt. Vernon, Apr. 27. 181>7. 
~ FiJRl\"l'i'lJRE! ~ 
rrJJE il-Uhscriber is DOW opening at the old sta.nd 
formerly occupied by M. Hought , n, the beet 
i\1 d cbenpest assortment of Furniture ever offered in 
this pln.ce, con~i~ting, in port, of Sofas. Hereaus, 
Ce ntre, Card and Common TableA; Looking (Ho~l-lCS, 
Wusb n.nd Candfe Sta.ndfl, .Mnhoj!;ony, Canennd \Vood 
£ ent Chnfrs, Cottage nnrl Commou lfoctstC'flds. of va.-
rious etylet1. Alao, Jlftir, Cotton and Corn Husk 
~fa.tlra s1:es, L ouog~s, Lounge and Church Cuihions, 
.All work wnrra11tctl. 
Penons w ~shing to purehase will do well to c&ll 
and exnmino beforo purcho fl ing eh-ewhere. 
\V"AKTFm-Cherry a.n<l. \V&lnut Lumber: nlso, Corn 
ilue.ks. for whicU eitbe-r Cfl.ah ,or Furniture will QQ 
pnid. lnov. 10,tf.l W. C. Wlf,T,tS. 
W . P. t;OO . E & CO., 
WHOLES ALF. Ut.:A LE:H.S l.N 
Leather, Hides and on. 
"11or: 1<1:s;-nr"'o-~6 SHEEP PELTS AND WO L. 
.1.Vo. 3b IVrttr>t ,'i't,·eel, 
Ul,S,:VEl,.\ND, OHIO. 
:J;3"1- Particular o.ttontion pu.itl to orders. 
W.- P. COf)KE. E. D&SlSO.:-t~ 
Olc v(' lnn1I, April 6:ly. 
IBO] UITY C0.11.if EIWL\L COLLEGE~· 
LOCA'l'ED JN PITTSBURGH, PA • 
CHARTERED- .U>H.1L, 1855. 
Do:ird of l 2 Trustees-Faculty of 14 Teachers. 
300 STDIJESTS ATTK~Dl'10, JAN. 185~t 
Yotmg ,,ien J>rcparcd }u• the actual du.tio {J/ tlie. OCAE..,_ 
tiuy lfor11u. 
I NST!)UCTTON 1dvcn in Single ond Double En. try .ifook-keepin~. n.s used in every deJJu.rtmeuli 
ol Uuaine-s~, Cornm-ercin.1 Arithweti(', H.u.pid BnbillOdll 
Writing, llercantile Conc,!Spoudooce, Commerciu.t 
L1tw, Detecting Ct}uo tcrfoit. ;.\Ioney, Politi".al lieonv-
my, l•~loeution, Phono~raphy, nud other subjects no .... 
eeosary for tho thorough educ .. tion of a prnctical 1111-
si nc:; 1-1 mnn. 
J. C. SmTn, A. :ll., Prof. of nook-keeping and Boi-
e.nee of Accounts. 
J.C. Punnrn., A, M. Prof. of )I::tthcmatic,. 
ALltX. Cowu:v, Prof. of Fenmanship.-'fwolve lsli 
premiums 8YCr all com}Jetition for the bei:;.t Pea a.ncl 
luk " ' riL.ing, ~ ANJJ NOT FOK ENGRA.VEJ) wontt. 
Terms, d:c.-Full cour!!O, time unHmite<l, enter &t 
uny timo, $38. Average time, 8 to 12 -.reeks. Boa.rd 
11bout $2,b0. Entir~ co:st 60 to $70. 'GrR.<iuates as-
~isted in ohlainin'; situ:1.tions. Bpec:imou~ of uuv- . 
qunlled writing: ill l cireula.lg flent free. 
A<lclrew F. W. JE:S-IUNS, 
""I-' 6 Pic.sbu,6 h, Pa. 
- ---------Il ... Y ll l ES&. WEDER, 
::Bak...e:rs, 
GEORGE·s BUILDING, 
~IT. VERXON. OHIO. RESPRCT~'ULLY nnnounco to the public,tbu they h!l.ve Jen.sod the extensi \·e Bitker.v ol .J..a.,. 
(;eurgo, and are prepn.rerJ to furni:!h tho µublie "With 
:1 supCric.rr nrtie!o of nREAD, mu.do from th.e hetSL 
qr.nlity of FLOUR. Ca,.,i;es for Wedding and P r i"V&.ttt: 
Purtios go·t, op in the best rnnnr!er n.u<l. upvn sh.ort 
uotice. Let tho public give us n t.1inl. 
mn,18 IIAY~rns & W'.ETlER. 
KREMLIN NO. '2 ! 
!iillo.rt Profits au,1 R .. ,u,v Pay! 
D. B. CURTIS, 
H AYING returned fr,Jm the lan1l of "~oodeu nntmeg:i und steady h~bits.n dosire-s to give, 
nuuce to A.ii bit~ old cu1.-1tomorc nud the ~n'mnce of 
the Amerienn. people goner1tlly, that ho ht\.8 b rought 
alonp: with bim n.11 tl10 traps and .6.xings 1.llis com-
muuity ni.,od for the ·cowfort of the outo?" ,a.u.d innQr 
ru:io, eonsi.::oting of · 
DRY GOODS, 
HATS -6nd 'CAPS, 
1300TS and SIIOliS, 
' and GROCERIES, 
Which he wi)l •ell at tbo lowost p~sible figure, for 
t•hai tbiDg oalled 
READY P.A YI 
Country produce takou in excha1&ge for goods a.tall 
ti.mes and o-n t1.1l occa11ioas, (Sa'l'ldn.ys excep ted.)-
Plense give us a call, as We ta .. e pleasure in show. 
bg our good" which. arc all n•w 1 having- got rid of 
all the old ones. _ _ ______ apr20 
BOERHAVE'S 
HOLLAND nrr'l'E ll§ 
TUE CELEB!UTlm IJOLLAND ltP,~11,lll" h,J!~ 
D ~S!tE~£I.tt~ 
DISEA.SE 07 'i'IIE KID~El'S, 
LIV!:.R COMPLAINT, 
WEAK'3"ESS OF ANY IU::-.J). 
F,..::VER AMO ACU~. 
ANJ? tho vario-os :dfection! con~Pquen t upon 8 
. d .. , , rd ercrl STO,IACH OR LlVEH. •t1ch HS 
fnd 1?"' .:,Fition, Aeirl ity of the Stnmn('h, Colick.v Pa.in@,. 
Il ea ,th!1~n. Lo~s of A1,pctite, DoRpon_dene.v, Coative. 
n.t1- .111, B lind and Hle-cding Piles. ln all No1·voue,. 
l .h cumntic n.r, d Nonrn l~ic Affe l"tions . it hn.s in nu-
merous in@'tanceA prnved highly beneficial and in 
other~ effected a decided <'!Ire. 1 
~hiR is n. purely -re~etablo ootttpound, prepared on 
Rtri c t1y l('fentific prin~iples, after the manner of tho 
oe lcbratod Tioltnnd Professor, Boer have. Ilecautte 
of its g r'-"Rt ~ucces~ in nwst of tho Europ')An Sta to~ 
its introduction int () tho U n ited ~tHtee wn ~ inteiudecl 
m ori;, e~pr ('h,lly for tb ()f-e of' our rartherlnnf! scnH<'red 
l1orc a ncl t.h<'re ove r tbe foco of t"ki is migbty country . 
~It1eting 'With grent l!!llC-<'ess amnn~ th eni. I n"w offer 
1t to tb e A tne rforrn. pnhlic, "knowing thnt it:i trulv 
won rl e rful morll-t-in sl Yirt ues mu~, be o.cknowle,tgerl . 
It is tmrt foularly r e c,owmonded to tbo,rn porti"n• 
whose con~tita tion s may hn.vo hecn impnirod by the-
C0Utinuous u se of nrtleut 1tpi,its, or other forms Clf 
di sW)nUon. Gen c-rnlly instnnt&nellns to effect it 
Bn tliits way directly to tbe t-eut of life, thrilling ;nd 
qu.i~k oHing- ,every 1_1-ervc-,, raisin&: up tho d rooping 
~p1r1 t, ~nd, in fuct, in.fusing new oealth a.ud vigor in 
the syi::tcm .• 
S-We are iudebted to the Corresponding 
:Secretary of tbe State Board of Agriculture 
for advauce sheets of bis R eport in regard lo the 
.Agricultu ral R esou rces of Ohio. It is a lengthy, 
,-ble, and interesti ng paper. 
From China. 
The object of Professor Holloway is to fortify 
and sustain the vital powers while the virus of 
disease is being driven out of the system, and 
that object is accomplished by hi• celebrated 
mediciues.-Boslo>l "Jo11rnal." 
'l'hil abo,•o nre our tegula.r pricos. Persons wa.nt~ 
iog larger sotlil will geo them ohe.iper thao over 
E NOA GliD in entering Lends, locating Ln,rt \Varrl\nls nnd ruaking- invoetiaonts in Heal E 
late, in Iowa, Ranso s and Mi::isouri; also, colloctia 
business attended to; will stan about the lat of Stationer & Dealer in , all Paper ' No. 5 lVes(s ./Jlocl.·, Cvlitmbua Ave.arm, 1 
NOTICE-Whoever e:tpools to flnd this a b.over-
ngo wal be dir:m.ppoi n te d; but to tho tf.ick W(utk n.ntl 
)ow spirite d, i~ will prove a. grttteful R.rom,::!u oordial, 
po1:t ~e8~ed of:r s in g u1u.r r em edial p r oporti€-l'. _ 
CAUTION-~ho great popubrity of this deligh&-
rul A.r ows. h ns rndu cod many imil.t.lt.ion@, which tb&-
pu~la e should guard ~~u.inst purchasing. De not. 
ne1 sun.ded to buy nny tnrng else until you have given. 
B?erhave'.• Hollan<l !litters ,. fair trial. One bolt!& 
will convince you b ow iufiuit.cly superior it ia to aJJ 
theso imita.tions. 
liar We have received from a friend at St. 
Paul. the Inaugural A.ddress ol the l:lon. Henry 
· IL Sibley, Governor of Minnesota, delivered be · 
fore the Legislature on the 3d tnstant. 
I@'" A proposition to amend tbe Constitution 
of Connecticut, so as to extend the ril'bt of suf. 
frag'e to women, received 8~ votes in the Conuec 
lieut House of Representatives. IL was defeated 
1,y ~ m•,iont7, 
NEw YoRK, June 16. 
The Evening Post states on the authority of 
a private letter from China, tha', the l'leuipo.teu• 
11aries al Shanghai have agreed to make the fol• 
lowing Jemanda of the Chinese Guvemment: 
Firat-Tbe opening of the coast and great riv• 
ers of China to foreign commerce. 
Second-The a ccess of foreig'ners to the inte-
rior under the restriction of passports. 
Third-A reduction of duties on certain arli• 
cles of commerce. · 
Fourth-The residence of an embassador 111 
Pekin. 
Fifih-,-Indemnit7, but 110 territory. 
High Water. 
CENTHALIA1 lll., June 16. 
The river at Cairo rose one inch lust nigh and 
is still s1velling slowly. S,x inches more will 
bring the water over the Ohio levee. 
81·. L ouis, June 16. 
After rising 2} incbes, Moud ay night and yes• 
terday morning, thti riv ti r came to a stand and is 
now recedin)? very slowly. AL GP. M. yesterday, 
water stood 4f iu ches above the flo'ld mark of 
1851 ; 3 feet ¾ inche• above the City Direntr ix, 
&l)d 4 feet 4¾ ioches below the flood mark of 
1844. All upper streams are fii.lling rapidl7. 
• 
sold in thi• place. [jc8] 0. M. ARNOLD. 
Scnlc_s, TllE subscriber tfl>kes this method of informing the drovers aud stock J.ealers.of Knox and ad-
jutning coun"ties, that he iP at ill on band and prepar-
ed to oreot Stook Scales at tl..1e shortest notice :Lnd 
bost mnnner. The eubscriber :fi11ttors himself that 
after seveTal yenrs' experience in tho businoss ho is 
nbla to give genera] _sa.tiafu.Ction to R.11 who po.ttonize 
him. H e warrnnts bis Scales to agree with the Ohio 
8t1t.te s tandard, tt.od to be oqm\l to Fa.irba.nk's or any 
8cn-le in u~e, a ucl if he doe-s not oontrn.ot the Scn.l~ 
to a.ct n,s above r epresented, he will cha.rge n othing 
and pay all dawnges. For further particu.Jars tul-
dress, J. S. MAT'l'HBWS, 
wa.~5:r.u.2 Gawbi~r, Knox cou~ty~_ ~qio. 
·-·--~.:.~r 
June next. 
1, Itoforencos to Willi am Dunb11r, M. JI. J\litcbel 
Samu el I srael, \Vm. McClolhrnd, J . \ V". Vu.n<>e, S., 
F•rct1thar, C. Delano, W, R. Sapp, R. C. Hurd, II. E 
C"rti •, Alex. C. Elliott, an.! i;i • .l,' iuch, lilt. Vernon 
v. 
U. Curtis, Keokuk, Iowa.. 
; 
M ~rrh 2~. I R58. t.f. 
Ua1·11ess and Sall<llcs. 
.. 
·h A LARGE sLook of lin.rnesti Lon.ther and Skir ing just re~eive1l and for sale nt low cas 
priues, at Lho ~hoo u.nll Leatbor Sture of 
Nov. 21. il1H,LFm ,t WJT!TJD. 
New Goods 
Are .8JTiV1lll{ Daily, at 
••ft. 22. W AJ.t;)m:i- MILLER'S. 
. -.. ~ ......... . ,, , .. 1" 
8ant1u-.k?, Ohio, KEEPS on haud, Nt>-.ndnrd, 3-lhoello.neous n.nJ School Bookd. EJ.nnk \Vork, Stationer~ ol fill 
k.iade, Wrapph1g PnpoT, Wall Pnpor, Dort.lertng, &c., 
o.t wh.olesn.l~ n.~J. ~etn.i.l, and ord e-ns tlll ed prom1>t.1y.-
All krnds of Dmd,ng done on shor\ uo.tico .. 
S11,11 du•l< v. Ai:,ril 6:lv. 
...... :JIii:»• 1£..... 1:1:D.,U..~ 
-.Dealer in-
Pine, Lwnber, Lath, ShirwleSc 
And Cednr Posts. \V nt ~r l\fiU llnilroa.d St~ols ~t 
the foot of D centur, Saniusky, Ohio. ' 
.JJ:i'!I'" Also, ~gent f9f all 1he Luu.bor made by 
J;litchcuok, lll1lla d. Oo., I\Iiuhi~ao, ~Vbolo•ale and 
ItctAil , •i?· 6, 1!15'S:ly. 
~ Sold at $1,00 r.er bottlo, or six bottl•• fo.,-
$5,0D, by the Sc>le Prop1·ietn,s, 
B:ENJAMlN PAGN, JR. & CO., 
Aian1A fn.ctu.ring Pha.tlll.aceuti&tli 8.nd f;:lu,,mjfits , 
Pn·T!'-BJ.R&»,. }l.\. 
T. W.Doytt&:SonP,:Pbila.delpbia. IlrLrno.;,J. l' .. 1:., 
New· York. Johu D. Park, Cinr-innuti. Jl.etlls.rd,-
Adnmi; & Co., St. Lonii:<. An.J by lJruggi1,ts a-.od. 
l\Ierchants gcnernlly thr01>i!ho!'it the Uair.ed 8"<11\'• 
e.od Canarlos. W, D. Rtle<IELL, Sole Agent foir 
l{oo:,,; e'ountrJ", Ohio. .Aug. 11:ly • 
............ . 
No. 602. 
Jly the P1·esldent of the lJ. States. 
IN pursuance of Jnw,. I JA;\IES BUCilANAN, President of the Umted States of Amencn, do 
l••·reby docJn.re and make known thnt public sales 
"'ill be bel<l n.t·tbe undermentioned In.nd offices in the 
n,RRITORY OF NEBRAI lKA, at tho periods here-
arter designated, to wit: 
At the land ofliee nt BROWNSVILLE, commenc-
iug on :Monday, th e sixtA day of September next, for 
the disposal of the public Janda within the following 
11umed towu.8hips, viz: 
... '•tortk of the base liae and eatJt of tiu, aixtk principal 
m,e.,.1.'ili<m. 
That part of town,hip o"• out,i<lo the Snc and 
Fox, and Half Breed, Nemaha reservation, of range 
17. 
The parts of townships 1, 2, 3, and 4, outoido of 
the Sac nnd Fox, and llalf Breed, Nemnhn. reserva-
tion, nnd fru.ctiQnal townships 5 anrl 6, ofrungc 16. 
That po.rt of township 011e outsido of- tho Sac anJ 
Fox reservation; township 2, And parts of town!hips 
3, 4, and 5, oute:ide of th e Half Breed, Nemaha rea-
ervntion; and fractional towngbip 6, of range 15. 
That part of township orte outside of tho Sac and 
Fox reservation ; townships 2, 3, and 4; that part of 
township O outside of ihe Half lkeod, Nemnha resor-
Ya.tion, o.nd township d, of rn.ngo 14. 
Townships 1, 2, 3, 1, b nnd 6. of rn.n::te 13. 
Town~hips 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6, of range 12. 
Townships 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, nnd G, ofrango lL 
Town•hips 1, 2, 3, 4, b, and 6, of mnge 10. 
Townships 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6, of range 9. 
At the h,nd office ut NEBRASKA CITY, commen-
ting on l\londa.y, the si;cth clay of Srple,ttber next, 
for the disposal of tho public lands within tho follow-
ing named townships, viz: 
Noi·th of tlte ba.se li.,~e and err.st of the at"xtl,, princi-
pal tnen'ilian. 
~ Fractiona l tow hips 7 nud S, of range 15. 
Township 7, a.nd frnctional townships 8, 9, 10, 11, 
nnd 12, of range 14. 
r_rownships 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, ::md 12, and fractional 
township 13, of rnnge 13. 
Townships 7J 8, 9, 10, nud 11, n.nd fractionnl town-
ships 12 and 13, of range 12. 
Townships 7, 8, 9, IO, e.nd 11, and frn.cUoual town ~ 
•hip 12, of range 11. 
Towbsbips 7, 8. 9, 10, and 11, 3.nd fractional town-
•hips 12, 13, nnd U, of range 10. 
To,ynships 7, 8, a.ud ta, and fractional townships 
1·1-, 15, und 16. of rn.nge 9. 
.At the Jund ollico at oiIAHA CITY, commencing 
011 Mont.lay, tho sixth dag of Septembe-,- next, for the 
disposal of the public lands within the following-
nu.mod townships, Yiz:: 
..i.Yurth of the buse line mid eest of the sixth princi-
pal meridiw,. 
Fractional townships 13, 14, 15, and lU, of range 
J .l. 
Fractional townships 13, 14, 1-1, 16, and 17, of 
range 13. 
},ractional townships 12 and 13, townships 14, 15, 
nnd 16, and iractional to,vnships 17, 18, 19, and 20, 
of range 12. 
Fractional towni::hip 12, townships 13, 14, 15, lG, 
1'7, nnd 18, aud fractional townships 19 and 20, of 
range 11. 
Fr.ictional townships 12, 13, and 14, n.nd townships 
15, 16, 17, 18, 10 and 20, of range 10. 
Fractional townships 14, 15, and 16, and townships 
17, 18, 19, and 20, of range D. 
Lands approprin.ted by la.w for the use of sohools, 
milittny, ruHl other purposea, will be excluded from 
the sales. 
The offering of tho ~bovo ln.nds will be co.nmonood 
on the davs appointed, and will proceed in the order 
in wbioh lhoy nro advortiaed, unlil tho whole ,hall 
have boen offered, nnd the sales thus cJosod ; but no 
sale shall be kept open longer than two weeks, snd 
llO private entry of any of tho Jands will be admitted 
until after the expiration of the two weeks. 
Gi·:en under my hand, at the city of ,vashington, 
this thirtieth dny of March, n.nno Domini, ono thou-
.sand oight hundred and fifty-tbreo. 
JA:.UES IlUCHAN.A:N. 
.lly tho President: 
Tnos. A. II ENDntCKs, 
Commissioner of the Gencrul Lanll Office. 
NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS. 
Every person entitled to the right or pro-emp-
tion to any of the lands within the towm!hips and 
parts of townships above enumerated is required to 
establish tho eiamo to the S3.tisfaction of the register 
and receiver of tho proper land office, and tual.:,e pay-
,neut therefor as soon as pt·aclicable after 1eci11g this 
,iotice, nnd before the day appointed for the com-
mencerllellt of tho public sale of the lands embracing 
the tract claJmeJ, otherwise such claim will be for-
feited. THOS. A. REi'iDRICKS, 
Commieeioncr of tile General Lanil Office. 
May 25,w13 
HOWARD ASSOCIATlON. 
l'UILADELPIIIA. 
.A B ene1:ole1lt lnat-itu,ion e1Jtablished by Bp<'dal E1l-
ilo~ome11t for the Relief of the Sick and Disti-e88ecl, 
oj/lieted 1cith Vir-ulent anrl Epidemic Disea,es . 
THE HOW .ARD ASSOCIATION, in view of the awful destruction of human life, caused by Sex-
UJ\.l diseases, aod the <leccptions practiced upon tho 
unfortunate victims of such diseases by Quacks, sev-
ornl years n.go directed their Consulting Surgeon, ai, 
a cbaritt~ble act worthy of th oir name, to open a 
Dispensary for the treatment of this clnss of diseas-
es. in nil their forms, and to give MEDICAL .AD-
VICE GRATIS to all who apply by letter, with a 
iloscrip ·on of their condition,' (nge, ocoupation, hab-
its of life, &c.,) nnd in cases of extreme poverty, to 
l:'URNTSII MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE. It 
is needless to add t-hn.t tho Asgociation comnumds 
the highest Medical skill of the age, and will forni•h 
tho most n.pprovod modern tre&tmont. 
Tho Directors of the Aesociation, in their Annuft.l 
Jleport upon the treatment of Sc.xua.1 Diaeases, for 
tLo year ending January 1st, 1858, express the high-
u@t satisfaction with tho success which has a.ttcndod 
tho h<bors of tho Consulting Surgeon, in the curo of 
Sperma.torrhrea, Seminn.1 ,v eakoess, Impotence, Go-
11ort bcea., Oleet, Syphilis, tho vice of Onanism or 
E:!,clf-Abuse, &c., and order a continuance of the 
samo plan for the ensuing year. 
Tho Directors, on :i. review of the po.st, feel assur-
ed tho.t their fnbors in this srhere of benevolont ef-
fort LnTo been of great benefit to the afflicted, ,espe-
ciaHy to tho young, nnd they have resolved to de-
vote tbeU1selvos, with renewed zeal, to this very im-
11ortant n.ud much doipised cause. 
An admirablo rcpor.t on Spormatorrbre&, or Scmi-
nnl \Voa.kne~b, the vice of Onanism, Masturbation, 
or S(;}f.Abuso, and other disenses of the sexual or-
gan!:'!, by the Consulting Surgeon, will be sent by 
mail (in a sealed envelope), FREE OF CIIARGE, on 
receipt of TWO STAMPS for poslago. Other re-
ports and tracts on the nnturo 11.nd treatment of sex-
ual disoases, diet, &o., are oonst-'lntly being publish-
ed for gratuitous distribution, and will be aent to 
the afflicted. Some of the new remedies and meth-
ods uf treatment discoyered during the fa.at year, 
are of great value. 
Address, for report or treatment, Dr. GEORGE R. 
CA l,HOUN, Consulting Surgeon, How11rd Al!socia.-
tion, No. South Ninth Street. Philadelphia, Pa. 
By order of the Directors. 
EZR.A D. IIEAR~WELL, President. 
GEO. FAIRORJLD, Secretary. 
P:.iludel pbia, :MaylS:ly. 
Rea1)Jug and Mon·lng Hachlues· TO every Farmer, who wants to get the best Har-
-vesting Ma.chine for all purposes:, we 1Jay, get 
MANNY'S PATENT COMBINED REAPER AND 
M0\VER. 'fbere is no ainvle J.Jlachinc equal to it in 
grain or grp¥ss. 
Get ]fanny's Patent, for it has been use cl for years, 
s.nd bas proved itsolf boyond a doubt to be the only 
f!Uccescful combined Ma.chino in the \Vorld. 
Mann9'8 ;lfachint is ndjn!tnble, and will cut from 
one to t ,renty-four inchos high. 
. Manny'• Macliinc can be cbanged from Resper to 
).io"er, or MowQr te Ren.per, in one minute. 
Mann!l's Jlachine rune upon its own wheels. 
JJ1an11y'• .iJfachine is of light drnft for vne pair of 
horses, and has no si{le draft, 
Jfwmy's 1llackine took more FirBt Pretrdums at 
triols in 18.)7, than any three other kinds made. 
.. fl.fanny's Mac/tine is thoroughly mu.do, and of the 
best material, is stro,ig and durable, aud in order for 
§..,armers to secure one, they uiust give their orders 
early. AU orders will be fillod in rotation '" they 
are received. 
For further information get our .A1111ual Circular 
of us or onr Agents, and in order to procure one of 
tho Premium Machines, get ono mauufact ed at 
Clevelnud .Agricultural Works, by 
npr27 BALDWIN, DEWITT d; CO. 
Land Wa1·rants . P ERSONS having 160 acre Land W:.rrnnt1, by sending them to the undersigned, can have thorn 
loanod to pre-omptors of the public lands, at t1to 
lwMlrc.d 1.uid fifty dc,llm·s, payable in one year, se-
cured by the l~nd entered with the warrant. 
This is an excellent chanco for investment the 
lender being rondere~ doubly safe, by having the 
benefit of the settlers nnprovements anU Eelootion of 
the finost lands in tho West. 
June 30. 
JAMES G. CHAP.MAN, 
Omaha City, Neb. Ter. 
lUill Furnishing. 
STEAl\I ENGINES, warranted bost quality, al-ways on band nnd made io order. Boilers and 
b a h. P1ins, Fire Brick Machinery, Engine Cn.s~iugs 
ond !\fill Geering made to order. Mill Irons, Ca,t 
h on Proof Staffs, French Durr and Lourel Hill Mill 
S-tr ne~, .Bolting Cloths, and Smut Mn.chines a.lways 
011 h&nd nt 319 Liberty Street. 
Pi t«burgb, June l. W.· W. W.-\LLACE. 
MrnCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
~~- 1858. 
vVhite Surphur. 
1858. 
Ohio 
lf'T' VRRNON BUSll'iESS. 
JOHN ADA!\lS, 
Attorney at La.w and Notary Pnhlio, 
OFlflCE-l?rf WARIJ'S NEW DUILDING1 
M,runt Vernon, Ohio. 
lfa,. 11:tf. TilJ.!S~ celebrnted Springe, h~reforo known ns "Ila.rt'r, Spring~,', on the Scioto ri,· or, 4 miles 
from Scioto Bridge ijtation, ou the Springfield and 
Delaware Railroad, eight miles from Dcll\war,, on Wlf. DUNBAR. •c. GASTON. 
Ibo Clevel~ndnnd ColumbusR.R.snd 17milesfrom DI' 'HAR&. G ,lSTON, 
the oity of Columbus, will ho opened to tho puhlic on AT 'l' 6 H N E Y S A 'I' LA VI, 
tho 28th of l\lay, un \ler Auspioes nud ,-:i th Appoint- MT. YERN'0 N", K:sox COO:'iTY, omo. 
ments that will wake it first dass in every pnrticulnr. _.. Office i..1 .Miller't: Block, in the room formerly 
The prcscut proprietors of the Ohio \\Thito Sulphur coupiocl by lion. J. K. Miller, Main st. Aug. 25 
Springs, have liberally add ed to the buildiogs aud - J . N. Bunn. c. 'R. nRYANT. 
geuernl accommodat ions of the eetilto, nnd have .fited DRS. BURR A 1\-0 DRY ..:I..N'T, 
il.Ud furniEhcd tno whole on the !nggeation of TAOTE 
AND LUXURY. The Cuisine will be unexoption&- l'llOUN'I VBRNON 01110, 
ble. Copartners m the Practice of Medicine. 
The soencry of tmd ncttr tbe domain, has been O F.l'~ICE-South-wcat corner of .Main and Chestnut 
ihongbt the finest in Ohio; then.iris pure and heal- Rtruets. Rc-sirlence of Dr. Burr, at his old 
thy; ttnd the medicinnl propertie! of the wonderful home; Bryrtnt No. 26, Lybrand House. 
Spring, (je;ting 120 gallone por minute,) ,uo now. ad~ _A-'-p_r_2_0_,G_n_11_. _______________ _ 
ruitted to omH1ose curn-tivo and r eoupor o.ti f'O infl.uon~ D R C l\1 K E J S E y 
ce,, superivr to lho White Sulphur of Virginia.- • • • J , 
(!here are •ttMhed to tho cstitbfohmont all tho A,c- DENTIST, 
cosaoi-ic! found ft.t tho fi.r~t SumUicr Ilotele in the Office nJJ hrrctofore on Gam"f.Ji.er Street, 
country.) 'Ibo l•wns anu gr ound, nbout tho H otel ll!OUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
a.re spo.eiou.e a.nd well kept, and tho beH-utiful drh·es b 
lhroqgh the old forest!! &nd along tho roma.ntic river A L!a~~:i~~!iot~s:;,arr;~~~t' ~~d :.t;e~i~:~!h!r 0{! 
are stngularly aOractive, though qulto secluded. years conebnt practice, and nn acquaintance with all 
Arrangements cttn be ms.do for room.!, by aedreu. the late improvemen ts in the a,rt, ho flatters h imself 
ing Mr. IS.A.AC P.AIST, Columbus, Ohio. l\pable or giving entire •st.iefaction. J\Iay 5. 
:E'or any genor~l informa-tion, reference mn.y be c 
made to Mesl!lr!!I. An.drew, \Vil1rnn & Co., Cincinnati, SAMCZL ISRAEJ,, R. B. GALUIIBA. 
or Mossr,. Failing of tho Noll House, and Kelsey, of Israel & Galusha, 
the American, Columbus, or Mr. II. Chamborlain, of Attorneys at Law~ Bolieitors in Chancery, -
the American Hotol, Dohmare. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
E x tractf,·011, lio,ce'• Ilisto,·y of Ohio. OFFICE.-Three dooro South of tho Il&nk. 
Tbe fountain i• a most remarknble curiosity, nnd ..:8:.e:cP..:·~3.:.0:.:.tf..:· __ -=c--c-c--:----------
risos from the bod of tho Scioto through •olid rock. Dentistry. 
It wso firat diacovored in 1820, whlle boring for ••lt -
wator, • bolo about 2½ incho• in diame.tor. The opo- G E. McKOWN, Resident Dentist, 
rators b&d pierced ihrough about 90 feet of eolid • will attend to all the va.rioue ma- ~ 
rock , when the n.ugur suddenly fell two feet, n.nd up o.tpulntions pertaining to tho profegaion, 
gushed with groat .force & stream of strong wito sul- on reason11-ble term!. 
phur w~tor, wbleh hs, osntinued to ri,e with its ori- ~ .ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED~ 
r~nel~\!u~c:,:n~b:i;~n~~~: t~:;rae;:n;et~~;;; !~~a;~ ne?~:1~:n~ at~n2~ ':~::~~8~:~i~~ft~ 2,t!:3~&~~~; 
which Wt\! tbftt of placing tin ftir~tight tube in &n up- Block. Entr,rnoo tho eame as to Daguerrea.n Gnllery. 
right po!!ition, one end boing inserted in the ·hole, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. July lO:ly. 
w hon tho water shot out of ite top with as mnch force 
ns when i!!lsuing from the rock beneath. The wftter 
is driven upward by i.t! OlVU gas: its temperaturo ia 
50°, u.nd it dopo!!lits on the ground around a. l'Ory 
heavy whito deposit. 
On the grounds of th-0 eetabliabment is a beautiful 
Cha.lybon.Lo Spring, b,wing a. temperature of 4'7°.-
" Tbis place bas every natural advn.ntnge that can 
bo desired for making it one of the greatest plo.col!I 
of reeor t for honlth and recreation we,t of the ruonn-
tnina. From present indic&tions, it if!I evidently de-
signed io become so." MKy 25:* 
THE CLEVELAND 
WOOL DEPOT, 
Establishecl in tlte Winter of 1854, 
Y-JAS been in operation for over foui- years, during 
£ which period, though its progros!!I hBe been im-
peded by the i,dvorso years of 185! and 1857, the 
practicability of the plan ha! been clearly demon-
SA.SD, DOORS A.ND BLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
!\,fanuff\cturer ancl Dealer in 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Norton', .1Jfills, Jft. Yen~o11, 0. 
ALL kinrls of work constantly on band l\nd war-ranted. All orders promptly executed • 
J)Ii,y 5,tf. 
- City Insuran~e fJompany, 
OJI' CLElELAN'D, onrn, W ILL INSURE Uuildinge, l\lorohsndise nnd o'ther Pcrsonft.1 Property, ttgainst loss by :Fire. 
Aleo, the Monarch Fire and Life Assurrrnce Com .. 
pony of London, Capital $1.000.000, will insure•-
gain!!lt similar losl!ea. \V. C. COOPER, 
feb 3,tf Agent, lilt. Vornon. Ohio. 
- LYBRAND HOUSE, 
OX MAIY STREET, lCOUl'l'T VEllNON1 OHIO. 
strated. ThBt, tho house nfforcls 15llperior advantages p 
to the WOOL GHOIV ERS ,OF THE WEST, 118 a HENRY WARNER, ..... ... , ..•...•.. ROPRIETOn. 
medium for pa!!ll!ing their wool~ into ihe bands of the 
' t · J sc,·on. Bu' •l• HAVING leMed tho above old and well-known mt1.nu1a.c urer, ts now no anger a que ~ a. 
though.,. very brge number of Wool Growers hve Public Hou•e, I respectfully inform my friend, 
an,iled themsell'os of these advantages dnring tho 'l.nd tra.voling public t.bnt I am p1epared to entertain 
Inst four years, yet, aurprising as it may appea.r our a.U those v,ho may favor me with their patronage to 
receipts have been lnrger from J\.forchants o.nd "\vool their entire satisfaction. The House has been thor-
buyol'il than from the ,Yoo}.growors, nnd this may be oughlyrcnovatod, re-painted a.nd re-rurnished. Evo-
accountod for mainly from tho fact, thnt as a ctn.es, -,ry thing thf' .... q.rket affords, that is seasonabie and 
1Yool.growers have been moro cnsily iofluenccd and ~ood, will be .!en•ed up for my gue!'!ts in the beBt 
mislead than the former, by the statementll of n. few !ty1e. I would invite the patronage of the old pat-
oportt.tors who nro wholly oppo~ed to all efforts hav- ron!!I of the Houeo and the public in general. 
ing for their objoot the 21ympathisBng of tho \Yool mfly 29:tf. H. ,VARNER. 
trade, or tho enhancement of pricos toatshbeeepnrobdyuctehre. James Huntsberry & Son, The ptu1t year, cht1.rauterised as it h 
mo!t disastrous financial cmbarrMsrnent::1, has been DEAL~~RS in Stoves of all de8criptiona, embra-
one of the most unfortunate for negotiating and ma.- cing Cooking Sto,·es, nnd the most benutifnl 
nagiug sa1os of wool, and tho fact that the enterprise and useful styles of Parlor, Dining Room, Ila.11 and 
has been remarkably succes~fu!, notwithstanding Office Stoves. .Also, 
these disadvantage», and given almost universal sat- J.l!anufncturer8 will Dealers in Slieet Iro,;1., Copptr 
isfaction to consignors, ohoulJ., we thinkJ inspiresuf- and Tin lVare of erer!I kind,; Pahmt P.rimpi, 
ficicnt confidence to iu<luoo largo consignment!! from Lead Pipe, Hard,rare, Flat I1·on1t, a 
wool-growers great ·variety of House Kcepi119 Ar-
To those who hnve been prejudiced by falgo ru- tfcleB, E(l ve Tro119hB, Tin Roof-
mori;, and who have manifested a want of confidence 1·ng, au(l GonllHetor11, &c., 
we have frequently made n.dvanoos equal to the price lfAIN STHE:BT, MOUNT Vl!:RNON, OB1O. 
thoy have been offered for their wool Such ad\'an- _ Oct. 25:tf. 
ces, however, !!hould not be required, as the enter- ---------------------
prise wa• started for their benefit, and thi• object Far1u fur Sale. 
ba.s bcoo stctLcliiy kept in view, and wo hope the en- TO per~ons wishing to huy a homei,tel'ld of a.bout 
courtt.gement will be suoh &!!I i o enable UII continue ONE HUDRED ACRES an opportunity is now 
our effort, . Indeed, wool.grow~rs, particularly tho offered. Sai1l premises are digtant about 2i mileE; 
p1'escnt year, cannot ~.fford to do without such influ- Crom Mount Vernon, and on the rond leading from 
ence and facilities as thill llou!!ie cnn extend to them. thence to Coshocton and mm~ formerly owned by 
r.rbi-, year must be a. peculinrly fo.vorn.ble ono for Robert Gilcrest. About :15.fty acres a re under good 
cultivation, residue well timbered; also Houle, 0r-
:yos~~!:0~°:8 :; ~~~~/J1en~:r!t; ~~ t~~!~~~!~ ~~~~! cl1ard, Springi,, ,f:c., necess&ry to makC\ sa,id fnrm a 
who a.re dispoeed to con.sign to us, i.ha.t they will a- desirable residence. "rill be !!!old on terms to suit 
vail themfleh-cs of purchasen. 
BETTER PRICES _ Jan. l:tf. JOUN ADAMS, Agent, 
thnn they can obtain by any olher method, and Thre!!hln~ lllacbJn,e"• 
would, we trust, become porm•nent friends of the iI. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
enterprise. At this llouse, the .AfanufacturertJ of ThresMng Jfochfoes, witli Stua,-t' 
Wool is Closely Classified ! Patent Celebrated Separator and Cleaner. 
Into <lilfercnt STYLES and Gl\ADEB, thua render- TIIIS SEPARATOR is the most simple in con -
ing it more attractive to tho rnanufa.cturer, who frc- struction, and perfect in its operation of n.ny nrn,-
queelly doei, not wish to purcha!:le mixed lot~. llere chine that bss e,·er come under our ob~ervn.tion, and 
he can obt..,in the particular gra.do of wool adapted the lea8t liable to get out of repair. 
to the quality of goods he manufactures, a.nd can "With this Separator we use the Olio Rorie Power, 
thus afforJ. to wnich is double gen.red and very strong. Also, the 
Pay 3 to 5 Oents a Pound More ~ft. Vernon P01ccr, a single geared power, simple in 
Thn.n under tbe old system of employing agents and its construction and runs very light and easy; easy 
iiub-e.gents to eanvass the counlry to procure his to loa.d and light to haul. Also, the Tumbling 81111ft 
stock. Here be ca.n find uniform gradei, which are Power, running with tumbling shafts, 20 inch c;vlin-
so well known to Ea~torn Manufa.ot.ureH, that tbe d6't", :i r,ood machine, very hard to be bea.t for e,ue in 
only expense attending tboir buying ii:1 a lettur or runnin'g, or rt.mount a.ad perfection of work done. • 
telegraph despatch, ordering a.ny pa.rticular grade Also, the Excelsior Power, a single geared ma.chine, 
and quality, which we fitted up the 1ast season, and, upon trial, 
WOOL TWINE proves to be ,mexcelled by o,ny power in use. It is 
simple, substantial and tho lightest running of any 
For tying up ,Vool, may be ,ent to tho!!le ordering, in our knowledge. 
at manufacturers' pricoe. ,vitb the above Powers n.nd Sepa.ra.tors we use the 
To ahow our confidence in the future Wool Market, 1'7 and 20 inch cylinders,just to suit purchasers.-
we propose to make more 1iborn.l All work wa.rra.nted. Repairing done with neatness 
CASH ADVANCES ! nn~ do,patch. 
than heretofore, if desired. Tho subscribe rs would sn.y that th~y ba.ve machine~ 
Iloping to rccoiYo a more extended patronage from eonstn.ntly on band, n.ud n.re helter prepared than ever 
the wool-growers a..nd merchants of the wetst, we pro- to supply their customers with any thing in _tlrnir line, 
misc undivided attention to their interests, and re- either Threshing Machin es o~ other mitch111es; Cad 
ma.in, Very, truly, kc., Plows, Long's la.test improved. Aho, Bison Plows, 
CIHcl&nd, May 25,m2 GOODALE & CO. the crest patent. Also, Stoel Plows, the Colnmhus 
Patent. Also, the Gra.b1tm Pntent,· the uno.xcellod . DRY GOODS EJJf PORJUJlf. Aleo, the Fnrlong P•ttern, hard to beat. Cultiv:ttors, 
D. D. UendaH & Co. 
l\'"'o. 125 Supe ,,.ior Street and .No. 2 Public Sqitare, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
STRANGERS visiting our city w!U tlnd it greatly to their o.dvantage in calling upon u• before mo.-
king their purchases. 
\Ve invite attention to our splendid etock 
DRESS SlLKS 
IN FANCY o.nd DLACK, 
Unsurp•aeed in tho West.. 
Dress Goods of Every Styk. 
V o.lenoia.s, DeLs.iaes, 
Robes a QuiHe, Bomba.tines, 
Silk Sh&llie•, Canton Cloth,, 
Baya.dere Stripes, Oryandie11, 
to ;,/hich daily addition, &re being made. 
.A.n extenaive aesortment of 
Clot/ts and Cassimeres, 
VESTINGS AND COTTON ADES, 
HOUSE PURNISHTNG GOODS, • 
Shawl• in Broobe, Stella and Silk Cbenoile. 
EMRil.OIDERIES 
Collue, Edgings, Inserting,, 
always on hsnd. 
Lacee, 
DOMESTICS, 
which we will soil 
at Now York price,. 
PRINTS, 
French, Engli21h, Amcricn.n. 
flKf" Fooling confident we c&n plo&ae, we cordi~lly 
ae.k all to examine our siock. Buying &nc\ selliug 
for CASH, we can offor greater inducements ihan 
those doing businoas upon tbe credit system. 
H. D. KENDALL & Co. 
Clevelaud, April 6:m6 
Steam lllarble Works. MARilLE MANTELS •always on baud at Yery low prices. l3uilders, owners of Real Estate, 
and others, whether they '\\'&nt to purcha!e or not, 
are invited to call aod examine our sto(}k tmd prices, 
M we are selling plain neat .Manto1s so low as to put 
thorn within the roaoh of almost every person. 
Monuments, Ta.blots &nd Grave Stones always on 
hand. Furniture u.nd Waob-Sta.nd Tops :ind Impos-
ing Stones, at the lowest prices. 1\1a.rble sold low to 
tho Trade. Purchasers arc invited to oa.ll and ex-
amine our ,tock at 32 I, 323 Liberty Street, Pitts-
burgh. W. W. WALLACE. 
Pittsburgh, .Tune 1, 1858. 
Plaster, Lhne, Cement, &.c. PLASTER PARIS, for land, .le.; Cement for Cisterns, Fire \V 4J.le, die.; 
Also, Rom<>n Cement, alwa.ys on band at 319 
Liberty street. W. W WALLACE. 
__!'.!ttsburgh, June 1, 1858. 
GOOD l\Iadder Prints at 5i cent•; Good ya.rd wide muslins 6 cents; 
llood Tweeds at 18.f cente. 
Good t Blosckod Mu,lin• 5½ oent, . 
Good 4-4 " u 8 to 10 cents, a.t 
Doc. ~. WARNER MILLER'S. 
Roger's Self-Sharpening Steel Teeth. Iluron's Coro 
Pln.nters s.nd various Agricultural implements. 
Cook Stoves, elevated ovens, the King of stoves. 
The Parlor Cook, the premium stove. Tho No. 4 and 
No. 5, a.ir tight, for Parlors, Sitting roomgand School 
Houses. Fancy Pa.rlor snd Coal StoYea. These are 
good stoves, and those purchasing bore ca.a alway.ii 
get new pieces when any fall. 
Sleigh Shoes of several different sizes on band.-
Fire Dogs, different slzes, and 1Vindow Weights, n.nd 
in foci almost anything wanted by tl,e people can be 
ha.d on 11hort notice, as we ha.ve facilities for mnnu-
fAoturing to order. Our Fotmdry and Machine Shop 
isin suceeisful operation, a.nd our intention is to make 
it meet the wants of the pooplo, and gi,·e out good 
work. Furlong Foundry little west of tho S. M. & 
N. R. R. Depot, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
.Tau. 6. M. C. FURLONG & SAVaGE. 
Removed to '\Voodward Block. 
.J. HcCORHICK, 
R ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Mount Vernon a.nd vicinity, that he has removed to 
\Voodward Dlock, second story, whe_ro ho will al• 
ways koe,p oo band a largo n.nd ehoi.ce stock of 
RLEGANT FURNITURE 
Such as Dure&us, Bedstcn..ds, Sofas, Chairs, Tote-a.-
totes, What-n ots, Washstands, Sideb)ards, Book-
cn.see, &c., &c., all of which are run.do of the best 
materia.l, l\nd finished in n. superior .style. 
UNDERTAJ(JNG. 
I am still prepared to accommodate those wishing 
Coffins or a.ttenda;nce with a Hearse; and will keep 
on hand a.nd mu,ke to order Coffins of all sit;eS a.nd 
descriptions, with prices corresponding to the quail• 
ty . 
I respeotfull'< invito tho po.tronage of the public, 
and I a.m determined that my work shnll give satis-
faotion. J. McCORMICK. 
Mt. Vernon, may 5,tf. 
Good Bargains. 
TH E subscriber is desirous of disposing of a block of buildings, situate on the west side of tho 
Public Squnre, and on tho north side of High street, 
in the city of Mt. Vornon, Knox county, Ohio, con-
taining six Store Rooms and two dwo11ing &pa.rt-
menta, with two a tables. At this time the subscriber 
:>ecupiee one portion for a, residence and receiYes 
about one thous&nd dollars yearly ront. The whole 
is for e.o.le on reasonA.blo torms, or excbn.nged for 
1100d fo.rms. [~lo.y 27.) G. A. JONES. 
REMOVAL. 
0. 0. OUR TIS, 
HARDWARE MERCHANT, 
A few doora south. of iVoodward Blo,.,k, and next cloor 
to Hylle'11 Silve1·smith Shop, 
SIGN OF THE BROADAXE, 
1'Jaiu l!Urec_•t, 1'Ioou, Vernen, o. NAILS, Gloss, Chain Pump,, 'l'able and Pocket Cutlery, Gun Barrels and Trimmings, Carpen-
ter's Tools, House Trimmings, Zinc, 1Vhite Lead and 
Oil, Sa.dlery and Coach llardware of all descriptions. 
Tho attention of purchasers is invited to my largo 
and extensive stock, which I will sell on as favora-
ble terms as ean be sold in the west. 
Thankful for tho many favora of tho past., ho hopes 
hr n continna1ion of the same. Apr. 14:tf. 
MT. YERNON DUSINESS. 
I'J.i:usic ! Music ! 
AT THE MT. VERNON 
MUSIC STORE 
I 
A~l receiving u. forge Stock of Pi. 
nnos from Now York and Uoston, 
prepa.rn.tory for tbe Fall trnrlo. Our -
N<'w York PinBllS, nrnnufactured by 
1,Jcs::ir~ llnines Bro's .. nro known as the ch ea.pest first 
cln~R Pinnns in tho United St.ntes; inferior to none, 
aud l O per cent. cheapor than other first class in-
struments. 
My Boston Piano~ are from tho celebrated ma.nu-
factor~ of A. \V. Lruld & Co., to whom wns awarded 
the l,'irst Prize Me,1al for the bo•l Square Piano at 
tho Pttris 1Yorld's Fn.ir in 1855 . Also, at our Stntc 
Fair, buld in Cl(n-elnnd last Fall. 
Perrnns in w1tnt of a good l'liano will find it to 
their interest to gh·e me I\ co.111, :.1,s my rent and other 
expe nses n.re a-o srnttll i t onablos me to sell from five 
to ten per cent. less than tho saroo can be purchased 
in the dtie8. 
CltJlfl & Ill11bop's ltfeJodeons 
And a ltt,rge lH!~Ortment of SmaU i\Jmdeal Instru-
ments, Shoot Mu~ic, Instruct.ion Books, &c. 
Second hand Pianos and Melodeons taken in ox. 
change for new. 
Sheot Music sent by ma.il prt paid, on receipt of 
tho aclvcrtis~d pricee. 
~ .All orders will be promptly attended to. 
GEO. T. CONA~T, 
Ramsey Buildiog, up stairs, opposite Kenyon House 
Oot. 13:ly. 
'l'IIE END OF 'J'IIIE U'ORl,D II~S not yet come, as many predicted i.t would, rn the event of the Comet switchiug this mun-
dane sphere with its tail. So you m,ty prepare for 
your worldly wnnts ns nforetimo. 1'o this end 
' JAMES HUTCHlNSON 
\Vould respectfully inform hi1' old friends and the 
public general1y, ihat he bas removed bis stock of 
goods from his old atand to his now store room on 
Ma.in streC't, a few·doors south of George's Grocery. 
Having <Ji.~:po~ed of bit old iltook almost exolu~ivolj, 
ho has ":il!!itod the Eastern citiet1 and bou~ht n. la,rge 
and entirely ne,v stock of goods, embracrnr. .ell the 
most beautiful and h,test gtvlos of 
LADJ1'S' DRESS GOODS. BONNETS, &C., 
,Vhich ho is preptLTel to sell cheap as the cheal)ost! 
Ho hus also n. good assortment of 
BOOTS AND SHOES! 
Superior to anything yot offered in this market and 
at rcmarKab1y low rntes. liis nsso rtment of goods 
embrace all artic1.cs usunll.v to be found in a Dry 
Goods E$t>tblishment, and without gassing ot blow-
ing, ho ii, determined to sell his goods nt tho 
LOWEST LIVING RATES! 
And therefore ,l'ott1d invite all his old friends and 
as many new ones as will call. to come and examine 
his good8 before purchusiog ei:!!owhore. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE 
l)f all k iuds taken at the highest market price. 
June 16,tf. JA~lES HUTCHINSON. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0 . 
"\-XTILLIAM SANDERSON respect-~ ...... 
l 'f fully informs the public and his~ 
friends that he continue11 to manufac- ~~-~~­
turo Carringos, Baronches, Rockaways, BaggieER, Wa-
gonfl, Sleighs and Chariots, in all their various ~tyles 
of finish and proportion. 
AU orders will be executed with strict reg:trd to du-
rability and boautyof finish. Repairs will also beat-
tended to on the most reasonable terms. As I use in 
all my work the Ycry be:;t seasoned stuff, and en.1ploy 
none but oxperioncod me<'lrnni<'s, I fool confident that 
a.11 who favor me with tlrnir patronage, will be perfect 
ly satisfied on a. trin.l of their work. All my work 
will be wnrrnntcd. 
~ Purchasers arc requested to give me a cal] be-
fore buying el~ewbere. Mer. 20:tf. 
REMOVED TO SPERRY'S BLOCK. 
THE ~EW CLOTillXG STORE 
S"till. i:n. Fi.el.cl? 
ALL COlllPETITION DEFIED! 
.J. EPSTEIN & BROTHER, THANKFUL for the very lihornl pn.tr_ona,;o ox -tended to them by the citizens of l\It. Vernon 
and Yicinity, bog lca.n, to anuounce thn.t they are 
still on hand. with a lnrg:er Rnd better stock of 
READY-hIADE CLOTI-IJNG 
Thn.n has eYor been offered for snlo in this market, 
and at prices that defy 1tll competition! 
Our stock (whieh i8 mnnufactnreU cxclu.sively by 
our!!-elvos,) cor,~ists of every nrticle usually found in 
a fir~t cless Clothin~ Store, @uch ns Coats, Pants, 
Vef!ts; JL.mdkerchief~, Cravats, Sbirt.i and Collari!, 
· Hu.ts and Ca.ps, Umbrellas, Cnrpet Sacks, and all 
kinds of 
GenfJcmeu'lil Furnishing Goods! 
Our faciliti es for ohtaiuing fresh ·supplies of goods 
a.re l!uch, that everything new and dosir11 blo in the 
Clotl1ing lioe will be consta.utly found upon our 
thoh•o,. 
\V e nro determined, 1\8 heretofore, to sell l ower 
~hn.n tho lowest, nnd nro willing to r efer to those 
who have dealt with us to eubstnnthite all we sny. 
'l'hoee who wi!!h for cheap and fo~hionnhle Clothing 
are resptJctfolly invited to give us a c1ill before pur-
nbuing elaewbere, at our store in Sperry's Block, in 
the room formerly occupied b_v Curtis, Sapp J; Co . 
apr27. J. EPSTEIN & BRO. 
..l. New Stocli. or Goods at Cost, 
AT WARNJcJt MILl,ER'S. CONTE~!PLATTNG ",hnnge in my business I have determined to dif.lpo:!e of my pres~nt stock 
of new and desirable goods nt C0S1', for casb or 
good produce. My stock contains my usunl variety 
-nearly all new, and recently purcha~od. It will 
be for the interest of nll who want cheap and good 
articles for cash to call. They will !!ave timo and 
monoy. Dee. 8. 
Boots and Shoe!!!. TIIE undersigned ro5pectfully tenders thanks for the p1ttronage bestowed upon him in the Buck-
ingham corner, n.nd would inform the public that he 
hn.s removed his stock one door south, (in the aume 
building)-bis room i• hotwoen Beam & .Mead'• Dry 
Goods Store, and W. Il. Russell's Drug Store. 
He bas just opened a lot of choice good•, purchas-
ed directly from the manufacturers, which he will 
warrant to customers. Amongst hi s new stock will bo 
found Ladies' Congress and Lace Gaiter:!, of Lasting 
a.nd Kid, Misses n.nd Children's Gaiters; 1\-Ien and 
BoyB' Congress Gaiters, Oxford Ties, Calf, Kip and 
Enameled Jkogans, &c. Call and see. 
Apr. 29:tf. .A'l'. McGIFFIN. 
H. B. BANNING, 
AUorney at Lan', 
Banning BuiliJ..ing, Jfoun,t Veraon, Ohio, 
TilE undersitned respccttully inrorms bis friends a.nd tho public genera1ly, that he is agent for 
the following sound and well established Insurance 
1'lompanies: 
The Cleveland Mutual Insurance Company; 
The "·ashington Union Insurance Company; 
'l'he State .Mutual Firo and .Marine Insurance Co. 
of Ponnsyl V.:l,nia.; 
And that he is also ngent for the sale of tho fol-
lowing Roal Estate: 
320 aores of valuable lanU situate seven miles 
south of Toledo, Ohio; 
80 acres of land situate in :Morris township, Knox 
county, Ohio; 
150 acres of l~nd situate in Pleasant township, 
MT. YERNON BUSINESS. 
it CITY DRUG STOltE. • S. W. J,IPPITT, 
lVholcsole and RetaU Dealer in 
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, G'as8, 
?\-Iain street, or,110.site the Kenyon Hou.so, 
ltlonnt \'c1 uon, Ohio. 
Jt:Er Pure ,vines and Liquors for medicinnl pur-
poses. on 6 
BOOKS! 
""'7V"::S:::J:TE 
Hns recently received a large addition to bis 
stock of 
STANDARD, 
CLASSICAL, 
AGRTCULTORAL, 
,:HEOLOGICAL, 
SCIENTIFIC, 
SCHOOL, 
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Many of which were purchased at late trade 
sales and will be ,old at reduced prices. 
Call and examine a.t sign of tho 
IlIG BOOK. 
STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
PAPER, 
ENVELOPES, 
PENS, 
&c., &c., &c., 
A great variety, 
LET 
at WHITE'S, 
Sign of tho BIO BOOK. 
IT BF. PROCJ,A IMEO TO THE 
CITIZENS OF OLD KNOX 
TTTAT 
A. W-OT...JFF I S AGAIN on hand with a Jar~• and well selected Stock of Goods, comprising the best French and 
American Cloths, 
CA.ssimeres, &c., 
Together with a heavy Stock of Summer Cloth~, em-
bracing all the latest and rno~t bcnutiful stylos, nll of 
which ho is having manufnetu.rod into gnrments by 
bi, b<,st of employees, in tho ,·ory best style of the 
tailoring art. 
Let ii be Remembere,1, 
That ,volff is no doaler in the miserable, diabolical, 
outlandish, rip to pieces, Slop Shop work of the 
eastern cities, but thn.t, bis .zoods arc manufactured 
here at home, by tho industrious h11,nd~ of the goo<lly 
citizens of Knox County,; and tba.t they are cut in 
the LATEST FASHION, by a tip-top and experi-
enced workman, 
. MR,. J. W. F. SINGER, 
,vhose uniform succes!!I in fitting tho "humnn form 
divine," is too well known to noed a.ny special com-
mendation. Tiis goods-, therefore, are not selected 
from all tho stvl c-s thn.t have nccumulntecl since the 
dnya of Noah;s flood in thr- EHstern Slop-Shops, 
umnufuctured not unfroquontly from damaged cloths, 
but o.ro bought in the })iece from tho most ro:-:pectnble 
dou,ler~ in N. Y. c ity, and manufactured into clot hos 
expressly for his Knox co. trnlle, nud directly under 
his persona.I st1pervision. The contemptible bum. 
buggery that deniers in ensiern work indulge in such 
as ,varra,1tcee not to rip, is usua.lly about ns vuluoles~ 
ns the goods they sen, and ,volff would like to know 
what farmer or mcchnnic, who has been "taken in" 
by these Shai-pers, ever received one cent of indem-
nity? That's the question . . 1·1tercforo to 1111 
LET IT DE PROCLADIEO 
Th11t Wolff, the oldest dealer in" t,lic city in clothing, 
ma.y t1till bo found at his ol<l stand, in the corner of 
WOODWARD BLOCK 
\Vith a henvy stock of goods suitable for n. Pensa.nt 
or u, ]{iog; and that while being manufactured of 
the best material, A.nd by the bands of tbc industri-
ous poor of this city 11nd surrounding country, ho 
sens CCTEAPEH. than any e!5lablishmcnt in Knox 
county will or dare sell. 
To my long line of old customers who have stead-
ily devoted t.o me their patronage and friendship, I 
take this occasion to return my thank~, nnd to offer 
n.ssuranco i.ha,t wha.tsoever advantages they hRNO ex-
poricnced in the pttst in dca.ling with me, that I now 
feel confident, with my lu.te arrivo.ls of goo<lb an<l the 
low rn.tcs at which they were purchased, to offer a.d-
ditionn.l inducements. A. ,v0LFF. 
April 21'tf. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
HEAL TH OR SICKNESS! 
CDOOSE BETWEEN THElU. 
THE blood furnishss the material of every bone, muscle, gland and fibre ill the human frame. 
When pure- it secures health to every organ; when 
corrupt, it necessarily produceH disease. Hollo-
way's Pills operale directly upon the element, of 
the stream of life, ueutralizin~ the principle of 
disease, and thus radically curing the malady, 
whether located in the nerves, !.he stomach, the 
livt,r, the bowels, the muscles, the skin, the brain, 
or any other part of the system. 
Used Throughout. the ,vorld. 
Hollowa) 's Pills are equally efficacious in com-
plaints common to the whole human race, an I in 
disorders JJeculiar to certain climates and localities. 
A LAlll\?ING DlSOllBEltS. 
Dyspepsia and derangemant of the liver, the 
source of infirmity and sufferiug, and the c»use or 
innumerable deathf.l, yield to th ese c uratiVAS in all 
cases, ho-vever ag;1 ravaie<l, actiug as a mild purga-
tive, alternative u.ud tonic; they relieve the bowel~, 
purify th e fluids, and invigorate the system and 
the constitution at th e san-e time. 
Geueral \\'eak nes!<-~Nervous r.omplaints. 
When all stimulants 1ail. the renovating and 
bracing properties of these Piils give firmness to 
the shaking nerves and enfeebled muscles of the 
victim of general debility. 
OF.J,ICAT(<; FF.~J,\ LES.' 
All irregularilies and ail,nents incident to tl1e 
delicate aud sen9iiive orgttns of the sex ate remov-
ed or prevented by a few doses of these mild, but 
infollible alteratives. No n:.otlier who regards her 
own or hsr cldldren's ttealth should fail to have 
them within hP,r rettch. 
SCJENTIFJC ENOORSF.lllENTS. 
The London "Lancet," the London "l\'Iedical 
Review," and-the most eminent of the faculty. in 
Great Britain, France and Germany, have eulo~iz-
ed the Pills and their inv en tor. 
Holloway's Pills are the best ,·emed:1 known in 
the world .for the followiug diseases. 
A~thma, Diarrhcea, Indigestion, 
Dropsy, Stoue and Gravel, Bowel Com'plt, 
Intlueuza, SecoIJdary Symp- luflarnmation, 
Coughs, tome, Debility, 
Colds, Fever and Ague, CheRt Diseases, 
Costiveness, lnward Weakness, Liver Comp'li. 
Dyspepsia, Veneral Aff~clions, Female Complt 
He1daches, Lowness of Spirits, Piles, 
Worms of all kinds. 
IT CAUTJON.-Noneare g-enuine unl ess the words 
"llollowrty, Neu; York and London," are <liscernable 
as a Wa.'e;--mark in every leaf of t.hP- book of di-
rections a.round each pot or box; t.h e same may be 
plui11ly seen by holding lhe leaf to the light. A 
handsome reward will be given to any one render-
ing such information aa rntty leud to ihe detection 
of any party c,r parties counterfeiting the mf"diciues 
or vending the same, knowing them to be SJ ur:ou s. 
*•* Sold at the mttnufitctory or ProfeRsor H ,,llo-
way, 80 Maiden Lane, New Yori~, and by HII res-
pecv1ble Druggists and Dealers in Medicines 
throughout the United St.ates and the civilizrd 
world, in boxes at 25 cents, 62½ cents, aud $1 
each. 
I/ There is a considerable saving by taking the 
!argt•r sizes. 
N. B.-Directions for the guidnne.e of patients 
in every disorder are affixed to each box. 
Apr. 28:ly. 
~ A PDYSiCJAN'~ ~ LEGACY TO 101;:XG MEX, 
"The glory of a young mn.n 
Is his stren~th." 
Front the Smiday lJitJpafch, Nww Yorli', Aug. 2: 1S57 
"Our re:;ders ;,tre nwa.re lhu.t we seldom, if evC'r, 
roeommeud ftny medical publication, if not endorsed 
by the very highest a.uthority. As such an instance 
we may mention Dr. Cu1~vERW1~1,1/s uew J)llb/icalim, 
on Nervo1111 JJcbility an<l otber u;er,knellB, tlrn result of 
early indi8crctiou. It is n. surnll but ,·u.lun.blo pam-
phlet. His prepnr~1tioos the "REGf':::'11:.:H TOR., nnd 
' 'N 1-':HVJNE:" :no now con.siJernd the solo :iud only ef 
fectual remedies extant for the compluiuts refer.red 
to. 
Dr. Culverwcll's Seminal Regcne'Tn.tor ::ind Royal 
Nervine, the severeign remedies for S-emi11al ,:veak . 
ness, Sexual Debility, IrnpoteJJcy, Involuntary 
Emissions, Piles, &c., are •for sale by most of the 
lea.ding Druggii-ts in tho country. 
Dr. C's Pamphlet, as 1.1.bovo, cuutaining:full ad\"ices 
for the cure of Spcrmatorrhea, &c., can be had, in a 
secure envelope, by cnclo~ing n, stamp tc- Dr. Cu As. 
J.C. KLINE, ]st Avenue, corner 19th Street, !SEW 
YORK, POST llOX No. ,1586. sept. 29. 
"" ~. \l AV/ 8,.,. 
~"· •C~ ~~ MANUFACTURERS ~ 
AN'D 
Wholesale Dealei·s 
No. 102, ,N 
JJfATN ST., OPP.OSI1'E LY;;_RAND JIOUS.E. Tr>O ~~t\1-)11,\"PM 
~r,;;; MALTBY:s ,_r;:; OM .r ..-~~~u,i 
Fresh Oyste1·s. t./ . 
I A~l NOW RRCE!VING daily by Express, Malt No. 5 WATER STREET, by's unrivalled twd celobra.ted choice planted (FRA!-ix:Lrx DUILDIXGB) 
Baltimore Oysters, and u,m prepared to offer to the 
trade inducements for tho sea.son auch us have never GEORGE A. n.a.vis, l 
been offered in this pla.ce. A constant supply always l3, F. PJUXOTTO. S 
on ha.nd. Dealers and families can obtain at all _______ :_ ___ -==-=~~-=-:=-----
times during the seai!on those choice Oysters in ca.as L. Itl. BROOKS &, CO. 
and hnlf ca.ns-wH-rrunted frosh and sweet, nn<l su- l\,f"OST respectfully n.nnouncc to ihe public tbo.t 
p'.'lrior in fltivor and qua.lity. J. \VEAVEfl.. ~L they have bought the ~ntiir? f:l~ockof Grocl.·er.11, 
l\It. Vernon, Dec. 1-tf Cln"na, Glr,.su;are, and Jlouse--.farw1,11l1rng ~oodt1, of 11. 
Neu, Carriage an,J '\Vagon Shop, 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND, 
O-Orne1· of Gay and High Streets, opposite the Epiaco-
JJ(r.l Oh11rch, 
MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
CRAIG & JOHNSON, 
R ESPECTFULLY announce to the citizens or Knox and the sur-
roundingcounties that they havo enter-
ed into partnership, for tho purpose of 
rrying on the Cn.rrin.ge and ,vagon 
Mn.king business, and have tttkon tho well known 
stand, formerly occupied by John A, Shann on, whore 
they will )<eep on band ::ind manufacture to order, 
:ill kind~ of 
CARRIAGES, :BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &o. 
All our work will be mu.de out o~ 
tho best mntorin.l, and will be war-
ranted. '\Ye solicit tho patronage _ 
of our old friends and the public, assuring them that 
every effort on our part will bo ,made to give entire 
satii::fa.ction. nov. 1 O:ly. 
The Largest antl Clle~Jlest Stock of" 
::a:-ICC:.l!!!!iiI~lll--~ 
EVER brought to l\Iount Vernon, is now being opond :it tho Shoe Store of 
Jlforch 30:tf MILLER & WRITE. 
'l'o 1•a1nten1 and llousebullde1·. 
P. MERRILL, and ,vill be prepared at all t1?1es to fu~. 
nish to Country l\Ierchnnts, Hotels and pnva.te fn_m1-
lies, R.nything in their line, 3,t tho lowest possible 
price for cash. 
,ve shall immediately increase the stock by cnah 
purchases of latest stylos n.nd best quality of goods. 
:Mr. Mitchell has been retained, and will be on 
hand to meet his old custotners at tho old stand-
West's Block, Water S.trcot. 
Sanduskv, Ohio, April 6, 1858:ly 
PHILLIPS & CO., 
No. 109 Fron& ~t1·e,·t, Pit1~ln1r=b, Pa. 
BEIJL AND BRA.SS FOUNDRY, 
GASS anrt Ston.m Fitting in n1l its branches.-Ma.nufn.cturors of lli.\ilron<l 'J'a.nk Valves, Stonm 
lVhi stles, Steam Valves, Oil Globes, Gun,~e. Cocks, 
:1.nd all kinds of fini shed Brase \\'ork. Fittings for 
Grs, Wntor and Steam. n.nd den,lers in 
CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS, 
And Gas Fixtures. Brass ea~tings for Ra,ilroad Cars) 
Steam Engines Rolling Mills, &c. .Anti-n,t~rition 
Metal kopt con~tnntly on hnnd. Pn.rticulnr attention 
is' paid to heating by Steam, Churche~, Court ~lo?sos, 
Halls, and all kin k s of public and prn·ate ~mld10ga. 
All orders promptly atsenclod to, at pnces that 
cannot fni.l to please. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7,ly. 
Frazlea·, KIigore & Co., 
JEFFEHSON IRON WORKS, Knox oounty, Ohio. H. B. BANNING. 
je. 9, 1857. 
STOVES! STOVES!! 
A SUPERIOR ai-t.icle of Zinc Paint, with uloyd equal to White Lend, with the Brillient White 
- of French Zinc, kept constantly on hand, at 
mn.y 12. ,v ARNER MILLER'S. 
STEUllENVlLLI~, 0. 
l\,r-ANUFUCTURERS of Juni~ta., Charcoal nnd 1 Common Iron, Nn.ils and Cut Spikes, of o.ll 
CALT, UPON 
JU.CJ.FURLONG &SAVAGE 
FOR STOVES! TIIERE you can get Stoves for Cooking, tba..t ore of home ma.nufacturc. Come and encourage 
home industry and get something that will do you 
service a.nd csn be replao•d if a plato •hould happen 
to get broke, without loosing the Whole stove, be-
cause it was made Eaat. The Parlor Cook is a stove 
for a small family-the best in use·. Tho I{ ing of 
Stoves cannot be beat for utility and conveaienee. 
\\Te hnve €:toves for Parlors, 8chool Hou and 
Church·es, of different sizes and styles which are 
heavy plnte ll1at will not burn out the fiP'at fire that 
is bu ii t in them. 
So come and buy; pitch in your corn, oats, pota-
toes, wheat, apples, old iron, fire woo<l, suspended 
currency, &c. Call at FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
Dec. 8:tf. Mt. Vernon. O. 
LlVJ...;]:ty STABLE 
On Vine Slrt!f't, \\'C!t& oC IHnio, 
WILLl.+.1'1 S.t.NDERSON, .Jr., W OULD rc,pcotfully inform the publio thnt he hos constant]y on hund e. fine stock of 
HORSES .AND BUGCIIES, 
Which he will let out a.t as reasonable rates as n.ny 
other establishment in the country. Thankful for 
past favors, h~ soEcits a oontinuanco of patronage. 
.Tuly 2S:ly. - WM. SANDERSON, Ju. 
. ---....... ·-~· __ ,_. ..... - . 
'l'IIE WAY TO MAKE MONEY 
I
S to save it, a.nd the wtt,y to save it lti to buy your 
'Boots, Shoes and Hosiery at the chea.p Shoo 
titore of 
lUILLER &. WRITE. 
They have just recoivod the larges t ,tock ever 
brought to this city. nrr20 
AT WHOLESALE. MERCHANTS AND MANUFACTURES ore re-1:1pectfully invited to examine our extensive 
8touk of Boors, Shoes and Gate1·s, Leather Fiudings, 
&:c., which will be sold for Ca,h by tho Cose or Doz-
en, n.t Cleveland or Ctnciunati prices. 
~ Nem·ly opposite the Ken,yon House! 
Mn.rch 30,tf MILLER & WHITE. 
1~ape1· ! 1>ape1· l A N entire now Stock EXTRA QUALITY writing pn. per of all sizes,just received by 
WRITE. 
Dec. 30. Sign of the BIG nooK. 
A LARGE lot of all Wool, Squa re and Long Sha-vis n.t $1,00 to $8,00 less than the oost of 
manufacture, at [d S.) WAHNER MILJ,Ell•<;. 
LADIES, tho best and cheapest Dress Goods, Bon-ne ta, Ribbons . &:c., can be found at 
M:1f U. WARNER MILLER'S. 
eiz:es. .Aug. 4. 
RICE & BURNETT, 
Importers a.nd Wholoaale Dealers in 
Cltina, Crockery ~ Glasswm·e, 
N'o. 1.1 8upcrio1.· Su·oet, 
W. P. RJQE. P. !l. IlU!lNET1' 
Cleveland ,Mar. 31. CLEVELAND, 0. 
Hides and Furs 'IVa11ted. 
THE highest prico in cash paid for green 1>nd dry hides, Calf Skins, Wool and Fur Skins of all 
kind.:::, at the store in Jones' Block, High street, Mt. 
Vernon. A. B. RAYMOND. 
.Apr. 22:tf. 
A. FULTON, 
DELL AND BU.ASS FOlJNDER, 
No. ,-o ~ .. cnud ~Ort:c1, Piu .. bu•·ah, Pn., 
'IS prepared to furnitih to order Church, Stoa.mbon.t, 
Factory and other Bolls, of all sizds freru 10, to 
10,000 pound,. Chi mo Ilolls mode to order, Stop and 
Gage Cooks of all sizos for Ste,.mboats. 1\1ineral 
,vater Plilmps. Counter Railings, and every vn.riety 
tlf Brass CastingS, fini shed in th!3 neatest mannQr.-
Babbit's Anti-Attrition Metal. Fulton's Po.tout Pack-
ing for Stcnm Cylinde'Ts. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
B. 'lLTING CLO'1•11B, a, Nov.17, SPERRY d; CO'S • 
A YER'S 
Catha1~tic Pills, 
(SUG.AR CO.A TED,) 
AIU!: lIAJ)E TO 
CLEANSE THE BLOOD AND CURE THE SICK. 
Juvallds Fathe1.·s, .lUotll.ers, Physicians, 
Phlla1'atb.ropiU.s, 1·ead their J:,;ffecta, 
and judge of" their Vil·tuea. 
FOR TilE CURE OF 
Headache, Sick Headache, Foul Stomach. 
PITTSBUM, PA., May 1, 1865. 
DR. J. C. An;R. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of th• 
worst headache any body can haT"8 by a dose or two of your 
Pills. It seems to arjse from a fou.1 stomach, which they clean~e 
flt once. If tboy will cure others as they do me, the fact 18 
worth knowing. Yours with great respect, . . 
lID. w. PREBLE, C:~rk of S~mer a.anon. 
ffilions Diiorders and Liver Complaints • 
D.EPA.R.'t'M.E:S-T OPTl:I.B l::,:TERJOR, W ASlll~OTON1 D. 0 ., 7 Feb-, 1856.,. 
SIR: I ha.,·e used your :Pilla in my general a.ud hospital prac-
tice ernr since you rnade them, aud cannot hesitate to say they 
are the best cathartic we emJ)loy. Their regulating action on 
the liver is quick and decided, CODfl('>()uently they are an admira-
ble remedy for derangements of tl1at organ. Indeed, I have 
seldom found a. case of biliou.s diuaseso ob8tin:'lte thst it did not 
readily yield to them. Fraternally yours, 
ALONZO BALL, M. D., Pl1yswi.an of the Marine Hoq>iud..~ 
Dysentery, Relax, and Wonns. 
.POST OFFICE, IlAR'll.\.ND, LI,·. Co., M.Iou., NO'I'. 16, 1866~ 
DR. A n:R: Your J•illa are the perfection of medicine. They · 
have done my wife more good than I can tell you. She had been. 
sick and piniug away for ruonthe. Went off to be doctored at 
great expense, but got no bett1;,r. She then.commenced tak~g 
your Pills, which soon cured her, by expeUwg large quantihee 
or worms (dead) from her body. 'l'heyafterwardscured~erand 
our two children of bloody d_p:en,tery. One of ou r ne1ghbont 
had it bad, uud my wife cured him with two doses of your Pille, 
while others nrouml us paid from fiye to twenty dolla.ra dN>ton• 
bills, nncl lost much time, without b<•ing cured entirely e\·eo, 
then. Such :i medicine tttt yours, which is nct1111.lly good aulli 
honest, will be prized here. GEO. J. OIUFJi'IN, Poit.maifa. 
Indigestion and Impurity of the Blood. 
Prom Ret·. J, V. 1.Ii'm.u, JV.stor of Adt>ent Olmrch, Boston. 
Dn. Ann: I ha'l"e used your l'ilh; with e.xtra.ortlina.ry succefill 
in my family and among those I am called to ,·isit In distrcss. 
'l'o regulate the orgaus of digestion aud puri(y the blood they 
are the \'ery best remedy I ha,·e e,·cr known, and I can confia 
dently l'CCOllllllOnd tl::.em to my friends. Yours, J. V. UB1RS. 
WAnBAW, WTO:mNG Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1855. 
Di::~R Srn: I am using yourCa.tha.rtic Pills in my practice, ant! 
find them on excellent purgllth·e to cleanse the system aud pu-
rify the fouutaim1 of tho blood. 
JOIIN G. l\IE.\CHAM, llI. D. 
Errsipela~, Scrofula, King·s Evil, Tetter, I 
Tumor•, and Salt Rheuat. 
Frarn a Purwarding .Jft1-chant of &. Louis, .ru. 4, 1656. 
DR .. An:n: Your Pills are the parairou of all tha.t ls great in 
medicine. 'l'hey ha.Ye cured my little duughti,r of ulcerous sor&1 
upon her bands t\Tld feet that had provt"<l incurahle for ye11.r1. 
Her mother ha.s l>ecn long grie\·oualy afflicted with blotches and 
J)imples on 1w.r skin tmd in her hair. After our child wascun,d., 
11he also tried your Pills, and they baYe cxs..~ IMOnGRIDGE. 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, nnd Gout. 
F,·om U11 Rtt:. Di·. Hawke•, of Ute Alet/wd:i~l. Epi.s. Clmnh. 
PUUJ:li..l iloUSE, SAVA.1'":XAD, GA., .Jan. 6, 1866. 
HosORED Sm: 1 shoultl be ungrateful for the J'(')ief your skill 
hns brought mo if I did not report my c~ to you. A .cold ~t• 
tied iu my limbs natl brought on excruc,atlu~ neuralgic pains, 
,,-hich et1ded in chronic rheumatism. Notwitluitancting I had 
the best physicians, the disease grew wor5? and worse, until, ~1 
tile ad,·ice of your excellent agent Jn Balt11nore, Dr. llackeuzut, 
I tried your !'ills. 'l'beir effects were elow, but ,mre. By per-
seTeriug in the use of them I am now entirely well. 
SENATE CHAMDER, BATON ROUGE, LA., 5 Dec., 1655. 
DR. An:R: I b:we been entirely cured by your Pills of Jtbeu• 
matic Gout-a painful disease that badVr1ic~~;stil~t'L: 
For Dro1>sy, Plethora, or kindred Com• 
plalut•, requiring au nctivb purge, they are au excelleut 
remedy. ~ 
For Costt,reness or Consti1>ation, and as a 
Dinner Pill, they a.re ugreealJle aud etrcctua.I. 
Fits, Suppression, Paral}1 s is, Iufl.ammation, 
and eYen Deafness, a.ud Partial lllindueis, lill.ve l.,e~u 
cured by the a.Iterative action of these Pills. 
Most of the pills in market contain Mcrcu.ry, wbicb,although 
a nlualJlc remedy iu sk ilful h5nds, is lla.ngerous in a pulilic pill, 
from tbe dreadful consequences that frequently follow its incau-
tious use. 'l'hese contain uo mercury or miuoral subiitu.uce 
wh:ttoveir, 
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL 
FOR TUE RAPID CURE 0}' 
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, INFLUEN-
ZA., BRONCHITIS, .,_VHOOPJNG COUGH, 
CROUP, ASTJUIA, INCIPIEAT 
CONSUMPTION, 
and for the relief of consumpth-e patients in advanced star;ee 
of the dii:ea!lo. 
We need not spenk to the public of its ,·irtues. Tbronghont 
every town. nnd tJ.lrnost every bamlet of .t11e American S~tee• 
Its wonderful cure~ of pulmonary compliunts haw made 1t al-
ready known. Nay, few are the families in any ch·~lized coun-
try on this continent wilbout some. 1~rsonal expenen~ of Jt.l 
effects; and fel'l'er yet the commumlles any where wl11ch b:we 
not among them some li'l"ing trophy of its Yictory o"er the sub,. 
tle aud da.ngerom1 disenses of tbt, thr0.::1.t and lungs. ·while ~t iB 
the most powerful antidote yet known' to man for the fo~n11da• 
ble and dangerous diseases of the pulmonary organs, 1t 1s also 
the pleMllntest and safest remOOy that can be employed for iu-
fants and young persons. P.trents should ba,,e it in stonii 
ll"'ainst the insidious enemy tlmt Sten.ls ,ipr,n them un1u·epar~d. 
,f-e bnve abund1mt µ-rounds to believe the CUERRY P.ECT-ORAL 
11aves more Uves by the consumptions It preve!ltll than those it 
cures. Keep it Liyyou,and cure your colds wb1Jo tl,eytlre cura• 
Lie, nor neglect them until oo hnm:u~ skill can ruast~r Uie in-
exorable canker that. faF.tened on the ntal!•, cnt~ yom· life nway. 
All know tho dreallful fatality of lung disorder,, :rnd as thtsy 
know ll111 the ,•irtues of this reuicdy, we need not do more than 
assurt, them it is still made the best it c11n be. We spa.re 1.10 
cost, no c:1re. no toil to produce it the u10st perfect ~fiblo, a~d 
thus afford th~ who rely on 1t tho be.st agent which our skill 
can furnish for their cure. 
PREPARED BY DR, J.C. AYER, 
l'ractical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Maas. 
. .AND SOLD BY 
S. W. Lippitt nnd 11. L. ltu»c ll, Mt. Vernon: Tut-
llo k l\lt11 t11~u c , Frcdrieektown; John Wenhrnd, Mt. 
Gilead; M N. Dnyton. i)fortinsburg; Hnd by Drug-
J!iSti-! :n1rl Dealers in Medicine cYorywhere. 
June lo,J_v. 
HOME TESTIMONY. 
llartfurd, Trumhu11 Co., 0., l\Tnrch 7~h, 1857'. 
r lu\ rohy crrt ify that I bn.vo been dealing in the 
Grnffeuberg ~lcdic-ines for the past few yenrs, nnd 
c:\n Lruly soy tlrn.t I bnve never offered nny medicines 
to tho public that lrnvc met with the decided approba-
tion of lho people, like these; pn.rticulnrly the Pills 
irnd C:1tbolicon. 'l'boy will t:,cndily perform all and 
more thnn is promii::crl fur them. I have sold about 
fifty ~ottles of the Cntholicon the past son.son, and I 
bear ih~ best resulta in e ,,e r_y c-1i!l-e. 
J. H. C. JOHJ\STON, Medical Agent. 
Rend what Dr . Ilushnell snys of the Grnffanberg 
Medicines. Dr. B. is a l)hysicia.n of extenshre prac-
tic and one of the most successful in the County 
('frumhull) in which ho resides. 
"This certifies that I hn.ve used th'! Graffenborg 
PillR nnd Mn.r:sbo.ll's Cn.tbolicon, sold hero by J. ll. 
C. Johnston, in my practice to my entire i,:ati~faction. 
'l.'he,11arevnotl .lfedicines." DR. G JJ/. BUSITNELL. 
llurtford, Trumbull Co., 0 ., l'tlilrch 7th, 1s.r,;. 
I nm n. physician of thirty year's practice. My 
principal study ha.s been tho disenses of females . 
They bn,·e geucrully baffled my best efforts . Obtain-
ing ti.JC materials composing Marsha.H's Uteriue Cn.-
tholicon, I was plensed with thew, grwe the Medicine 
a fair tria.l, ancl found myself abundantly successfu l. 
In tny former practice, I could only mitigato the 
symptoms of a.bout half tho cn.i::es, and could not cure 
one in ten. Now I can radically cure at least sovon-
teon in twenty and can mitigate tbe rest. I consider 
Marsha1l's Uterine Chtholicon the greatest blessing 
to females I have ever met with . 
J AS. II. WILLIA:.US, 111. D., Charleston. 
WEST BEDFOnn, Cosl,ooton Co., llfay 14, 1857. 
lllr. II. B. Kingsley, Sir:-! ha,•e been selling the 
medicin e of tho Gra.ffenburg Company fort.he last 10 
yea.rs and have invari:1bly fo_und thorn to give good 
satisfaction; an<l the Pills I ha\·c sold to a groat 
many families as regularly as their ten. a.od coffee, 
and with my trade they have become a stop1e article. 
ifo,r8hnll's Utenne Cn.tholicon is a ruedioine that has 
done a great fLmount or good in Female Diseases.-
One lady I sold it to told me she liu.d received more 
benefit from one bottlo than she did from a long 
course of modicnl tnatment by the most skillful 
physic.in.as. Yours truly, 
JAMES WILSON. 
GR.AFFENBURG FAJ/fL Y JIEDIC[NES. 
RErAJL ! 'RIC.ES. 
Veg""'ble Pill s, .................... . ......... ~ box 25 cts. • 
Green M,11untain 0intmcut,...... ........ . •' 25 eta • 
Sarsapanlla ................................. ~ bottle, t 00 
Cbildren'::1 Panocea,... ........ ... .. .... .. " 50 cts. 
Eye Lotion,. ............ .............. ..... H 25 cts .. 
Fever nn<l Ague Remedy ................. ~ box, 50 cts. 
Ilea.1 th Hitters, ................ . ........ ~ pa.cknge, 25 eta.., 
Dysentery Syrup ................ ......... 1ll!, bottle, 50 ots .. 
Consumptive Balm,....................... '· $3 00 
l\1nr8h:t.ll's terine Ca.tholicon,...... .. I 50 
Graff on burg Pile Remody,...... ........ 1 00 
Muuual of ll1.1alih, ........................ por copy, 25 ct!,. 
For snle by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon; Tuttlo ,t: 
l\fonlnguo, Frederictown ; Bi shop &; l\1ishey, North. 
Liberty; Dr. MeMa.lJon, Millwood; N. ~1. Dayton" 
Marti11sburgh; W. Conway&; Co., Mt. Liberty. _ 
Orders for irediciu cs should be addressed to 
H. B. KIKGSLEY, Clevelo,nd, Ohio, 
Jon. 26. ____ A::on.t.for the S!,nte •. 
BLYNN & BALDWIN, 
DEALERS IN 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
_Siyn. of the Golden Eagle, ' 
Nt-1I llouii.e, Uuh1rubu11, Ubio .. 
Columbus. l\Inr. :·kly. 
126000 
l'IECES OF PAPER HlNGINGS AND BORDERS, 
. Printa, .Decorations for ..Flails, Oet'li11yB, d:r., Comprising n:ny style n.nd price ofFroocb n.ndAmor-ica.n manufacture, Oval Mirrors on plnin n.nd ornn.-
na.rnenta) Frames, Pier Glass, 22:x:60 to 24.x.96, French 
pln.te, in variety of li'u.mokl, Gi1t nnd BronzeBra.cketa 
:ind Marble Mantle Glasses, ,vindow Shades n.nd 
·window Cornices, a .p uperior stock of new pattorns, 
Buff Holl:rnd l•'ire Shades, 6 to 62 inches in width, 
Ink Stands 11nd .Baskets in grcn.t vn.ricty, Curto.ill 
Loopa and Gilt Bn.nds, Centro Tassels, Silk Gimps1 
&c., &c. For sale by 
Columbue, Mor, 18:Sm. .TOS. Il. Ril,EY & CO. 
